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Receives 
For First Place In B.C.
P atricia Bay Ai'moric.s was crowd­
ed on Thui'-sdiiy evening when the 
D. R. M acLaren Trophy w as p re­
sented to 676 Air Cadet Squttdron by 
the donor.
The ahi)ort-based squadron re ­
ceived the ti’ophy in token of its 
standing as top squadron in Bri- 
tisii Columbia a fte r last sim im er’s 
annual ins{XK:tions.
The sponsoring com m ittee, Kins­
men Club of Sidney, also received 
the Clearihue Trophy from V. R. 
Clearihue of tiie B.C. Air Cadet 
League, in  token of tiieir standing 
as lop sponsoring com m ittee in the 
province. '
Cadets and tlieir pai'ents were 
present witli o ther dignitaries and
© representatives of the  forces and civic groups.
Cadets were inspected by Lieut.- 
Cmdr. P a t Tisdal, from P atric ia  
Bay. The inspecting  officer a fte r­
wards commended the boys on tlieir 
■ turn-out a s  well a s  their accomplish­
m ents. He explained th a t h e  repre­
sents a  combination of the seradce 
having been an arm y cadet, a  navaf 
officer and  an  aeronautics engineer.
: :^€LOSE;' A S S O C I A T l b N / ^ ' .
■ Man who h as  been closely associ­
ated w ith the Sidney squadron since 
its inception iin 1958, ?Wing Cmdr. 
D. R. M acLaren, enjoyed the dis­
tinction of presenting Ws own trophy 
to h is dwai squadron.
F irs t w ar ace and re tired  senior 
adm inistrative officer of Trans-Can­
ada Air Lines, no\v Air Canada, Wing 
Cmdr. M acLaren thas long been an  
; active m em ber of the Air Cadet 
League of Canada.
He presented the trophy bearing
■ his nam e to W arrant i Officer G arth 
^ ...v-^tCo^rd.yj;,W iarraht;. Offi<^2
' \vas senior cadet- la s t  ^ye^,:- wiien 
the trophy was won. He, in turn, 
piosented dt to Elt.-Sgt. John Wal- 
- senior cadet this year.
—Presented By Its Original Donor
N e w  By-law 
follows 
Standards
New  building by-law in Sidney em ­
braces tlio National Building Code.
Piovisions of the code excluded i 
from the village by-law' are iJiose 
where .studs a re  perm itted on ‘20- 
inch and 24-inch centres.
Village Clerk A. \V. Sinmp e.x- 
plained tha t a  degree of s'pring- 
incss w’as e.xpcricnced where this 
laxity w a s  perm itted.
NORTH SAAN.1CH
w o . G. Coward lakes trophy from D. R. MacLai’en
-AAfter Hearing At Sidney
All bu t two of 14 proposed amend- 'Strong opposition to the appliica-
r-'f
m ents to the village: zoning bylaw 
w'ere approved by, Sidney council on 
Mpnd ay  ̂ eveniiig. y : - -' i 
: Council jtnrned ,clown the applica­
tion of Dennis Bowcott, 2295 Ocean 
Ave-i for rezoning of a  oneA cre pro- 
peaty a t  ther coi’nor: of F ifth  St. and 
Ocean from: residential to industrial 
■for the pui'pose of .parking e.xcavat- 
ing (jquipment.
f : ': '
■
( OMES HOME 
Tde 'doiicar ̂ , e ^  th a t he  was 
: .' pai'ticularly pleased to officiate; when 
the trophy cam e  home. He w annly  
commended the  boys aind all con- 
: ■ nected with: the squadron upon their 
accomplislamcnt.
tion-wak expi’e.ssed a t  a public hear­
ing in the council cham ber on Thiirs- 
day evening. Appa’oximately r 50 
residents were in attendance. Ihvo 
petitions signed by 77 I'esidents were 
prescjnted a t  tlie : hearing in objec­
tion to the rezoning. In addition, 
two; residents registered individual 
objections a n d ' th e  departm ent of 
higliways ; and toe ;;:Capital;; Regto^ 
Planning ;;^aiM  ;hlsp; fegist 
position to the application. , 
Council on Monday also apprdvcK.1 
a  suggestion 'that a t  le a s f  OT 
space
M unicipal election in Central 
Saanich on Decem ber 11 how’ seems 
assured.
Three councillors whose tw’o-year 
term s expire this year a re  all seek­
ing re-election a t the polls and an 
additional two sets of nomination 
papers have boon taken out.
A form er m em b er, of Contival 
Samrioh council, A. G. Vickers, has 
taken pu t two sets of nomination: 
papers but he told The Review that 
he could not disclose who tliey are 
for. How’ever,' iiVU'. Vickers assured 
this new spaper that he will not be 
seeking re-election. '
Three councillors seeking re- 
election 'are R. M. Lamoht, C. W. 
M ollard and P. F.; Benn.
Deadline fo r ;filing nominations is 




Only one perm it for the construc- 
j tioii of a new home W as i,s.siied in 
I North Saatiich during October.
But the permit wdth tlie iiighest 
value was issued foi' an iiddition 
to a iiome. It was wortli an esti­
mated SKITOO compared to §10,900 
for the new dwelling.
Total value of perm its issued for 
-North Siianich in October was $.36,■ 
3.50.’
One perm it valued at §6,000 was 
approved for the moving and re ­
building of a home and a permit 
was also issued for a  home addition 
estimated to cost §5,000. Other per­
mits were in respect of a toolshed, 
§200; -repairs to a dwelling, §200, and 
a carport valued a t §150.
7'hree pei'mits were also issued 
for the installation of plumbing mid 
two perm its for the installation of 
septic tanks. ' ; ’
ONli SI4A'1‘ B Y ACC I ,
Eiectira is Assured In 
Sidiief As Ihree Appear
E ntry  o f a n ew  eu iu lid n te  and  eon firn ia lio n  ol tw o o th ers h ave
a.ssiired Sidney of an election eonlesl.
O n  W e d n e s d a y . n e w c o m e r  to (he fie ld , K. J . N orgaard , sta ted  
that lui w ould  he a  i‘uudi«lale and  (hat he. w ould s<H‘k a o n e-y ea r  
te rm . ,1. E . B oslier  and H. E . K asm uss»‘u con firm ed  th eir  eandi- 
d a e v . hut th<‘y 'iuua- not a im o u n eed  w h ich  se a t  th ey  w ill co n test.
.\ l s o  in tiie  ra ce  a re  C o m m iss io n er  A n d ries B oas and A . W. 
K ri'cm an, w ho w ill si'clc ttie «4iair and  D u d ley  .lohnsrui, who is eon- 
te s tin g  th e  co u n cil race .
With a co n test for c h a irm a n , tw o tw o -y ea r  term s and one one- 
y ea r  term , (h ere  could  s t ill h e one se a t  filled  w ithout an e lec tio n .
C H R I S T M A S  P R O G R A M  F O R  
S I D N E Y  F U R T H R  P L A N N E D
S an ta  C laus ^yill ride in style tes t fo r  decorated homes, o ffering
PROJECT
$14,494
Extension to  the Ocean Ave. sewer 
outlet in Sidney will be installed by 
Nanaimo Divers Sci-vdces Ltd., a t  a- 
cost- of §14,494. - ', : ; N
On Monday evening toe village 
council acted on the recommenda,- 
■tion of Russell E . Potter and Associ­
ates And appi’oved toe middle of 
three fenders. Lowest tender was
-In Sidney
one ca r 
a t fnar-
inas; fc«* each  m<X)ring’si^ce:
earlier t o ;req u ire ; a t  least 
two parking spaces :per . mooring
space.;;;v;:
; An a rea  of 20 ac res lias been 
zoned for ihdustrial: purposes to  toe 
west o f ; P atric ia  B ay H ig h w ay  and 
in the vicinity of 'Mills Road.
Acting CJhairmtin -Andi’ies Boas ex­
plained that ah am endm ent prohibit­
ing acetylene d r  a rc  welding as a  
hom ecraft does not affect toe pri­
vate home ow’iier wi.shtng to do 
some welding on liis own property,
Heavier penalties for linfractions 
of the zoning bylaw a re  now' in ef­
fect, bringing Sidney into line with 
Victorie. Fihe.s 'may range from 
§100 to §500 along with a  further pen­
alty of §.50 p er day after sum m ary 
convict ion that: toe contravention 
continues.';
Mr. Clearihue, Vancouver acco u n t- ' \dllage.
Two candidates h av e : announced 
toem selves for the cliair in Sidney
(
: ant, and one of toe pioneers of toe 
Air Cadet m ovem ent in Britisli Col- 
! txmbia, echoed tiie commendation 
when he pre.sented his pw-n trophy 
to toe Kinsmen Club. It; w as r e ­
ceived by the chairm an of the spon­
soring; committee, C. W. Tyler.
During the forming up of toe 
squadimn, toe com m anding officer. 
Fit .-Lieut. J . R . Hannan, explained 
the function and  inUxxluced the ca­
d e ts  taking charge.
M aster of cerem onies tor the ev­
ening was George Aylard, who in- 
livxlucetl the various partic ipants in 
. —  Continued on r a g e  Ten
,;SAAMC1IT0N. y ,.
'riie follinying is tlh' mett'orologi- 
C.i! rc i» rt for the week endint’. Nov- 
: 21, fiiniisl'Kwl by; the Itominlon Ex- 
perlmentnl Station::
- M axiniuindem p; (Nov.;,.to-19) ,:v;;;53
42iMininnim leinp. (Nov, 20t 









1965 pm 'iiiilation ( i.'telu's)
Sunshine '(luHn'si : -; ''-/y ,
A', d y
.:Suppiie(i. - by ' ;tlio : ; inot(xn'logical 
' ,;dl'rision, dtoparlinent- x d , Triinsport',
i;;:;;fdi';fh(thvw4tdni(:litig,Nov.: 21,:-';;;;,
; .Vl.'tvlinnnVtemp, (Nov.' 191 ' ’.55
’ 'Atinlmunt timipi :(Nov. 10)' : A 49 
;;'VMe!m;'teni|MM'nture;:.;;:,“2 '46'
. : Preelpitat ion -;f iiichesl , 1.35
,196.5 invcipilation tinclie.si . . .  2(1.25
Weekly Tide Table
(CalculjitiMl at Fulfoixl)
ThoHo' times trrti Paeiflo tSlhndarrl
A. ;W. Freeman, fo im er village 
commissioner and currently  chah'- 
rnan of Sidney Reci'eation Commis­
sion w'iU contest the sea t with Com­
m issioner Andries - Boas, hns
acted as diairmiin since the ro.sig- 
nation of Lieut.-Col J. H. Lfirocque.
Mr. Freem an came to ; Sidney in 
1958 fix>m Iris native England. At 
that, tim e he e.stabli.shed his home 
in Sidney juid ultimately gained elec­
tion to the council. : He .served for 
one year in 1959, His seryice was 
broken when ho was obliged to leave 
tile community to follow his ('niploy- 
m ent on the mainland.
W h ile  in Sidno,v Mr, F reem an also 
•served on the .Sidney Rocroalion 
Comnii.ssion, Ik  w as tre.asurer at 
that time. He sem ;d  the United 
O ntrch here as chairm an of the 
hoard of stew'cds and he was ac­
tive in the .spoiiHor.shii> (if tlie a th ­
letic association, ; ,: , ; ;
The candidati' lias been closely 
Ideiitilied willi Sanscha for m anyj 
■years.;,:'::-
• TtJ ■.THE; MAINLAND.';
In liHlO he pulled up stakes and 
>yent i<i: iluv; innlnliuid u ’herc he; j‘c- 
mainiMr f(ir sevijral, yi’urs.
U)M)h his .return he iicquirixi a tieiv 
lidnid, in:.:the Mtu'yiand. stibdivision.; 
1I(> resumed' his :pUhassuciat ions «ind 
is now cliidnniin of the recreation 
comrnl.^'siOti, ;a direclor of .SahKcha 
a m i; a ' <1ireetii)v of ■■-.Shlnr'y Rotiiry
. i Ik h h ,' Ills- huan hav<; atieiidwl'.; Sid- 
lif'.v and Nori’h : ,8a anic)i schools. 11 is 
elder : son :'|s;itow.:follqwia |-5 : i n , his 
father',s foot.stVhs as a cdmmerciiil 
traveiku'. ..Ills ,voiinger boy Is ,still 
■ at .schiKiI,'. -...
Mis pin ( form Is for “ (lu let, stable 
govenim enl" in Sidney,
I -
■'■■ . ;■ ■ ■ ■
I - : 'Vv-'.'
: riA't t o e  SMt: Spring Island, O iantoer 
to  C o m .n te ^ ; executive ^meeting in 
tlie Legion Hall, November 10, 
P re s id to t vTorh : Portlock ; f e p b r t^  
that: ;M unicipal::Affairs M inister D. 
R. J . Campbell had advised ; the 
G ulf tolands' to in t; Councdl; tlvat j toe; 
(Julf Islands dcdin itely will not be 
f()rced irito a  Regionto District.':: rl;
Col. M. F. Feller, chairm an of the. 
Centennial Cdmmlttee, I’epbrted that 
his model of the Centennial Park  
has been  moved to toe Government 
Office so it m ay be viow'cd there.
It has been shown to both the 
Royjtl Cmiadian Legion and; the
8
when he comes to Sidney. Sleigh 
and reindeer a re  being p rep ared  
fo r his a rriv a l on Beacon Ave. on 
December ;1 1 , D. W. R uffle  told 
Sidney and N o rth  Saanich Cham ­
ber of Commerce on Tuesday eve­
ning. :■ '■'_ ■
The chairm an of the C hristm as 
com m ittee of the  cham ber repoi't- 
ed th a t  a  num ber of service clubs 
had undei'taken various functions 
in connection w ith  Christma.s here.
The Sidney E lk s  Club is w rap ­
p ing  $300 w orth  of Candy: fo r chil­
dren a t  C hristm as.
Chi-istmas \vill be m arked by a. 
p a rad e  from  Sanscha H all,; ytoen 
Beacon Aye. betw een F o u rth  and 
F if th  Sts. to l l  be closed to  tra f f ic .
: T he parade; h as  been augm'*toted
even before p lan s a re  laid , re p o rt­
ed th e  Sidney accbuhtant.;; A; N an ­
aim o band has ah ’eady sough t p a r- 
.■ticipation.;'^’̂ .:',: ;■.:■;„;■
“W e hope to  liay® ^  ^ ^ b d y  par-;
ade;” he' told th e  cham ber t o th  en"
thusiasm ; “ T h is  is the  chance: wd 
have been w-aiting for.”
,p;^Thd!;seas% '';toill;A i^
prizes of $50, $‘25 and $10. Class 
fo r b est decorated store will o ffer 
one prize, of $25. C ontest fo r 
guessing the; height of a  tree  to ll 
o ffe r tw o prizes, $15 and $10.
Sidney Queen and her P rincesses 
will thke p a r t  in the festiv ities 
and S an ta  Claus will: opera te  h is 
o\vn sm all hbuse■ oir 1;he m ain  strceL
C hristm as cbnnnittee will ; m eet 
again  oh M onday evening to  m ake :
its  filia l plans.
S idney village council is con­
tr ib u tin g  tow ards the  cost of th e  
C hristm as p rog ram  fo r  children.
■
..■: ■'. ■■. :-■,Deer'Hilled'By 
C a r ; , ':  O h '
C ar; driven b y D o n a ld  Greenway, I 
2175 Newman Road, Saanichton, 
suffered over §100 dam age when jit 
struck a  doer on P atric ia  Bay High­
way a t  7 p.m. Sunday. The deer 
w as ktlied ,-in .the accldonl w « ch  
took; toace>;riear: toe  :# > u to ^^  
section of McDonald P a rk  Road.





, 0 0 0
POLICE
Lions Chib,;:who ihave lresjpectivbly; 
agreed to ;m o v e ;to e  Cenotaph 
siMhtor;;the : ch ild rto ’s ifp k ^
Col. Peiler said application T or ap­
proval of toe  project will:go fonvard 
by the end of November.
Roads a t  Beaver; Point a re  on the 
program for wiideniiig and straight- 
ching during the winter. Beddis Road 
is ncai’ly 'finished a t the present 
time. , ■"„
Bellingham Ja-ycees’ Christmas 
.Ship will again call a t  Ganges the 
week before Christmas. P lans were 
made to welcome the;,ship to the 
boat basin and to entertain Santa 
and his helpers. :
■ ‘ • ■ , ' • ' •
n  ■
_ _  
s
Com niissibher A ndries Boas h as  The commissioner is cu rren tly  
announced h is  p lans to  seek elec- serv ing  as a  d irecto r o f Sanscha 
tiori to  the  ch a ir in  Sidney village ' ’
council: a t  the; December electionSi 
F o rm er co n trac to r and  la tte r ly  
an  a p a rtm en t ow ner, Commission­
e r Boas has served fo r two years  
as com m issioner. D uring  th e  la s t 
sey e ra i m onths he has also been 
ac tin g  chairm an  oh two occasions.
% f
Tender (if A'Udoriir IT v iiig C o .
. - . ■ . ■• ■' ■.  ■ • ■ „ ■ . . ,  ^
Ltd. for reeoMNtniction and repair
of village riiadM uiis acceptiMl by
(he eoaiK’il oil Monday; (wenlng. ; -
'i'la* siiceeiisfal huider (if
wan reeoninKualed liy ItnnMelj E.
I'o tter and ANfaiela(ef,>, eonsnlllng
; ('ngiueerH.;
“ The coiniiaay 1h welb(«(iul|iped
and ahhs to (h* (liis Jivork,’’ re-
; ported,;:Mr,. Ibilleri;.;;
•Sidney village (xiuncil ha.s', asked 
the Attornoy-GeiK'i’aT.s departm ent 
for an  juigmentcd police detachm ent 
in .Sidney.
The action followcxl tlie critidsm  
of polieo strength from .Sidney -and 
North .Saanich Chanibi'r of Com­
m erce.
'lUie eliamiier deplored the ‘'mon. 
gre 'law enforcenienl" in .Sidney and 
bJorlli .Saanich, and .‘iiiggc.sted (hid 
an .'.idililiiiaal police ulficcj, liori; 
could cond'ibide greatly  (o the work 
of (he police in combaKing crlnie.
Flooding Problems On Third
' ;■• ■■' ■ ■'■ ■:.■'-„■ .■ ;. .:■ ■■.:■.'■■'' ■ ■.■■'■ . -■.■: '■ ■ ' ■ ■ -■ :'.■■■ ■■','■ - ■: ■' .
Sidney village cannot undertake he was planmng to take legal action
work o n  x>rivato pmperty.
On Monday eveiilng a le tter from 
11. H. .Shade complalnc'd of w ater 
running off the .street on to hi,s 
property a t KMKII Third St., caus­
ing flooding of his lm,sement and 
sjKiiling h'is giu‘d(yn. ; ; :
:; 'fhe comphdnanl also re])orted 
that it li.ul (utted lii.s f(-nce.
iMr. Shade sttded tlml if  die ■vil- 
liige wa.s not prt'par(,>d to lake nctilon
Kiivyito (u<:y'ritoir8A
i®  C andidates f o r  Iw ®  O f
; ■ 
■:
; : , i
u llli iKiinlantioa (l(Mi(tlla(>i »aly ('arnpliell, has re.sigiu'd half way
■;■: :■■
Nov. '26-' 0:M (i.m. .
Nov. IKl-' 8;48 a.m . .....
: Nov. 2 6 -  2:29’p.m.,: /;':■ 
;Nov. 2 6 -  4:13 p.m. . . : 
Nov. 21— 0.45 n.m. : '
;;'■. Nov. ■ '2 7 '- '„ 9 :3 2 ,a .to ,;■, 
Nov. kS— 1:24 a.m .' 
Nov. 11.8-10:15 n.m.
Nov. 2!l~ 2:04 u.in, . ■ . 
; Nov. 29-"-10;fi2;a,Tn.
;Nov,'';30—■2:49; w.w..':';'; ■:■
. Nov. 30--ll:28 ii.m, . 






















■ Sal vat ion Army Thrift' .Store AvUl 
he exeu.sed pa,vnieid. v>f itn butrinefis 
licoiv.se tee of §30 jier ann u m ..
Sidney village (.'ouncll appw axl 
i the relii'f on Monday evenitoi.
Chamlber Asks O f CoMndl
' SkliKfy :;;villai!o;Vcbi.mcil Is ; to lie .pmvinelal laws .Trtp 
aHltcd to ; ptvivlde for "xix-day store 
oiiening 'in Sidiioy.
.. On 'Tue.sda.v,:morning a meelinji: 
of .Sjdn(‘.v luortoanis w as eallixl by 
Sidiu'y and Non It Sanniriv Cliambm' 
of Convmei'ocr to d im iss  cloHlng
llOUrS.' ■;■,;,
■ VlHa.ge l'».v-liik iwesenily i'e(p.ilro.s)). , ' , ! ■  (».r,". i
1—10:51 p.m. . 7 . 4  that Monday hit observed ns a half
I. ' ' ; ' It (t : i driv I'loil ”tbn1 ‘ stnrec lie elowxl"1:
2-12:1!) p.m. 






The by-law was introduoiMi toien
I  'its rto- 
forcement, Today, e,viilahi<'(l the 
ehamilior, Sidney is one of the few 
liusbie.s.s coinmuaitie.s (.Mmpelled to 
follow an arb itra ry  rule on slore 
hours.,' ■;' ;''3";
The I't'id.rlctiotu! jilaec ,a,n tmfalr
bmvloivon St.liwy TW'ri'hnnt.- (it cnm-
pvtltiiin with other com,muivltie.s, ‘ 
comfilainml merolumts. .
Th(v villftfiiTixvunoil: will Iw nfskixS
o.n '' vcxMi'tol I'hi' liyl'hei- ''rivpib'ln,''*;
close '(xvntrtil. E n d i m erehnto woiiki 
tlien be frw:> to act as he iileiimHl,
(I few (lays iivviiy, (lier(‘ lire.kt ill n o  
eandkbitbs Tor two of I'oiir viicaiit 
scats (III Sitanicb scboo! board.
Ito tli, .Sidney anil C'cninil Haiui- 
icii inunicipal offlci's rcporl: timt 
no papers have yet bis'ii taken out 
for the iiosilfoii of scboid Inielee.
In North .Saanich, Tnistoo Alct: 
PortcouH i,s .seeking hi.s -second two- 
y isir tiTvn (111 the biuml of. trash'c.s, 
and ’rrustce '.Mrs. T'k I ’, Thoma.s 1ms 
filed nomination: papers hi Smmloh 
rminiclpality. Mrs. Tiiomas is cotn- 
plcting lier fimrth year (111 the liofird. 
representing Simnlch,;; ';
Sidney viiirefienlitllve:' on the 
!X?li(v(vl board, Clmirman Gordon
NEW WATEE 
LINE IS LAID
(hroiigli 'Ills t(>rni (•i‘(ird.ing a  otio- 
,vcar, vacancy on the libard.'; Mr,, 
Campb(4l i,s pre.sentiy studying at 
tlie Univer.sity of Victoria,
'I'riistiMi M urray Gaw of Central 
(Saanleh wll 1 not .seek a sew nd len ii 
nti the board due to the presmiro of 
ether;'Inisiness,,
If T10 jiomiiviilon.s arc filed In 
Sidney and Coritral .Smmk'ih by the 
Monday deadline, nppol,ulrnent..a to 
the board m ay bo m ade ivy the iwro- 
vindaligovernm onl.
to gahv mssista-nce.
Tlie w ater irouble s tarted  when 
the .sowers w ere laid on Thiixl St:, 
he .stated and it was the responsi­
bility of the village to correct it.
Sewers were laid in 1954, Village 
Ci(wk A. W Sharp w a s  directed to 
see Mr. .Shade and suggest, that a 
shallow gutter across the front of 
the ginv'ige would (lireci ra inw ater 
to tilK,* oencii along Ji natural falil. 
The vilhige tmuld n o t  undertake 
such Avoric, it \vas: jil.sci p()4iile(l oiil;.
w ith the  Sidney; ; S ^ p h b h y  
Committee. He has taken  an  ac­
tive part; in ,th e  com m unity hall jor-: 
gan ization  since the  hall w as bu ilt.
He w as  chairm an of th(i bu ild ing  
com m ittee a t  one tim e and  hah also  
adm inistered the hall sulvsequently 
to  its  completion. He h as  been as­
sociated w ith num erous o ther com­
m unity  projects.
- C om m issioner Boas cam e to  S id­
ney from  his native HbllaL'd w ith- 
M rs. Boas suhsequently to  th e  Sec- j j 1 
ond W orld W ar. Hb estahlishod 
h im self as a  co n trac to r and b u ilt 
a num ber of homes on Saanich 
'Peninsula. ';■; ■ j ; : ; ' '
Soverid years iigo ho constructed  
Georgia M anor A partm en ts on 
T h ird  St. and w as a t  th a t  tim e a  
pioneer of ap a rtm en t bu ild ings in 
the community.
Drive On T.B.
'Drive on tulH'rculo.sis w i l l  be 
hiunchcil in .Tanuaryi .Sidney village 
council was told on Monday cvcniing. 
Acting Ciiairniaii Andrle.s;D<iaf! re ­
ported tiini the IMclixtoolilan Hom’d 
of ; llcalt'li' was' Kfiiiiistiriiig; a. d lidc 
t'hroughp'ul,'  ̂too. tirca,:
Skin k 'sts apd X-rayk wHI he to'to 
vidod and .n'.sulls \vlll bti ayalhible 
wiliiin two (lay s .' '
Tlic board expects to find alKHit 
20 ca.S('H. of 'PH lin every 1.00,000 ex­
am inations, he stated.;
I N  N  ( m 3  t o  ■ B  A  a n 'j S  i:
LEICtH SPENCER 
CALLED BY DEATH
1/ihg time ri'sidcnt of Salt Spring 
IsUukI, O. Lclgli Spcncor, iigcd 81 
yearsi' passed )i.\wiy id  h is ilibme o p : ;;
Tuesday following II long illness.
Horfi in N'lintiinai,;; ;ii(’ : 'b(>eiinii?,;« ; 
.senior (j,x('cutivc in the 1̂ew.spaper 
'W(>l•ld (>f western O anada.; 'He w a s ; •
n yclcran  o f  the F irst W(>rld WltU’.
'Pile ;deceased \viis inihiislier of 
the todgaito; 1 hn'id(I,:for :nuiny years ; 
and mtlisequently published (he Vtm-: :, > 
eouyer Pi’ovinee, He w as ti d ire d o r  
of tli(! Soiitliam newKiiajver clialn.
Mr, toietieer AV(i>! pretlecc’iaKed l)y ; ::
bis wife in : 1961. Ho iIs;HmPVlved jiy  ; 
a (Iaiight(‘r, Airs. It. l*\ S. Jlobert- 
son of Pinnwo, Man.; and  tlin 'c  ■ 
sons, F rank  in Wiimiipeg, tuMi Bib 
and; G erry of Vancduvm’. ;;
Work c.rewH of It, ,H, W biters f,'o. 
■arc laybvg "n 'hew *..(K-tiK4»‘W ider" 
irmln wi’wtwnrd oil lam d’w Eml 
Itoad fi'oni Nwiirti'. Hay 1o Cbalet 
Ifonrt. ,1 good s ta rt Ims nlready 
be<at' nu'eh',; In' "(be'"'b!g ; jO'h ;nwd 
lioMW(’lH|I(i ' iMmnoeiloiis > rtro :■ l)« l^  
nmde iiH the pipi> advances.
Power fo r  
Piers Island
A new iroadway iMljnining the' Dr, 
Wnv, Newtoji reshkn'ii.T luid
................... .... .  Irpnv ,!.aad’({ End, Road northwaia:
'(.tx iieli' id  1 to (tie' rn,ii is hetnp; elcnnvl )»y Tl.C,
Ilydivi workmen, A power line 'will 
be si rung tdongslde the :»v:'dwa,v 
itod an iind(>rgiw»nd w'We will cmiry 
('k'Ctrlelty" to' There T»4itod v4ie,to n 
«)n,sld('riibto rcsl'dmillitl eon.sli'tic- 
tion boom is retorted; ■ " ' ■ ' '  ■ '■
Sevew" F®p S ix  ; l is ; S e a t i  ' I r e  
S t i  l o t  S o u il i t  i i  Astm
Nortli Saanich ohHitlon lislk have 
Ix'cn ,|oitied thi.s week by Gixirge Ays 
lai'd, W ains Civis,si Hoad frmum’ and 
F rank  Edlinglon, West ,*3aanlch 
Rond (lepartnu'nt, (if transiwirt em - 
pioyeo.;,''■■"■■'■:. 'to;;''V 
'Phis', brlTgis a  ̂ total ; to . dale of 
sw en  ea:ndid!Jd(»« for six si'HrvIx, with 
owi (’mididrito for the .tdagle I'ceve 
'wujimcy. ..':■
'Phh: ini tlal tm nonncotoont; bidl- 
e.’i(i>e (hat T(Tr<j IT G (Nell) Dorth 
M r, A'ytord iind Councillor D, tl .  
CViok will seek die two*y<wir yoctui-
' - . ' . ' ■ J ' ' I . ' : ; : ; : ' : : : . ; , : ' ' ;  A',::::.. '' ■':::;,C:,';';:::.;;;:*';!:::-':?;;:::
''i ■ ■
elew. Jlernalnder of toiadkinlos have ;;; 
not Indicated their preferMicea, " 
A lready announced, in  addHion to  : 
tlur uIkwc, 'a re  H a rry  sTayJor, Afr«, ■ " ■ 
Kva lllnton, ,T; S. C lark to r wmneil 
'ftonts :ntoi;'C5(mnclil(U’''J.;d'b';toinTtol,n<K''';:'''' 
for ;reevo, ■3.';,...
"" Jl''depfiycr« u-111''olwi' 'VOte"OTi''hihs-"'""'' 
pita,] financing pbtti,, to>ra,i3y sw’vlce 
and park;H(nyices. : ?
Alex Porieous liftiramiotmcal tha t
■be ■'Win '"reek b;''fnrt’her'';ir"Wi ;on;'tto*',;;'"'
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TREES A R E - 
COMING 
BACK HERE
T rees ai'e to  re tu rn  to  Sidney 
streets.
P rogram  of w ork on F o u rth  St., 
between Beacon Ave. and  Bevan 
Ave. 1x111 include the  pav ing  of th e  
sti*eet, provision of cu rbs and  a  
row  of trees on each side of th e  
road, according to  A cting  C h a ir­
m an A ndries Boas.
Section is am ong th e  p ro jec ts  
included in ten d ers  la s t  week.
IN AND
r o m m
MRS, W. J . WAKEFERLD
G. Kensington has retrumed
' o w n
PHONE 656-2214
The width of United S tates ships 
is determ ined by the P a n a m a  Canal 
and the height by the Brooklyn 
Bridge.
Miss
to h e r hom e in the Blue W ater 
A partm ents afte r a  holiday in  Ot­
tawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bull and baby 
son, Kim, of Vancouver, w ere r e ­
cent guests a t the hom e of the lat- 
te r’s  parents, Mr. and M rs. K. .1. 
Thorne, Third St.
W. Rowbotham has moved from 
his hom e on Loohside Drive to take 
up residence in the Blue W ater 
Apartments.
Mr. and M rs. R. Tutte of Vancou­
ver, spent the weekend with the
A.
M e w  M m m m g e m e m t
SiiiieY Fiorisl and Garden
9765 THIRD STREET
OPPOSITE S aiO O L  DISTRICT BUILDING
As from  Dec. 1, 1965, Sidney Florist and Garden 
Shop w ill be owned and operated by M argaret 
and Norm. Jestico w ho hope to  continue to serve  
ex istin g  custom ers and welcom e new ones.
PHONE NUMBER WILL REMAIN 656-1813
47-1
la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holder, Clayton Road. They cam e 
to the Island to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. E . Tutte who died la s t week 
after a  lengthy illne.ss. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Tutte of Richmond were 
also here  to attend the funeiai. They 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. E . 'Futte, Sr., East Saanich 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sparling have 
returned home a fte r a  short holiday 
up-Island.
Mrs. B. Ellingson, formei'ly of 
Brentwood and now of Blue W ater 
.Apartments, is in R est Haven hos­
pital recovering from pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Amos have 
moved from Saanicliton to take u]) 
residence a t 24.34 Henry Ave. Mr. 
Amos is the .son of Mrs. A. G. Amos, 
Se,acres t Apartments.
M rs. L. B. Scai-difield, Third St.,
SETTING
CHANGED
Follow ing p ro tests  by Sidney 
post office a change has been made 
in the p lans fo r  C hristm as in Sid- 
ney.
Sidney and N orth  S a a n i c h  
Cham ber of Commerce had ea rlie r 
reached ag reem en t w ith th e  village 
council th a t  on December 11 the  
main shopping s tre e t would be 
closed to tra f f ic  over one block.
The postal au thorities la te r  ob­
jected to the p lan  and the  section 
to be closed is th a t  between T h ird  
St. and Foui-th St.
Purnose of th e  closure is to pei-- 
m it S an ta  C laus to d is trib u te  
candy to  village children.
is undergoing trealm ent a t Rest 
Haven hospital.
Mr. and M rs. A. Heatherington 
have recently moved from the Blue 
W ater Apartm ents to th e ir new 
home on Lochside Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hodgson have re ­
turned to their home on Fourth St. 
after visiting friends and relatives 
in Vancouver.
NORTH SAANICH
Bazaar At Sanscha 
Yields Over $1,000 
For St. Andrew’s
Sansclia Hall w as attractively  dec­
orated with evergreen boughs, as 
Mrs. Walker T aylor officially open­
ed St. Andrew’s Church Guild 
B azaar on .Saturday. Mrs. Taylor 
had been presen ted  with a  corsage 
by the little M isses Michele and 
Suzanne Melville.
The various stalls all presented a 
Cliristmas greeting effect and a 
festive a ir  prevailed during the en-
Transient Chooses 
Jail Term For 
Causing Disturbance
Thomas M artin Heffermen, no 
fixed address, is currently serving 
15 days in jail for causing a  disturb­
ance on the E ast Saanich Reseiwe. 
Sidney R.C.M .P. areested Heffer­
men after com plaints were received 
of a man in a n  intoxicated condi­
tion going from door to door on the 
rescive.
He pleaded guilfy to the charge in 
Sidney m ag istra te’s  comit on Mon­
day m orning and was fined §15 o r 
15 days in jail.
GEORGE KENT PROMOTED TO 
CHILLIWACK DETACHMENT
F orm er R.C.M.P. officer in 
charge of the Sidney detachm ent, | 
George K ent has been nam ed to  a 
new detachm ent.
S taff-S g t. K en t is now stationed  
a t  Chilliwack, w here he is the o ffi­
cer in charge.
L a tte rly  to a ff-S g t. K ent was a t  
Creston.
tire afternoon.
Orders taken from  the display of 
work by Arbutus Craft, for dis­
abled and handicapped pei'sons, held 
on centre stage were especially ap­
preciated.
Ovei’ §1000 was realized from  the 
sale of work and hom e cooking and 
candy wreaths and the Guild ex­
pressed gratitude to  those who con­
tributed to the success of the bazaar.
He le ft S idney several y ea rs  ago. 
H e was p rom inen t here in  com­
m unity  a ffa irs , w orking w ith  both 
ad u lt and juvenile groups.
UNCLE DUDLEY'S
T M D I N 6  PO ST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it.
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
After Extenske Aiteratlnns
: 'Tlmrsday  ̂- Friday and Saturday ̂ : 
;FEEE;'BEI»I¥EM’, : Saturdays :Only


















Even la s t y e a r’s students w ould 
h a rd ly  recognize N orth  Saanich 
ju n io r  secondary school today.
The tired , old building has been 
given a  new  lease on life. The 
fo u n ta in  of youth  cost in excess of 
§56,000 and w as adm inistered over 
the la s t  fo u r m onths.
■The m ost noticeable e ffec t is 
one o f b righ tness in stead  of th e  
fo n n e r  drabness. Once-dim h a ll­
ways have given w ay  to lig h t p a in t 
and rip-to-date lig h tin g  fix tu res . 
Gone are  m any of the  dark  green  
lockers th a t  w ere trad itio n a l fo r 
years in  favoi* of buff-colored lock­
ers. M any square, feet of h a rd  to 
m a in ta in ; wooden floors have lo st 
b u t  to  linoleum. Classi'ooms a re  
b rig h te r; and , m ore sensibly a r ­
ran g ed ' and w ashroom s have been 
com pletely renovated to  m eet mod- 
erb  stan d ard s.
JUSTDOM PIJETED
M ajo r a lte ra tio n s  a t  the school 
s ta r te d ; in  th e  sum m er an d  have 
ju s t ,  been completed. Saanich 
schobi ti’ustees toured  the build ing  
: la s t week to  see f i r s t  han d  the
P lan s fo r one on th e  u p s ta irs  
science rooms w ere developed by 
the buildings and  grounds commit­
tee in  consultation w ith ju n io r sec­
ondary science teachers and  p rinc i­
pals. The sam e layou t will be 
used a t  M ount Newton and Royal 
Oak. The up-to-date room now 
offers each p a ir  of s tuden ts w ith  
ready  access to  gas, w a te r and 
e lectricity  and i t  is also adap tab le 
fo r use as an  a r t, d ra f tin g  or 
s tan d ard  classroom. P rep a ra tio n  
lab and store room have been p ro ­
vided between the  two science 
rooms.
L IK E  SL U M  ' ;
A fte r tru s tee s  had viewed the  
renovated science; a rea , M r. M ac­
Kinnon took them  across the  hall 
to an  older classroom. “ I t  looks 
like a  slum  com pared to  the new  
roorhs,’’ he commented. , ; ;
E ach  of th e  science room s h as  
two fan s. S lid ing tack boards give 
double service as notice boards 
and blinds fo r  the  sm all -windows.
;In  th e  corridors; f ire  sep ara tio n  
doors now; divide the bu ild ing  in to
enhanced w ith  a  new  sto rage room 
which also con tains a  kiln.
The m ain co n trac t w as carried  
out by P a tte rso n  Construction 
from  a rch ite c tu ra l d raw ings and 
specifications by P eterson  and 
Lester. Supplem entai-y w ork no t 
included in  th e  co n trac t w as done 
by the bu ild ings and grounds de­
p artm en t of th e  school d istric t.
In  addition to  th e  in te rio r work 
a t  the school, th e  sew er m ain  was 
connected to  th e  -village sewer 
lines.
R enovations a t  N o rth  Saanich 
a re  a  good ind ica tion  of w h a t can 
be done w ith  an  old build ing  to  
prolong and  im prove i t s  usefu l­
ness.—B.C.
M EETING
changes They ; authorized ea r lie r  i sep a ra te  floors to  control th e  
this year. A cting  as guides w ere j sp read  of fire , Mr. Sliaw said. H e
'P libhe^
H U G H l H O L L m G W O i m i t o P r b p ^ v ; 
^ 6-1822 rouzth and Bbdcbii
Principal; D .; C. M acKinnon and 
B rian  Shaw y d  i s t  y i c t  buildings 
superin tendent.
T he school now has a long-aw ait- 
;.ed •inus.ic, room  awajto'#*:?™ ; s tudy  
areas; ;;It;;cbnteins th ree ; p ractice  
rooms and  an  in s tru m en t s to rag e  
in w h a t once w as the general sci­
ence room.
L A R G E R  OFFICBvS
O ffices on the  m ain  floor have 
been considerably en larged  and  
brightened.
aksp pointed p u t  th a t c e i l in g  have 
been suspended w here necessary  
to iniproye " lig h tin g  and  ; conceal 
m ain service lines.
SO U N D  R E F L E C T O R
In  the Uinch rbppe. a sloping re a r  
w all ac ts  as ; a  sduhd;; re flec to r fo r  
stage w ork and  provides a sound 
sep a ra to r be1;weeri s tage and h o rth  
science room, thus cu rin g  a bad 
situ a tio n  which has plagued the  
occupants fo r  :yearsto:,;;’';3r 
;?A rt room fa c il it ie s : have been
Siwiilsii?
' f e d
W hen you  feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, a ll dragged out^— 
feel better fa s t  w ith  Carter’s  
L ittle  L iver P ills. G entle, sure 
Carter’s  L ittle  L iver P ills  have  
been helping C anadians for  
well over 50 years.
B a c h  t in y  p ill  c o n ta in s  
Carter’s exclusive formiila th at  
has a  very specia l action on  
your liver. T iu s special action  
stim ulates th e  liver bile. K eeps 
i t  f lo w in g  fr e e ly . A id s  th e  
functioning o f  your digestive  
^ s te m . E ases av/ay th a t  tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. H elps 
you feel good again.
S o  t h e  n e x t  t im e  y o u  fe e l  
tired, slugtosh, headachy, take  
Carter’s  L itt le  L iver P ills  and  
feel better fa st. Carter’s  L ittle  
" L iver P ills , o id y  49ji. ;
8 P.]





A NEW STORE IS T A K I N G  SHAPE OPPOSITE 
t h e  p o s t  OFFICE o n  f o u r t h  ST. w a t c h  
FOR MORE NEWS NEXT WEEK.
I  a m  now operating at the new ANTHONEY’S  
SALON de BEAUTE in the; TRAVEILODGE. 
I hope th a t I can continue to serve you there.
Thank you for your past patronage.
Feiitured in Standard
D i o o l y
R H I
FOR TASTY 
m E A D  
AND PASTRY 
DAILY
PH O N E  G5C-1013
SIDNEY BAKERY
';v 'and ;  :
; ;s o l D: A T : ; ; ' '
; ALL LEADING ' :
-:';'?:G R O C E R S'■









B E A C B M  M o m m s
1
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth  
656-1922
T tiE A T D E
Ah Irnagindfive Ster^^




S.VTUUI),\Y, 0!50 I’ .M. iiml 
J):On P.M.
.TiruRS. :■
Model 1886, the A,vnn(c Garde . . .  H ighlighted w ith genuine lenther 
appointm ents andtohand-crarted in d istressed oak, th is  inastorploco 
complemonts the w alnut and o tlier lu rn ltu re  I’inlshes of lodtiy. L iter­
ally floating to any room locat.lon on famou.s Siicphertl Casier.s, l.he 
AvanttV Garde reproduces Stereo Sound witli tin iinequnlled briliiaiico 
of clarity , grandeur and dynam ic separation , indicative of Pliileo’s ere- 
litive engineering. The set is as ii|iodern and exciting  as lumorrow.
,to':';;'Helghl::'oipprox.  ̂26'',■WIdtlr'63''y Depth' 21"
COLOR!
A M O Y l  B L d N E Y ^ S  O F F E R  
W M N B M M M B R  
/  V C M U M S E S
Rnics liicludc all nyju'iiaaH uiioh as 
Ihians, food, and IIk'. ship an your  




AND TttE WH01.E Mcl-IALF.’S CRIIWl
A tINIVMSAI, PICIURC
10 DAYS THROUGH THE
LfiiM llfHl imd tlitnl 'I'ui'hiltvy <vf nwrntli.
F ly  t'l-om M iaiiii to IkIiiiiiI oT Itiniiiii to (>oiiiit'«'t 
with w indjaininoiv I’orts of cull iiichHkf:
Ucrryi NaHJOiu, Almco. Frei'porl, O iiii Cay, lau-k S O O A  
io M la m i .  B a los, hauls ‘J, U.S. fuiids, from
10 DAYS THROUGH THE
' r  ^
Loavi's b v f i’y koroiKl and hiiirth Tiiostlay ol tumh m oiilh. F ly from  
I’uorlo lUco' lo  'I'orlola lo I'oniOH't with yoar wind,laimiuT, I ’orls  of 
»'all Imdiulo! SI. Ilarls, llarluHhi, Aullgun, Giiadcloiiim, M oiilw oTal, 
N evis, SI. IvIIIh, ,Saba, lo in iliia lln g  al SL O a l x .
; U 'a le s ,d a iN ls U .S .  f a i i d s . ‘ ,
Y lA L L IN :T (n>A Y .:A N l)iT lllJM U .'I'H IU )|]fJ li:A 'im A irriF IJL  U O U W ; 
: UIUICJIUUI'I .sliowint; plelurc'ft o f the, I'lmkv! you'll vIkII , , . fun you'll 
have aboard Klilp ,;. . Jtenvlzbtg all lbo oxeilin g  d o liil ls ;; WluilJimMiier : 
en iis la g  Is wKUonl doiibl (la* wiMirllesI, m osl eaMial, ear<i|ieei w ay  lo  
enilM«v-«h‘Hlgiie<l (o nmUe llie n iost of your trip llironKli thefSM' tropb  
eal islaads of itm iaaee,
Mcmboic






Phone :itU*7’JM lUO U onglas Street
TMUS W B m m  SPBeSdJLS A T  STANW
No Down Payment—$32 Pot Month
7 3 7  Y ates S tre e t, VICTORIA EV 2-5111
-.V'to,
ir ROASTING CHICKENS. 




WHITE« M A PpfwOIWi®**** WtltlfiilNHiWWfWwWllWIWWMBlliWHIrWiwWwWWlWwW*****™**"
PHONE 056*1731
TURKISH CHIEF 




:'6'. t i n s . ' . ; : ' : . : . , 8 S C '
PRO.BXJCE
POTATOES. 20 11 to. 89c
:GRAPES.; 2
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Store Application 
Withdrawn
Application subm itted by D. Ty­
son of Victoria for consU'uction of an  
electrical supply store in Central 
Sa;uiich has now been withdrawm, 
council was infoiTned last week. 
Store 'was propo.sed for a  site on 
West Saanich Road just north of the 




SAANICHTON TEAMS LOSE ALL 
THREE GAMES ON SATURDAY
Saanichton basketball team s were 
on the losing ends of three gam es 
Saturday e'v’ening 'at the agricultural 
hall.
EcU’Iy in the evening, Victoria 
F irst United clipped the Saanichton 
pre-midget girls 5-4. Score was 
not quite so close in the second 
game of the evening as St. Louis
L.4.KGK SE L E C T IO N  O F GOOD Q U A LITY
Shrubs and fruit Trees
W A IX F U IW E K S  — FORGET-M E-NO T'S  
FO L L Y A N T H U S — BKOMP'TON STOCKS 
P A N S IE S , E T C .
A ll S lock  G ovcrn m on t In sp ecter l
SAANICHTON NURSERY
1938 CUT.TKA A V E ., SAANICH TON Phone 652-1476 
47-1
College midget boys trounced the 
home “B” team  28-8. Brentwood- 
bantam  boys closed their gam e 
against tiieir Saanichton opponents 
with a  comfortable 24-9 score.
Three gam es arc scheduled for 
tlie agricultural iiall again  this Sat­
urday evening with the Saanichton 
midget girls meeting F irst United 
“B ” tCcun at 7 p.m. At 7:45 p.m. 
the bantam  girls will m eet V ictoria 
F irs t United “B " and die la s t gam e 
of the night will pit Saanichton 
midget boys “A” team against 
Brentwood a t  8:30.
CENTRAL SAANICH
SBegg Brothers
9674 FIFTH ST. l U M i l i  1 1 0 . 656-1125
INSULATE FOR WINTER
Gold Nugget Loose Fill. Bag, or.ly 99c
PRESTO LOGS. Pick up price ...... ......11 for $1.00
PLYWOOD CUTTINGS— Limited Stock
T8x 96x'Vi. Un.sanded  .............. .......................... .
12xl20x%  Sanded :............ ...................... ....... ......
18x 96x%  Sanded ................................................ .
CHURCH LADIES 
PAY TRIBUTE TO 
OCTOGENARIAN
Tlie Brentwood U.C.W. m et a t tlie 
hom e of Mrs. R. Mon’ison on Wed­
nesday evening. Mi’s. David Bryce 
conducted tlie devotional pei’ioei.
General pleasure wms oxpi’es.sed 
for the concert presented I’ccently 
by the Arion c*lioir in  aid of tlie 
jiiano fund. The final paym ent has 
boon made on the piano.
Plans were completed for the mi- 
nual Clu’istnias tea and bazaai* on 
Saturday, Nov. 27, at 2:30 p.m. 
Reeve R. G. Lee has been invited to 
open the tea.
During the .social hour Mre. E. A. 
Morrison was honored on tlie ap­
proach of h e r 97th birthday. Mrs. 
Morrison cut a decorated birtliday 
cake and Mrs. H. Simpson presented 
a  gift of Christmas issue of “ id ea ls” 
to her.




South Saanich Women’s Institute 
held the November meeting in the 
Institute Hall on 'ruesday, Nov. 16, 
with eight m em bers, Pvo visitors 
and three guests present.
Vice-president Mrs. A. Hafer con­
ducted the meeting and, duo to a 
planned afteinoon progr;mi. busin­
ess was lield to a minimum. A 
letter pertaining to the closure of 
the Nanaimo Indian Hospital wa.s 
discussed and will be ;icted upon 
further. It was decided that pro­
ceeds from the Novembei’ 24 card 
part.N' would go to B.C. Mental Hos-
BB BAT WOOD
Separate Re-zoning Bylaws 
Gain Tentative Approval
S eparate  bylaw to w ithdraw  M unicipal Clerk F red  D u rran d  
special commercial zoning of two j explained la te r  th a t the proposed
..................    ' am endm ent is possibly not adequate
fo r C entral Saanich. However, he 
pointed ou t th a t  it m ay be am end­
ed as necessary. Mr. D urrand  sug-
properties wore given two read ­
ings each l)y C entral .Saanich coun­
cil a t  a special m eeting la s t T h u rs­
day evening.
Bylaw in respect of D. S. Poi­
son’s pro))erty a t  7811 Collins 




Saanichton Community Club will 
hold its next meeting on 'riiursday, 
Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. wiien plans will be 
finalized for the Decomber 17 l \n ’- 
key card party. The meeting will be 
followed by 10 game.s of bingo with 
cash prizes.
gested th a t  a more com prehensive 
definition of a m arina could be 
introduced when the en tire  zoning 
bylaw is reviewed next A pril.
Public h earing  must now be held 
on the m unicipality’s two rezoning 
applications. No date fo r th e  h ea r­
ing has been set by council.
pital Association towards purcha.se | ag ricu ltu ra l use.
of Christm as gifts for patients.
Tlie meeting was then turned over 
to gue.st.s .Mrs. Robinson. Airs. Wad- 
am s and Mr.s. Talton of the Sooke 
Institute, who di.splaycd an a.ssort- 
mcnt of Dorset and Crewel embroid­
ery and the aftei’noon was spent 
with the guests instnicting m em ­
bers and visitors ;dilce in the dif­
ferent stitches of this work.
The monthly tomlxira conducted 
on behalf of the Solarium, was don­
ated by Airs. D. Hamilton and won 
b.s’ Airs. \V. Van Alstync. Hoste.sses 
Mrs. Al. Aleiklejohn and Airs. H. C. 
A’oung served refreshm ents.
Hear Of JEFF
T h irty  m em bers of Saanichton 
P.T.A. w ere yn’esent a t  the school 
on W ednesday, Nov. 17, to  hear
Second bylaw would place the 
7858 Collins Road p roperty  of 
Phillip Busbby in a special m arina 
zoning.
.Action followed a storm y session 
of council tbe previous Tuesday j 
evening over an ea rlie r bylaw to | 
rezone both p roperties to agricul- | 
tu ra l use. Bylaw w as w ithdraw n 
by its supporters when it  became | 
clear th a t  i t  would most likely fail 
to gain su ffic ien t approval on the 
final reading.
C entral Saanich a t present has 
no definition of a m arina in its 
zoning bylaw  bu t i t  is proposed to 
introduce an am endm ent covering 
this use based on tbe Sidney defin­
ition. U nder tbe Sidney bylaw, 
“ the use of land, buildings and 
s tru c tu res  in m arina zones is re ­
stricted  to uses necessary in the 
building, m aintenance, mooring,Mr. Love, a volunteer worker 
teemed m em ber and tlic iadie.s con- Fam ily^ and^ Chikhen^s g a ra g e  and sale of Iroats and m ar-
gratulated her and wished h e r well.
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TILL 5:30 P.M.
H E R E  F O R  W IN T E R
G. Wilson, Dubuc, Sask., arrived 
at Saanicliton last week for his an­
nual visit: He will sfiend tlie w inter 
months with his sister, Airs. M. 
Sefton, E ast Saanich Road.
■ is our principal concern ■
A A V e stock all modern pharm aceuticals and 
a  trained dispenser is on duty at all tim es  
to serve you.
We provide lots of other services as well-— 
Free delivery of your drug store needs is one 
of the most popular.
Complete
7110 W tisl S a a n ich  R o a d , 652-‘2:i’24
Service, speak on behalf of J E F F .
J E F F  s tan d s fo r Jo in t E ffo r t  
For F o ste rin g  and Mrs. Love 
stressed the  need fo r more foster 
and adoptice homes. There is also 
a g re a t  need fo r m ore receiving 
homes, group homes and trea tm en t 
centres fo r re ta rd ed  children.
M rs. G. M ilburn presided over 
the business session, which p re­
ceded the  address by M rs. Love.
M em bers decided to  press fo r a 
reduction of th e  speed lim it on the 
W est S aanich Road, w here some 
o f the pupils have to ride bicycles.
The sum of $32.95 was se t aside 
!is a  possible contribution to  th e  
C entennial project.
M rs. R. Bom pas gave a rep o rt 
on th e  la.st th ree  Centennial Com­
m ittee m eetings and displayed the 
calendars which th e  committee 
have for sale. ;
P rinc ipa l B. G ardner explained 
about the proposed k indergartens 
and th e  m em bers voted to give the  
school board  th e ir  support. The 
next m eeting will be F eb ru a ry  16, 
1966.
ine equipm ent and park ing  of 
boats, tra ile rs  and m otor vehicles 
used in  conjunction therew ith .”
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
B E L G R O V E  H O U S E
® QUALITY REST HOME ACCOMMODATION 
Private and Sem i-Private
® EXPERT PERSONALIZED CARE AND 
SERVICE
® INTERESTING AND VARIED MEALS
Owned and Operated By
L t . - £ ® L  W .  L  I r v l i i i  a n d  M r s ,  P d .  I r v i i i i ,
1198 Marchant Road, Brentwood Bay 
PHONE 652-1552
: .47-1:
Make Royal Oak Pharm acy Your Service Centre 
Every Day . . .
y;;.'".;'::;/'' v'w e 'r e v h a p p y 't o -h e l p -'y o u i
9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
SUNDAY
:2;p.m.: p.m.
PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
W est Saanich Road






■' fa tes  ; 
by the week or month.
^  Please N o te i  :
' M  ' W IN T E R  D IN IN G  I lO U K S t  
; Marine View Dining Room 
12 noon to 8 p.m.
■r^ Gofleo Shop, 8 a.m . to 8 p .n f
Brehta Lodge
J p  and Motel Ltd.
IIRENTWOOD RAY, B.C.
'M  . ' 653-2362
B R B N T W O O B  B A Y  S T O R E
7154 WEST SAANICH ROAD PHONE 652-1812
MONDAY - FRIDAY 
9.00 a.m. - 9.00 p.m.
SATURDAY 
9 .0 0 a;m ,:*':7:0P: ::




OUR MEAT IS THB BEST YOU CAN
:|r
Ii.
iiivitt'K yon In innko yonr tn'oJUvi'iHlnins
tli(y IY)ll(i\viii}i




PERMANENT;WAVISS ' ' » 
FROST!NGS^' ' ®
STREAKING ■ «*
T H E  E D IT fR ;y
, ;:KAeiAvARD"i™nsaf{ING 
" I road in The Review that Mr.s. 
E va H inton-is , strongly against' the
proposed dilmary. ;; ::.
As 3- prospective I’csident of North: 
Saahieb I: was interested, hot to .say 
alarm ed, at t!hi.s, evidence of back- 
ward thinking. In a fa irly  long life 
I h av e , never lived without eas.v ac­
cess to" a library, which is gemnv 
all.y acknowledged to be a  neces.sary 
re(iuisltc an a civilized community. 
The lack of this facility .should be 
of some concern to all educated and, 
m ore .im portant, would-be educated 
.people.';';
Vyo who use and appreciate a lili- 
rar.v are' not, as Mrs. Hinton so 
strangely puis : it, “intellectual 
snobs.” On thg contr.ar.v, Ave hopo- 
ful!.v .and humbly look to find be­
tween the covers of a book some­
thing to stretch and improve the 
mind, stimulate the imagination and 
enrich our lives.
It may be that Mrs. Hinton, watch­
ing telcA'lsion, finds there all the in- 
tell('ctual slinnilntion of which she 
ma.v feel in iu.:ed aiuF who would 
criticize her for that':’ Certainly not 
lh(> .(juiet . and ; peaceful book: lovi'r; 
wIao only (tail without loo nitich
troiilde ,'ind expense lie should be 
allowed !iec'ess 16 the \vide and Avon- 
deiful 'vrorld of .: books. . This, Jn\. 
ffiet,; si'eivis to .be all tiiat .Sidney j  ; 
lacks lo;:miake' it the "Jdeal com- ; . 
bninity.'? .■■.:■'
Mr SCO'IT v' 
c/o' 2922 W, llOth .AAm„ ■ ' . 
Vancouver,'; B.C. '. :: :. r
Aov.., 21,’1965,.: T'
.';.̂ llNHUITAm>FT<»VS';F 
We are a group of inothera who 
last ,vear beeanie concerned nbout 
the (IlHtortion of tdie (l)n’iw1.tntiM 
inesftage by the Honsoiml proino- 
t;ion of t.oya, of de.strnd.lon.
On every side avi! are Itcseigeil 
wit.h higi) - prcHtutre ndvevliHing 
iiHktng us to honor tlie birthday of 
, , , Conltmied on l*age Four
Ereiitwoodl-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
M.V. MILL BAY 
LcftVftK Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to fl.30 p.m. 
Loaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from n.OO a m. to 7.00 p.m, 
Svmdaya and Holldnyfi—Extra 
.... tHps.
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 pjti, 
and n.30 p.m. 
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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
j (Continued From  Page Tliree)
I ■ ■'
I the P rin ce  of Peace by filling  our 
children’s stockings w ith m inia- 
I turo  w eapons of w ar. 
i E ach  y e a r these ghastly  rep licas 
I grow  m ore rea listic  and more bru - 
; tal, as  “ cowboys and In d ian s” give 
i w ay to booby tra p s  and land-m ines
Library Needs Their Help
Campaigning Is Slow
• C o a n ir-b  vv n iild  1 structive to constructive toys andi  VIOLENT election cam paign in C ent!al Saanich \\o u  a we feel that this mat-
be m ost unexpected th is year. A smooth, quiei, o nocoi-vnd ever '̂one’s ser’aus
I —the whole h o rrify in g  spectrum  
! of m ass destruction.
I Toys a re  teachers, and we feel 
; th a t  we cannot honestly  tell chil- 
> dren of the sacredness of hum an 
j life w hile allow ing them  to p lay  a t  
j shooting  and killing , 
j Toys w hich encourage creative  
j play, w hich in troduce children to  
' the m agic of science, which in- 
! crease skills, a re  v ita l to hea lthy  
j child developm ent. W e can help 
i our children to grow  physically,
I m en tally  and sp iritu a lly  by pro- 
; v id ing them  w ith  such p lay th ings, 
i Those who agree w ith  us could 
j help to sh ift  the  em phasis from de- 
 t   
By FK.TXK KICH.AKDS
When I w as a very  small boy in a : 
very  big c ity  m y p a ren ts  to o k ' 
me by th e  hand  and led me to  
the public lib ra ry . T hey were 
not socialists, despite th e ir fond­
ness fo r  th e  w orld of lite ra tu re . 
They w ere no t in tellectual snobs. 
They sim ply w anted th e ir  chil­
dren to  learn .
I t  w as a lai-ge city  and there was 
a  b ranch  l ib ra ry  in every w ard.
The lib ra rie s  had  been established 
fo r tw o purposes. They catered 
to people who read  pu re ly  fo r 
le isu re  an d  they  served patrons 
who read  pu re ly  fo r inform ation.
T here w as no though t a t  th a t  tim e 
fo r the  m odern philosophy th a t  
condemns lib raries or reading. 
The city  w as fo i'tunate in its 
elected representa tives. They 
had served th e ir com m unity
derly year rarely brings up a seeth ing election cam paign.
Thei'e is nothing yet to give lie to  th is assum ption. ^
In Sidney few were here who did not expect to  see tne  
lid blow right off the m unicipal election pot. Rum blings j 
and boiling in  various parts of the village throughout the j 
year had promised a violent election, charged with vigor | 
and vituperation. But no! The nonainations a.re less than' 
a week aw ay and there is on ly  one election assured. Two
men have announced them selves for the chair. Commis- ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
sioner Andries Boas, w h o  holds, the chair at the ig, i965.
tim e b y  default, will con test it w ith Mr. Arthur Freem an, I • --------
chainnan of the Sidney R ecreation Comniission. Both! l i b r a r y  n e e d s
■have m unicipal experience. B oth have a history of co m -1 reply to Mrs. Hinton’s amazing 
munity service. ile tte r , several things should be
te r deserves evei'y'one’s serious 
consideration.
M RS. J . W. KENW OOD. 
M RS. G. W. ST.AMFORD. 
MRS. J .  A. H . POO LE, 
M RS. J . J . L O W TH EE, 
M RS. D. GARRICK,
M RS. E. K. V ER N O N , 
M RS. W. T. LAW SON . 
3210 A ldridge St.,
■ V ictoria. B.C.,
with a s trange approach to serv­
ices. I t  had been asserted  th a t 
if a service was needed, then  the 
com m unity should provide it. 
-And th a t  isihow  we had a m ag­
n ificen t lib ra ry  service.
NOT SOCLALISM
W hen the  f i r s t  public lib ra ry  was 
established in  Coventry, in  E n g ­
land  in 1601. th ere  w as none to 
cry  ou t th a t  i t  w as a despicable 
Socialist move. The word was 
unkno'wm. In  Nor'wnch the trend  
was slower. The f i r s t  public lib­
ra ry  w as established in 1608. 
To suggest th a t  public lib rarie s  
had  th e ir  origins in socialism is 
u tte r ly  absurd. Yet, th is  week.
a prom inent N orth  Saanich resi- | SHE IS RIGHT 
den t m ade such obserwation in i The sam e critic  proceeded to as-
Rental Seiwice. the shut-in service j 
and the bookmobile which will be | 
used for the outlying areas in North 1 
Saanich. i
Wo get all this for Ic.ss than the i 
price of a magazine subscription per | 
ve;u- per family.. i
R. F. THUILLIER, |
Chairman, Sidney and 1
North Saanich L ib rao ' ;
Committee. i
790 .Ardmore Dr.. i
RR2, Sidney, B.C. i
November 22. 1965. '
the  m idst of conversation: not) 
so m uch asse rtin g  i t  as accept-j 
ing  i t  fo r undeniable fa c t. i
C anada dragged f a r  behind. Large-1 
ly because there  was little  op­
p o rtu n ity  to  do very  m uch about 
lib ra rie s  during  the ea rly  s tru g ­
gles. In  1796 the f i r s t  public 
lib ra ry  opened its  doors in  M ont­
real. The folloirtng y ea r saw 
the acquisition by L aval U niver­
sity  of m any books from  the 
J e s u it  lib ra ry  founded in Que­
bec in 1632 or thereabouts.
SECOND TEVIE
N ext m onth will see Sidney ra te ­
pay ers cast a ballot on lib ra ry  
service fo r the second tim e in
th ree  years. The la s t vote was j The m ail l ib ra ry  service is inade­
quate.
The u n iversity  lib raries could not 
ca te r to the  num bers who would 
use a  local b ranch  lib ra ry .
.’MERE EXCUSE
These a re  no t alternatives. They 
are  passing  excuses fo r  p e rp e tu ­
a tin g  illiteracy.
The elected rep resen ta tives of the 
com m unity w ere those who have 
brought u s lib ra rie s  and  lite racy  
since the  b ir th  of the dem ocracy 
we v au n t today. T here  is no 
reason w hy today’s re p resen ta ­
tives should grovel in the  dust a t  
the sh rin e  of the  unlettered . 
T here is every good reason  why 
they  should not.
The rep resen ta tiv es  of the i>eople 
in these com m unities should be 
striv in g  fo r  m eans w hereby a  
lib ra ry  service can be pro'vided, 
not seeking excuses to  condemn 
it.
There is a paradox to  the whole 
sad business. I t  is likely th a t  if 
the lib ra rie s  of p a s t y ea rs  had  
served th e ir  purpose b e tte r  the 
ad m in is tra to rs  today w o u l d  
recognize th e ir  value.
defeated  by a n arro w  m argin. 
This tim e N o rth  Saanich will 
also vote on the  subject.
T here is as much opposition to lib­
ra r ie s  on Saanich Peninsula  as 
th ere  is to u n restric ted  licens­
ing hours in the M aritim es. The 
two subjects a re  broached vnth 
the sam e heat.
.A cand idate  fo r  public office la s t 
week suggested th a t  those who 
would have l ib ra ry  service here 
are  in tellectual snobs.
The chai’ge was m ade on the not 
illogical grounds th a t  if  the only 
ju stifica tio n  fo r a  lib ra ry  was 
to keep up wdth o ther and more 
enlightened com m unities, then 
the  p lea was hollow' and m ean­
ingless.
se r t th a t  i f  the w’atch ing  of tele­
vision w’as to be condemned by 
proponents of th e  lib ra iT  as a 
d isdainful p u rsu it, then th is also 
w'as snobbery. -And she is very 
righ t. B ut these are  not the 
reasons fo r a l ib ra ry  seiwice.
Elections frequen tly  b ring  fan tasy  
into focus as fa c t  and exagger­
ation becomes p a r t  of m any an  
election cam paign. The lib ra ry  
service su ffe rs . I t  is loaded 
down w ith irre le v an t assertions 
by the sadly uninform ed.
The school lib ra rie s  a re  p itifu l.
II RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
Thei'e are then three vacancies on th e council. One 
candidate has announced his firm  intention to run. Two 
others have been named as lik ely  candidates. Thereds no 
sign yet that there w ill be an  election for commissioner. 
In N orth Saanich the picture is clearing.
Gouncillor J. B. Gumming h as announced his candi­
dature for reeve. He is ybt a.lbne in th is  field. The open­
ings for six  couhcillors 'have drawn seven candidates. It 
is likelv  that there w ill be m ore. ; N evertheless, th e  contest 
that had been confidently expected  has not m aterialized.
; Only other area is th a t  of school Administration. In 
Saanich School D istrict th e  s6utherrim ost;m em ber muni- 
: cipalitV; is  Saanich, represented b y  Mrs. E. P. Thomas; 
Mrs. Tbbm asjis planning to  seek  a further term, b iit there  
- is no Sign y e t  of any election. ; d
repeatedly; for m any  
V yearsttesprt^^^ system  of • appointm ent in order to  '
fg a ih  rejiresentation bn the board, Mr. M urray Gbw plans 
to withdraw at th e  close of th e  year ow ing to th e pressures 
of h is new  appointm ent w ith th e  federal governnient. It is 
possible that his seat will be sought by another represen­
ta tive  in th e  m unicipality. It is unlikely that two candi­
dates w ill be'forthcom ing. A
Sidney bdlhname;a hew trustee tb  th e board^ t̂ ^̂  ̂
although the term  of Ghairman A. G. Gampbell has not■’'.■.■to'  ̂ ^  • ■ '■■•I ••• '-1 t'/’-i I''-"'-' 1 ■' -I"' • ':;y. A.’. — _
-■"O'.-
MLoGarnpbeli; h as owithdrawhbwirig to pressure 
of his affairs. So far there is no name m entioned in con- 
nbction with th is office. Ts it  lik ely  th atA h e v illage - ^
- " . h e . 'c a l le d ^ b n jA h S e le c t f a -A m ^  '
In North Saanich Mr. A lex Porteous will seek a fur- 
ther term  m office. Here again, it is possible th a t  a: con- 
te s t  m ight ensue, but it is  not very likely.
There is every reason for a rational, in telligent m em ­
ber of th e  com m unity to  deplore the state of affairs where 
bfem btibhT s permitted, to  color jubgnierit in b ffa irs ib f elec-





 ̂ tibh  -and adm inistration. ; Yet,tobben th^^
subsides' there f s  suchoatostate o f  ca lm 'that even  elections
:.-44'"440,4die a natural deathto ; .





bility, dem ocracy and good governm ent lie in th e  sarhe
g r a v e ' " ' ''-■■'; -""''"ri-.-ri'-î ,:'. v ';■■:
We feryeritly hope th a t the next several days will 
bring an end to th is state of affairs. E lections are not an 
annual bore. T hey are the heart of bur, civilization.
■ -to";
.ri>4AA,44'
They ©nly loblced Ahead
A
r' ■
GOOD scddier never looks behind. V eterans Of: riiahy
y g ig  have learned  th is suicidal slogan. On Saanich 
Peninsula th e y e te ra n s  of a t  least th ree wars are steadily  
proving th e  tru th  of th e  saying;
This week w ill'see  th e  form al opening by His Honor 
the  L ieutenant-G overnor of B ritish  Columbia of th e  new, 
augm ented facilities of the  Legion Hall on Mills Road, 
to The progress of the Legion Hall since the Second 
W orld W ar has shown th a t veterans of Saanich Peninsula 
have been steadily  looking ahead since they retu rned  to 
'their civilian haun ts. ,
The very im pressive facilities of the Legion Hall are j
: 4 a cred it to  the  nien, and women, who have b rought them  
into being. They .serve as a rem inder to m any of us of w hat 
to the  Legion stands.Tor in its aid to veterans. |
: to The veterans' services of the  com m unity are second 
to none in the  proviiice. '
pointed out. '
T rue, the Open Shelf Library will 
Indeed m ail books to anyone in this 
area . Howei'er, this .service w as de­
signed for people in the sparsely  
settled areas of B.C. with no other 
m eans of getting reading m ateria l. 
But how can we ever hope to en- 
com-age people to read  if  there is 
no place w here they can actually 
browse arid thum b through books to 
see what: is available?
True, also, that anyone with a  
c a r  can drive to the city, park  a t a  
m.eter and while aw ay the tim e in 
the 4 R eference; Librahy of Vicioria, 
Vancouver or Toronto for th a t m at­
ter.",-'4 , :-to','"'''": : " - 4 ' 'A
However, the U.B.C.: Extension 
Service no longer e.xists. Over the 
last two or three years this h a s  been 
absorbed by the Open Shelf L ibrary , 
to' Arid i t  i s  riot- tb re  tWsaly: th a t the 
'■library s e rv ic e in  this a rea  is ad ­
equate any m ore tlian it would be 
tru e : to say tha t the re ta il service 
was adequate if the only stores were 
mail^ordertoataM gues.:: :: : jy
I was told only today that some- 
tinies 4'as\ m m ry j r i s ; JO can.
be seen trying to bqiTow books in 
the  tosidrieyJElernentary : School L  
ra ry  and m any go away with noth­
ing.
4V Triis::committee4 looked thcmoughly 
into all the possibilities of service for 
tliis a rea , bqth’.with the4Public Lib­
ra rie s  Commission and the Victoria 
PuWic " Library, and it was their 
recom m endation th a t we apply ; to 
thetoVancouver 4'Tsland Regiohal Lib- 
rar>' ■ for service. "
This . is a  non-profit co-operative 
librai'y specifically designed to give 
the m ost sei-vice to the m ost people 
a t  the least cost.- The Noi'th Saan- 
icli Council has gone on recoi'd as 
favoring this choice ai'id support­
ing this referendum.
If this referendum  is  passed, the 
branch in Sidney will , be a branch of 
a  lib rary  of 120,000 books, added to 
yearly  by about 10,000 lx>oks. We 
wlil have about 8000 books a t a  time, 
la ta tin g  constantly, with the ability 
to Iwrraw any of the 120,000 books, 
m agazines and the use of the Film
MISLE.ADING 1
I [ear my letter to the North Saan-1 
ich Council concerning libraries i 
may, to some extent, have been 
misleading.
The content I wished to convey 
was that the existing library  situa­
tion was not altogether intolerable 
and th a t being so, I should have 
liked a  wider survey a t the Council 
level to considei’ every possibility 
and all conceivable future develop­
ments with respect to libraries, be­
fore asking the electorate of North 
Saanich to m ake a firm  decision.
Mecinwhile, I am  gi'ateful to you 
for bringing my views to  the: atten­
tion of the public.
(Mrs.) EVA HINTON. 
10664 M adrona Drive,
RRl, Sidney, B.C. to 
November 20th, 1965.
Is that hon-id cliche, “ intellectual 
snob,” still the envious taunt of the 
ill-educated?
.And this woman wants to  repre­
sent us on the ne.xt council. Well . . .!
EDWARD DINSDALE YOUNG 
2175 Clurteis Road.
Sidney, B.C.
Nov. 21, 1965. •
CHURCHES
READ IT WITH AWE
We read  with awe Mrs. E va Hin­
ton’s long-winded letter to the North 
Saanich council condemning us as 
“intellectual snobs” because we 
want a  library  like other people 
! have, where you sim ply ' pick out a  
book with your bare hands and 
carry>if,hom e;: ■■: ,,'to:4''i'::,'-:
CONTROVERSY OVER BOOKS
Controversy has recently  devel­
oped over the provision in the North 
Saanich area of a  branch of the 
Vancouver Island Regional Library. 
The suggestion has been m ade that 
a public-spirited com m unity group, 
willing to give up tim e to promote 
the notion of an adequate library 
.seiwice should be labelled “ intel­
lectual snobs,’1^  and: 'their efforts 
'should be, refu ted .' :
Surely those whose aim  is simply 
to m ake books of all kinds more 
available to people of a ll ag es and: 
all walks of; life a re  working in  the:; 
best .iriterests : of the : m ajority  : of 
docaL residents.': ■ ,: ‘
:D.i C.toMacKINNON.:;; 
9210 M aihwaring . Road.. "4 4 ,:v , 4 :4:
Sidney, B.C.
‘"Nov.:; 23, 1965. ri',":,' ',4,'4;'4';4.',4
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish. 
Canon F. Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
'Die Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
ADVTINT I—NOV. ‘ISth 
ST. .ANDREW'S—Sidney
Holy Communion ........._.8.00 a.m.
Young People’s B reakfast
Meeting ............;____ . .8.45 a.m.
Sunday School __ . . . . . .  .9.30 a.m.
Ev’en so n g   _______    .7.30 p.m.
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay 
Morning P ray er . . . .  . . .11.00 a.m. 
St. .Andrew’s Day, Tues., Nov. 30 
Corporate Communion at 




l e : u s  lioAv tot()r:jthcjseto; tovvâ  ̂ to
s]jriiildersto fd rtoV ()R i' g a rd e n .to  U o r ta lM  
p e r iu a i i e n t to s p i 'u ik l e r s  f u r  l a w n  ai
Sidney Bible Chapel 
Fifth Street, Sidnev
tototo to ‘to:to EVEKY.SUNDAVto „ 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper ,.:11.30a..m. 
:Evening Service- 7.30 p.m.
Seventh-day 
A dventist C hnrch
RESTHAVEN DRIVE
. . .  'tr
PASTOR H. C. WHITE
Sabbath School 9.30 a m .
Preaching Service 11.00 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ray er Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
“F aith  F o r Today” 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a .m . 
“ T H E  V 0 IC E 4 0 F  P R O F E E O T " 
Sundays on following rad io  
sta tio n s:
KIRO, 9.00 a.m .—KARI, 9.30 a.m . 
-  VISITORS V7ELC0ME —
gar( n.
TAUdNC IT O V ER"
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A . 
ShiBRch B aptist Church 
Brentwood B ay  
SorvlccH E very  Sunday  
F n m ily  Worship . . . .  .10.00 a .m . 
Kverimg Service . . . . .  7.30 p.m .
Polyethylene and P.V.C. Plastic Pipe in various sizes 
and pressures carried in stock.
Plastice Pipes, from .....to ...^.^..^.4...... 3^
Jacuzzi Pumps featuring the new Hydrocell, replacing 
pressure tanks. No more water logging problems.
HAFER BROS.
jNDUSTRIES LTD.






P rayer and Bible Study
Friday — 7 to  9 p.m. 
Children’s Meeting and Hobby 
Class 
Saturday — 8 p.m.
: Young People’s Meetmg
toto’Be ye doers of thetoWord and not 
,to'toto;4:'"4"toto','to'.hearers '6nly’’'"4",tototo4:''";tô'to
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — S56-1930 
Rev. C H. 'Whitmore, BA.
/ to to"'to: SUNDAY,toNOV.to 38' to ' to ' '  
St. Paui’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Services.- to. ..10.(X) and 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School .10.00a.m.
St. John’s; Deep toCove:-10.00 a.rn. 
Sunday School . . . . . . .  .10.00 a.m .
EAST S.AANICH UOAl) PHONE G.VM7I1
Complete Machine Shop Service — Steel Fabrication 




' ' 2335, BEACON'AVENUE''
Rev, B. T. Harrison
, ,,'656-3161:':".' :"to:toto','to'
9.45 a .m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m .—Morning Worsliip, 
7.30 p.m .—E vening Service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m .—Bible Study 
and Prayer m eetin g .
to,;,'to: ■'''to'''SUNDA NOV.':'28tototo;
A Frieridly Welcxime to All
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek; 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
toFamUy Seryiceiand Sunday .
School .....................   9.45 a.m .
Rlr. Norm an Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 71ffi West S aailcb  Rd.
Fam ily Service and; Church . v 
School to-/.tori t̂o.to. .. . . 11.15 a.rri.
'Aiui tli.’it (TOin to n cliild thou hast 
known the holy M’.ijpturo.^." '2 Tim.
.“'4‘ 4"‘ :;44" 'i 
: ' "'to ' to'’4 to
'toto',to'',to'toto:'.:■/::4/4 44:
Frdemdnf Explains Stand
; ; A; W.‘ Itns rovlewod Iris
4 ; iwist propni’od
to to ’ ri ITo oxplnlnod th n t 1n«t
Roptomber h f ftrmounccd his pliins 
te  re-ontor civic riffntrn rind ho
",'toto,'toto,',,hn,ri;no'wto,cq,iiflnncd1 ris,'4riftn»; ,:toIH3 





4 ;T rib h d t intijtul to (iiHeuiW w lm t 
to is now hiHtory. W« hnve hud an 
Oxporlonco th fit we do no t w nnt 
to rtgnin. A s ffir UH T am concorncd 
thbvo is no room for por«onnV an* 
imoHily in our vinug'c.
My aim , iihouhl 1 ho olccfcod, will 
he to  to m a t e ,  w ith  tho help of the 
oloetod mombors of couneil, a hnr* 
mtmlouH w orking team , dodicntod 
to tho fn tu ro  ofto Sidney and its  
toto'to'topoopk. 4'"
A s n ‘?bmnria«ionor wlio
aought to (iorvc my com m unity to 
th e  1m>«L bftohiy hhility  I  feel th a t  
'..to:' T'totoum ,respt)nHildo'toto,lri' som e'''dcgrfo 
fo r the conHtnnt pvoRrcstvthat Rid* 
ha lt mado since ineorporn tkri. 
W ith  the formntirin of iho N orth  
R ftankh  M nniclpnlitv. .Ridncv’fi 
brm ndarien as thcy  nro a t  prosDnt 
nro w ore  o r lesa ponn an cn i, and 
m oro th o u g h t tdionld 1>« given to
tbo fu tu re  o f  th is  a r c s ; :
I  " firrn ly  tolw*llev« th a t  n long 
rttngo p lannlnir r.ommi««iOn should 
ihllfihed.
,3; 15.,'' ,., .
i 1 was talking to a lady one diiy 
who WHS vei’y pieased with 'tho', rec­
ord. of liei’ clnireiv tritendance. After 
;(.xmnncaui;ng her on hei'n lteirdance, 
Hnaved 'to,,cnlint.:tho riervkea of in- j j  asked tvlralto she had ieartiod by"
dividunla qnnlificd to  form  auch going, to Slio groped about in Imr mind
■ “ . . .. for Home flm e nnd
finally ndmit t e d  
that Hire coultl not
leU of a  slngiti
thing «h  o h a d  
learned e x c o j i l  
tiial the Bible wa.s 
very dw.vp a n d  
ihshUhI to be ex­
plained t o  t iro
i>oople. Aftor a
long lim e sho hrid 
learned notlt i n g 
did slie attempt, to read Irei’
niblo, for .site was convinced slu'
a commisaion. 1 am  convinced th a t  
wo have a num hor o f citizonH in 
tho a rea  who a re  fu lly  qualified  to 
iiM.‘rist in ' tiro fu tu re  p lan n in g  of 
Sidney, h u t fo r ‘ pcrsonnl ron.sons 
a re  no t able to com m it thcmHolvo.s 
to full-tim h council w ork, M any 
would consider naaiHting in .such a 
commis.sion and wouid prove in- 
v a lu ab k  to  th e  village.
T Htand fo r progress. B u t p ro ­
gress m u s t no t p lace a heavy  yoke 
around tlie shoulders of the r a te - j  noi 
payers fo r years to  come. By in
telligentiv  p lan n in g  the  fu tu re  a  would not he able to undoi’Stand. 
p a tte rn  rian evolve th a t  would I.0  RaUm will
geared to  the economy o f tlu:* vil- ynu ‘.to'!. mfa w  lend 
iage. Lot us ho sane, .McnslhUvand lik e 'th e  one above
deliberate in p lan n in g  ; S idney’s j r y i S r i ^ b ^
fu ture . 4 it your nbiilty.
JOI.VT !(EUVICE.<? HDARD ''S,vm(,'thnes he will c’iose your mind
T, ;.perHonall.v, do not know the | ,„  i,, i,y lolUng J.'ou it As ■myth, .hr
it will 1)0 nm dem ned in your tiiinU 
it'(.r as ppvliieing fanaHes, All the.s('|
full ramification.^ of ilve J o in t 
Services B oard, and T iim confi- 
dent th a t  I  speak fo r thctonn 'jhrity  w'lTys rirv ,Sntnn's devicoiJ for lie | |  
in thifi roBpect. I reg re t 'tlitd , Sid- kn<»\v,s “ 'I'lie gospel” is the inrwer of 
nov hns been the ftr.Bt rind ONT.Y ' God unto sTdvation to eve ty  one | 
com m unity 1.0 jo in  tho  hoard. th a t l.<elii'veih.,
WlrilM; it m ay o r m ay no t ho Pmil. in the intrfHhietoiy verse, iv- 
good,, la rg e r a reas  in tho proposed nrindti ^ hmithy iha he knew il\o 
d is lric i; over iclrich "the l»onrd ’wn’Sptures in his (,d»ihiho»’s,l imd a -   ̂
would hnvo jurisd iction , have scon '"huso 11 vsat, dw Wmd of ri.u« d  1
lM)i„©«tnl' .Such n commisBion
fthould Jnclnde tlm iH m t, bralm i
iivnilaVde both 'inshlo toa'ml;''ou'Uldc 
thft couricll, to No e ffo rt #houW be
fit to  give moro th o u g h t to th is  
h nportan i {(tcp, and hnvo discusa- 
<?d ft botli in eommitt<Hi and In 
couucil, and 'furihermoreto, ha.vo
, 'to to:'to''4'',‘. ■',-' '. toOuillmtoid on'^,I*af«'vToii
ehnngf'd lils life, minle him a  man 
of Goil, Tf you vvilk oiHm your mind 
fo Iho Bible you erm rdso Iwv h-d loj 
Clirist for tjalvalion imd you llwn be- 
eome a child of tto!od-;-a Lrinsvrnn,
'to'to'',to'̂ ','' Sale'tooftoProportyto----to,^No'jf,th';Sadnlchto,DlaUlcttotototo'4; 
S i t u a t e d  B e t w e e n  J o h n to R o o d  a n d  E a s t  S a q n i c h  R o a d
to .Seal(.irito.dforH will be recdvtxl by thoto undorsiRiwd up lo :2 p.m. 
on November 30th, 1963, for the purchase of lAt 2. Bectioivl5, Itange 
’2 East, plinv i:i825, said to eontain 2.75 (UU’es, more or less, snve 
imd except 50 feet in widlli ixiralloling the I'afrletn Bay IliKlnvny 
wlrieh Is to 1h' retalmxl for gnxm belt puri'ioses. T h e  only neee,‘is : 
to tlri.s properly will be via John I'toml,
Aid. OFFERS are  to be fonvarded to the Deputy Mlnistm', 
Deiirirtment ol HlRiiwuys, INniglns Bui!din,g. Vicloiin, B.C.
A UK ETI FI E D  cheque covering 1071 of the bid price must ae* 
com pany oaclvtend er, with paym ent of tiic hal.ancc' u p u i notification  
tool ■‘nccoptance. ■; ■,'4"' .';
AT.L CHEQUER to he m ade paynbie to tl'io — "M inister of IJn-
:,'once',“ '/' ','to
EnveloiKxs should 1h' plainly m arkrtl “ Offer for I»ro|U'rty — Lot '2, 
North Sminlch DIMrJel."
Av»p!ieants ,nre ivqui's«1rd to glv’o Ihrlr nam e and ad dress in full 
iGori>oralion — the c o r m ’t eorfKwate title), 
tot 'Die Irigliest tooi'toany hid not :n eeessartly  nccoptod.
Prior to Tille living granted, a legiri sipvey will be rwruirecl, 
lb ; I40‘tot uf v,hich "•ill ImV for the' of hv' «-’urV'.'s«fu1 hWdee
Additional inform ntlon m ay Iw oblnin«1 by ielephonlng tlie 
Uiglri-of-Way Office, IVivirtment of liighw ays, ’2(V) Dougiaa llulldinp;
4 A tietoria. 382-6111, T..oea| TW.: ■ ■
' to " . . . . . . . '„, ' „ ,' ' n . , T .  , ' , MI . \ U D, " '
■ ''' 'to',■" to'"''■„ ",„"lto>cputy'MlnlKlcr,''
, ' . t o /.'■ to"i'' , 4/ '''"■,'Department of Hlgliways,to-
^D o u g l f u t  Building, '■: "'.4̂
"M ‘ , Vfctorin, B.C. ;4:̂ '' ,'4',:
, ''tn .
BAHA’I WORLD F A rra
Th,' whole world in di'spM-ate 
need, ci’io.s for a frc.sli rovolation 
from God, ‘ 11 as .Hv, ,!mswercd, to bc:« 
fore we luu’c called?:
"tototo,'"',,'' 'toto' phonri',(556-23S7to'",''toto"to'to"to"to'':'
4 FOURSQUARE 
g o s p e l ;'GHURCH
Fifth S t, 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev, Irene E, Smith,
4','toto;,'/'to::?' 'to’656-3216''','■ to'','to','■''":'1'
:'"■','SERVICES■■';''/to ,'to ',4; 
Sunday School , . . , . . . .1 0 ajcn.
Worship . . . . . . ; . .  to. . .  -to; .11 a.m.
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7.30p.m.
PrayVr Meeting—’Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
Fam ily N ight —Friday..7.30 p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF fiOD
9182 E ast Saanich Road
Rev. F . R. Fleming, Pa.stor,
Sundny School . „.: . . . .  .10,00 j\-m.
Worship to ... to., , .........,,11.00 a.m .
Evening Ren’icri 7.30 ptom.
Tues.” l^rnyor nivl Bible
to Study -8.00p.m.
Friday—Young Peoples .8.00 p.m.
Bring your frleiuls to ouv Frieridly, 
Cluu’oh and worsltip with us,
rpURSQUABE aoSPEL OIIUECT
Filth St>reot--2 Blocks toN. Boacon Ave.
to4'to':to'to'to'to,toto'toto,','toRev.to.tolrene' E.'toSmith'to— to 6S6-3216'to'tototo4'
FHday, Nov. 26, 7:30 p.m; 
Sunday. Nov. 28, 11:00 a.m. and 7i30 p.m.
Conducted by 
REV. JACK HAMILTX>N
Tuesday, Nov. 30. 7:30 p.m.
Guest Speakers 
REV, ami MRS. WILLIAM PRICHETT 
Missionaries from Costa Rica
funeral lhapels
#
.■ ' ' l l ' i r e e .  F u n e r a l  Q i a p e ' k j d e j d i c a t e d ' ; /  ,■, 
t o  t h o u g h t f u l  a n d  u n d e r B t a n d i n g  
u e r v i c e * ,  4 ; ■
VICTORIA SIDNEV COLWOOB
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# REVIEW’S BUSINESS DIRECTORY F S B N E iWOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
F uraitu re  - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
AlitcheU & Anderson - 656113^1
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
I S L A N D  C R A F T  
W O O D W O R K E R S  L T D .
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
F ree E stim ates 
P . A. Fhilipchalk (Phil)
“ If I t’s In Wood We Can Do I t”
TRAN SPORT AT fON
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
curid delivery ol Air Canada Air 
E xpress and Air Ciu’go be­
tween Sidney and Aii-port.
Phone for F ast Service
P H O N E  6 5 6 -2 2 4 2  
9 8 1 8  F o u r t h  S t .  - S id n e y
— Courteous Service —
MUSIC LESSORS
IN NEW? MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standoi'd 
Specialist for Young Begmners
W . C . S T A U B
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V.
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
' PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Of! West Saanich Rd., Saanichton
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Thorne's Electric l t d
E L E C T R I C  H E A T
I n d u s t r i a l  - R e s i d e n t i a l  
C o m m e r c i a l  W i r i n g
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality W orkmanship 
for People Who Care
P h .  6 5 6 -2 9 4 5  - S id n e y ,  B .C .
I'OK KENT—ContinuedFOR SALE—ContinuedMISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued
i
BiucE mmn
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?




Lonrn Mower Sales and Service
DECOR.ATORS
| g | D  i l A S D
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
R o b t .  S c h o l e f i e ld .  D .O .S . 
G e o . D a r i m o n t ,  D .O .S . 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
SHOREACRES REST HOME. VA- 
cancy lo r lady or gentleman. 
Reasonable ra tes, congenial siu’- 
roundings. M ember o£ B.C. Rest 
Home Association. 10103 Third St., 
Sidney. Phone 656-1727. 47-3
CRACKSD EGGS, GLAMORGAN 
F arm . 2 tf
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 It. X 8 in., with sand, §6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
PIANO TUNING. FRED  BURDEN. 
Phone 656-2643. 46-4
F O R  S A L E
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsida 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aqiiamatic
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and S em ce
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST 
in garden cultivation, Powell 
656-2804. 12U
BY OWNER, LOT 77X177, BAKER- 
view. §1,800 or terms. 656-1752.
44-4
HIDE - A - BED, GREEN, VERY 
clean. Comfortable spare bed. $100. 
656-3110 . 47-1
CONTINENTAL DOUBLE B E  D. 
like new. $30: Easy washer, like 
new. $100. Phone 656-2093 ., 47-1
FREE — CHICIvEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 26tf
COFFEE SHOP IN FA.ST GROW- 
ing district. Full.y equipped. (Fl.sh 
and chii>s.) Ready to go. $2,900. 
Apply Box 11, Review. 47-1
V E N A B L E S
HE.A'FING AND PLUMBING 
- SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul A ircraft, M arine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators 
S tarters, Etc.
K ^  STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
0© h&XB 0@c®r@tors
E xterior or Interior Painting
F or F ree  E stim ates Call
D O N  M c K A Y
R ione 656-3263 37-tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
liaircul? Use A-K Moss Kill, avail­
able a t local stoTOS. Goddard 
Chemicals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tf
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR SALE. 
Goofi local ion near Sidney. Take 
advantage of winter grant. Only 
$1000 down. Pliono 656-2512. No 
calls Friday night until Saturday 
sunset. 47tf
NEW THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Full basem ent and two large lots, 
70x212. On sewer and w ater. On 
Resthaven Drive across from H ar­
bor Road. Low down payment. 
656-1910. 47tf
COMFORTABLE HOME ON THIRD 
St. Sidney. Phone 656-‘2634 47-1
UNFURNISHED TWO - BEDROOM 
house with oil stove and fridge. 
Secluded wooded area near Van 
Isle Marina. Phono 656-35.50.
47-1
AMERICANA PEO PLE’S ENCY- 
cloptxlia set. 20 volumes, one year 
old. $170. Phone 656-3677. 47-1
SMALL STORE WITH LIVING 
quarters (Hilltop). Available now. 
$60 month. Phone 656-3098. -17-1
BISSELL CARPET S\\T4EPER. 
Like new. $5. Phono 656-2193
to .17-1
YOUNGSTOWN KITCHEN 
with taps. Phone 656-2751.
SINK
J . SUIHIRLAHD
In terior Decorator, Cabinet M aker 
PAPERHANGING 
U N O  LAYING and PAINTING
'toritoto ' to PHONE 656-1041; ,
FRED TANTON;
242S Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
to Exterior, In terior Painting to; 
to; Paperhanging;-';.. ■
to,Fre;:Estimaies c:-"to./ — to;toto:;
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - R epairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU- -to ■ 
toFree E stim ates - 656-2127.
— 10651 McDonald P a rk  Road —
mm scooNES
B U L L D O Z IN G
E X C A V A T I N G  
— F ree  E stim ates —
P H O N E  6 5 2 -1 4 4 0  38-tf
LAWN. GARDEN AND HOUSE 
num ber ornam ents, squirrel, deer, 
rabbit, ducks, etc. M ake original 




Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
R . O L D F I E L D  
Royal Oak to GR 9-1884
Saanich Grader 
Service Ltd.
Driveways, Roadways, E tc. 
HOY -ANDERSON, 656-3552
44tl
Sidney Village, close to  .shopping 
centre. A ttractive 2-bedi-oom home 
nicely finished inside; on double 
lot across the stree t from  w ater­
front, with good view. $11,500.
Hi ❖ Hi
Two standard  building lots on 
'sewer line, $1,450 each.
* * *
W aterfront Lot. Newly sub-divided. 
One-third acx’c. $6,510.
to '
Retirem ent home close to store 
and. tran.sportation. toFuH price 
$5,500.
SIDNEY r e a l t y  LIMITED 
656-2622 ;■
SEALY DOUBLE WIDTH BOX 
spring, spring m attress and head­
board, $50: white enmnel g;u-bage 
'burner annex heater, $35: single 
shot Cooey .22 bolt-action, some 
shells, $7.50; 9.xl0 carpet and un­
derfelt, $10; picnic cooler chest 
mid fi-eeze cans, $4.50. Giveaway 
galvanized hot water tank. 2434 
Henry Ave. 656-2753. 47-1
CONTEN'I'S OF HOUSE. BEDROOM 
suile, coffee table, end tables, rec- 
oi’d pla.ycr, chesterfield chairs, 
kitchen table and chairs. 6.56-2709.
47-1
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE ON ONE 
acre in Central .Saanich, includes 
oil range. $35. Phone 656-2432.
47-4
IN SIDNEY, THREE - BEDR(X>M 
house, hot water he;il. kitchen 
stove. 656-1031. 47-1
19-IN. G.E. TV, $35. PHONE 656-2383
47-1
PURE BRED SILVER; SPANGLED 
Ham burg roosters, $2.50 each. Ph. 
652-1348. 47-1
ONE YEAR OLD WRINGER WASH- 
er. F irst class condition, $80; also 
wringer washer, 8 years old, $25. 
Phone 656-2712. 47-1
1941 CHEVROLET FOUR - DOOR 
sedan, third owner. Tires and mo­
tor good, new paint, $150. 602 
Birch Road. Phone 656-3127. 47-1
TWO - BEDROOM C aiTA G E, $65 
per month. Sidney Realty, phone 
6:56-2622 . 47-1
W A N T E D
O L D  O I L  L A M P S , PICrTURE 
fram es. Need hundi’eds other old 
things. Sidney Trading Post. 
656-2722. 36tf
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
1947 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR SE- 
dan in good conilitnon. Phone 
656-287‘2 rrfter 4 p.m. 47-2
ALDER AND MAPLE FIREPLACE 
wood, $12 load deliveredto Phone 
656-2347. 47tf
PORTABLE ROYAL TYPEW RITER 
and case. As now, would m ake 
perfect Christmas gLOt; also frac- 
tor tra ile r with Simplicity hitchto 
■Phone 652-1104. V . 47tf
tocONTBACTORS
6to:WtoPETillS -
M s s o h t y  C o n t r a c t o r
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 toEast Saanlcb Kd., SaaiiicJitbo 
; :;to • PHONE ‘652-2U5L t
B R IC K W O H K
M asonry Contractors , 
Specializing in Cliimneys, 
F ireplaces and Slate Work 
B E N N E T T  a n d  B U S S E  
EV 3-5033 - EV5-1700 17-27
J .  B . W . C O N S T R U C T IO N
wUl build N U A , or V.LA, or 
conventional as low aa
J:,to;$u.25tosq,. ft.;"; .-.'to'toto"
F ree E stim ates - No Obligation 
Phone 650-2513
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-4925 - J . Dcmputer
A TLM  MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mnttrcsn and Upholstery 
Manuifnctnre and Ucnovatlon^
8714 Quadra Si, - Victoria, B.C.
L A i m m a
Sheltered Moorage to - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - Water 
T a x i  - SmalL Scow S erv ice;- Boat 
Building to- toBoat R epairh - Marine 
Railwaystototo; M achinists;- /Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR,
';to';""'to:-Swartz" 'Bay /to Road ""/'to'/" 
Operators: R. Mathews. C. Rodd,
■ to,' "PHONE 656-3832 —
■ ■ / ' t o / t o " 3 9 t l
MISCELLANEOUS
WESTERN O SALES LTD., SMALL- 
est discount house in town. Ches- 
to teiTieJds. TV’s, stereos, appliances, 
to etc. No down to paym ent. 1301 
Esquim alt Rd. 388-5931. Store 
hours 9.30 a.m.rS to p .m .; ■ evenings 
7 p.m .-9 p.m. except Saturday 
night. 45-4
TRADE and SAV E
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 6M-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
i’io lbw a'^ 's Flower Shoin
P.O. Box 613 656-3313
atop S G p  E ’S to UPHOLS'TERtoif - -  A 
complete upholstery serv ice;; at 
rccispnable to; ra tes . 656-1563.
to /9C51 Eighth St.
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone 655-1784. 23tf
^ D N E Y  SHOE tokkPA IR to-^
firs t-c lass service an d  top-quaiity  
w orkm anship . Sanae^day service 
on all repaJr,s; 25 y e a rs ’ experi­
ence. S atisfaction  guaran teed . 
O pposite S legg B ros. Lum ber, 
9769 F ifth St.. Sidney. 655-2555.
43tf
A BIG SPECIAL IN to
BOYS’ AND MEN’S
toBLAGK OXEOEDS
to ;  to ; A N D  L
In Sizes Only 6 to 12
Shippers: doubled our order by 
to m istake soto : we have 33 pairs wc 
will soli while they la.st a t
-  ■ ONLY .$3,95 - ■ ■




656-1831 to ' 2457 Beacon Ave.
F O R  R E N T
LARGE, CLE.AN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or monthly. Phone
652-21.56. 33tf
LARGE WAREHOUSE ON BEA- 
con Ave., 2300; sq. ft. toAlso store­
room, gai*age. Apply Sidney T rad­
ing Post, 2372 Beacon Ave. Phone 
656-2722. toto ; to: ; ;;ito ; 40-tf
CENTRAL SA^\NiICH — I  HAVE 
Ixinefied clients who want five 
acres o r thereabouts with a  one o r 
two-bedroom o r m oie home witli 
view. My clients a re  willing to 
pay up to a  lim it of $24,000. If you 
have the property tliey have ern- 
estly requested m e to locate, 
please call, P atric ia  S ^ g e r ,  New- 
stead Realty, 382-8117. Residence 
5724 Old West Saanich Road. Ph. 
479-3673. to to 46-4'
ROCK GAS FRIDGE, IN (GOOD 
to condition, 6-11 cu. ft; Apply ;P.O. to 
Box i)64, Victoria, to ; ; 47-1
C L E A N , COMFORTABLE CX)T-
Drup frorrt desk; $57; Two antique 
cane seated chairs, each $15; 
Brass fender, $30; Mahogany 
vanity and chest of drawers, $6(): 
Oak comer’ cupboard, $60; Com­
bination desk and bookcase, $55: 
Maliogany Duncan ; Phyfe drop-to 
leaf table; $45-; Jacobcian oak lib- 
to ra ry  totable, $60;; Brass oil lamp, ? 
to $17.50: to P lated Queen Anne tea 
to; pot, sugar and cream  jug, $22;
, Walnut sewirig; cabirret, to $35.
•tages in quiet surroundings n o w  
available / for winter: rental. Low 
montlrly ra tes. Cedarwood toMotel, 
9522 Lochside Drive,to Sidney, ph:
"■v656-253i:'to'to. ':./■/:■■/': to'toto:-totototo';:to:'to;toto; ;/41M
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sumlaj's 656-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up, R ay Bowcbtt, 
■■'/656-1920.■.'/:■';■■'■ .to"toto".,.,
CUS'TOM ROTOVATING, CULTL 
vating and blade work, B. Leh­
man, 656-2707, to to 40«
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
3307 Malavlew Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
P H O N E  6 5 6 -2 1 9 5  «•«
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Memiry Sales nmd Scrvlep 
Mcrcrutscrs 
New nnd Used Motors
-  Fiidne 066 266B a n y tim e-----




Floors WftXCid, WIndovvH ClenntMl
:to to,to,/;■.:■." to to Wnll« W«Hlied,',:to;tototo
P H O N E  6 5 2 -1 7 9 7
"IkO " Jan ito r Service
..A .,a  HOWE „ ,
860 rtnrdriey Hoad, Hnanleldon 
AI(M» IndutrtrLftl and Oomraerola!
47-it




CASHto p a i d : f o r  s i l v e r .
GLASS AND GOOD u s e d : . 
FURNITURE
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
toto, to"ri9si2̂  St. — Sidney
— Phone 656-3515 —
O N E -b e d r o o m : APART M E  N T  
to facing ocean a t  the B realavater. 
phone '656-3190 o r to656-2447,/; or Box 
W, Ih e  Review. -42-4
GOOD HOMES FOR 6-WEEK-OLDto, 
puppies, free  of charge. iPhone
- ■ 't o . . '6 5 6 - 2 8 7 9 . : t o : t o t o - ; , "4 7 -1 :
WILL BABY SI'T IN MY HOME ; X
for working mother.: Ph.V 656-3725. to
tototo to:/to..."toto,47-itototo-to/V/ to'/' to to
/to/
H E L P  W A N T E D
BOOKKEEPER WANTED tototo F  O R
to ■■'•:
FURNISHED APAR'IM ENT to; NEAR 
/to ResttotoHaven hbspitaito:; Heat, / iight 
and to /  w ater to' iriciuded. to $75 :to montli. 
to Non-srnokers oidyto 'relto6^-25l2.;No 
to calls F riday  night to to gfoturday 
sunset, please. 42tf
SUITE; : FULLYtotoEURNISHED^to: $45 
per rrionth, /" w ater to; and; light̂ ^̂  ̂ i ^
,tob:̂ :'to'to:tototo
to'”. ' ■■■'  'to" ■?,
Victoria/ No ■objections , toto recent 
re tired  / pei’'sdh to i f  a le rt and in
por- 
Bo.x
good health. Commercial ex e
to 5 ience preferred./ iteplyto PXl/to  
821, Sidney. '■ 47-1e .'to/'.,;/.
Air p o r t  e o u n t e r :   ' ■ -
■/'to/,,;/;
A TTEN .^:..
ant. Apply in wilting only to Til- 
den Rent ■:/A;;toC£U',/796:;(GoyerrimC ar, / 796 Government:
St.; Victdria, B.C. ' 47-1■ - ___________
to';
SIDNEY DAIRY "/'.to'/to'/.
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
capo .stoles m ade from your older 
fur,s. Detachable collars m ade 
from noclcpieccs. Highest rclor- 
encos, londoii and Edinburgh, 
'rel, 383-6220, 43tf
HOTELS — KEMTAUUANTS
; / / B E A C O N ; : C A F E :  '
Wc Bvrvf) ChlncHo Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, PlicuBnnt, 
H(n»ab, Clilckon or Duck. 
IIKSEIIVATIONS: 650-1812
Adrian Orootveld
. IN'’TEUI01{,-~ e x t e u io h  : 
1*A1NTER,,,,PAPEHIIANGEH,,
ICwllrmitcH *■ Plioiie 656-3S6I
fiandcrton Plumbing 
■;' & Heating l td .
' p l u m b i n g ' HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hoiir Sorvicti 
9751 Fifth St., Sldnoy. B.C.
Phono 656:1811„ „
DOMINION HOTEL
- VIO'TORU, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodntloni 
Atmosphere of R eal Ho,si)ltulity 
Mfldernte llaten
Win, J, Clark • Ma-iB8er
aiAlN-SAW  WORK, T R EE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phono GR 9-7166 nr 
EV 2-0595" 19tf
POLSON’S 'rRACrO R SERVICE. 
; Rotovating, iriowing, discing. Telo- 
phono 650-3556,
'to to
L E rn ilR  mvl M ANUSCRlPr 
'fYPlNG - ADDRES.SING
//.■/SERVICEto/-:,-;,
'toH .:toM U N G ER v;:"ri 




— N o r t h  S a a n i c h
EtKpilrio.s lo tho rolnrning officer 
ll.'C . Bi-acowoll, for the flr.st annual 
tniinicipal election ellciled the ili- 
formntion Hint an insnfficlenl nmn- 
hor of nomlimtimifi had so far boon 
Toceived to fill all offices In North 
,.$a:aulcU,
It m a y  be (hat eandidate.s ore 
awaiting tho official recnlvlng time, 
bblwoen 10 o’clock and noon, ne.xt 
MnndavmornitUT, Nov. 29, at the 
North Samiieh Municipal ofrk’c, 
1)831 Third .Street, .Slilnoy, ait an- 
nonnood fn the official notice.
rin w eiw  M r  Bnieowell told Tllie 
Revimv, that it Is quite In order 
for inxiKiM'ctivc candidates to file 
■their nomination papcm  with liim 
1 nt anytim e lietwcen now and tlie 
clo.se ot nommainma.
P R U N I N G AND D O R M AN T 
.spraying. Wo are practical farrii" 
to ers Htieciallzing in fruit; tree cul- 
/ lui'o, , Pliono now to onsure your 
trce.s Ijcdng pruned atwl «pray«l 
Ix'd'ore .siH'ing, Ro.xs Loighton, Srinn- 
Ichlon, 05:!-i:i75 after 6 p,m;, 44-1.4
.sewer.s. Guaranteed work. Free 
('■stlmaK'S, EV 3-0802, 44-4
M M ;Mto M /M  M M : M M M , M; M










ScdRn   ..............
58 CHEVROLET Sin. Wgn. 
AuttoO. Liccnoc 6209. ..$950
58 CHEVROUCT.
Liccnco 28453 . ..to/.'..$795
58 CHEVROLET Sin. Wgn. 




Li()(in(i(L35993 ..to., , .:.$550
56' RAMBLER 'to'','to''■■/,'■''',,'b.to to 
STATION WAGON./$500 
56 OLDSMOBILE Sdn.i:$450 
5(> DODGE Hti rcl t o r> , ..$34 5 
56 DODGE Sedan .....
Itegulai- delweries throughout NorUii 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s 
Milk, Cream , Cottage Cheese





HIGHEST V m a Z B  PAID TOR 
G(X)D a .A SS
,: t o : M A . P L E t o I i
We will buy F.O.B, your lot or 
F.O.B, our mill.
BON R-18, .SfDNEV. B.C.
;;/: '''toB itliH '‘y / I V r i v i i - X i ' i , : '  '",■■ 
ORDlilBK 'I'O TAKE OU'i’
Fl5ih and Odpa 
t’.liicla‘n lind adiVH
'to;?",,'" ■ '/■ ' to HamhurgerHi 
 ̂ ,“,H)fl, li.c,, C rta ia
Abtq Service at Our Counter
P h u i H v  ( 1 5 0 . 3 7 1 ^




V8, radio    .$1795
V2 PONTIAC Sedan. 
ri',,;Llcenco';1624,'...$'l595 i
Gl-toaiEVROLIT.to'' '
Licence 35244 . .$1395
61 ROVER. Autom atic. 
Roauliriil :: to ,,$1895
61 STUDEBAKER .Station 




■VyA DOtlGr.AS «T 
' ,AT FINLAYSON ," ' ,
",385-!»777,''' "to':
M M' M ' M Mto M 'M M 'M M ' M ■ M
•‘TREES ARE MY 
/ /  to BUSINESS’’ to
© TOPPING © SPRAYING
© FALLING © s u r g e r y :
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
o  SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured








62 Cl lEVROI.E'r 1-r.1(X)r Stn. Wagon 
to /Dual rnirror.s, vinyl inli’rlor, heat 
to eiMlefrostor, turn inilicalors. 
NA'I’IONAI:. IhllCE $1995
(13 VAlJAN'r toS i g II e t Coiivertllile 
' Higli-lierformance motor, auto­
matic tranHm1s.sion, iMiwc'r .xleer' 
to; itig,; custom radio, huclun; seals 
; vinyl inhn’ior,
NATIONAL PRICE '   to $2295
62 CHEVR01.ET l-Door Family:S('- 
dan, 6-cyliMder, standard tranH 
niission, whitewalls, toe h r o m e 
wiKH't disc.s. Finishi'd in nice I,’r- 
/■to iTiihc'Wliito.to/'to'',
to: NATIONAL I’lUCE . to $1595 
50 TORD Ranch Wagon, V«to motor, 
standard transmi.s-fdon, Vinyl in­
to'" tcrlor.to-, ■■',' :■'■;'■/;',■■ '/'to'
; NATIONAL t>RTCE ......... $395
" M O T O R S '  •
54 Re«|>ec|iihle Years in 
ilio Automrdiile Buslntw 
EV 4-JU74 819 Yates
cludedC Phone 656-3500.; 44-tf
z :
ONE-BEDROOM <X)TTAGE, FIRST 
Street, Sidney.; Phone 656-2343 or 
6564554 after; 6 p .m .;: / to; 46-2
to to'to'to::/;COMINGto;:EVENTSto"
Two-bedroom co'ttage on Rost- 
havon Drive, OOM heat. . ; . :  to $65
Older home on second Street. Four 
Bedrooms . „:. , : /$50
Watei'fronl. Pan-AbcKic cottage.
Suit nurse or teacher. ; ........ $50
Near Vaii-lsle Marina, two bcxl- 
rooms,; full basement. . to,:, to to-to;„$70 ;
Beimiifiil and imiquo guest house 
in Ardmore. Ono bedroom?: m as­
sive firciilace in living room-—~$75
656-1154 MR.; ELWEUto 477-3988
GORDON HULME LTD,
SIDNEY, B.C.
to;;;;PART TIME SEORETAR'Y,: MALE 





turkey bingo, Monday, Dec. 13, 8
44-6
LEGTON TURKEY BINGO^ : WED- 
ne.sday, December 15, 8 p.m . Mills
Road Hall. 40-4
ST. MARY’S W;Ato FAIJ-. BAZAARto 
and Tea, Saturday, Doc, 4, 2:00 
:pirn,,to church; hall, Cultra Ave,, 
Saaniditon. Home baking, needle­
work .'ind novelty stalls. Everyone
.'■":■/;; to:/:;';"
' ri:/' •;■■; ■
: to'to ;/;to
welcome. ; 47-2, './/,/■, ' '  1̂ /.
' :: n o e - Q ' A . r d e n '
COVRT 
I n  S i d n e y
New 1-2 and .34RR furni.shed and 
unfunii.shed npartmonta, Raite.s 
from $70 per month. .Special rates 
;/"for/'pensionora,' ''i/;'
Phono 656-2864
to, ;;;//■/,;■, to'to'' ;̂;'/; ;to'; ■//;.:.;,;/:■;:■/''/■'aatf
a p a r t m e n t s  to 
: IhU’go 1- and  2-Bo6rootln ^
BRENTWOOD UNITED CHUROH 
'Cliristmas Tea. and Bazaaiv 'in 
churdi: hall, Saturday, November 
27, 2:30 p.m. Homo baking, sow­
ing, candy find mi.scollnnoous 
slalls. Tea 40c, : 47-1
SANTA’.S SALE TOR SANSCHA “ON 
December 4 at .S!in.schn Ih d l to bo 
opened fit: 2 p.m. by Mrs, W; A, C, 
Bennett, 47-1
MOIIK CLAS.SIFI111D ON PAQIC TKN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
, /■ ■ ■ /to" ■;■■/'■
"■to
;:/toto’to:
Wall-liKvvidl ; eiiHMsts or 
to''to'wiMxl floors.
Air-conditioned halls, 
to' Dir pai-lchig imdorgnituid,
'■’" Elevator.''
"■ Ikmutiful sea and paiidand 
' view, '
"' Clemi atmoHphero r- rw’»<k’ful 
surroundltigs. ;
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
THE SEA 




Fourth Sti’Ciet, .Sidney— » 666-2932
to; /■;;'■';;:'/■.
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"Tho Memorial Chftpoi of Chimes'*
"/•■■■■ ■./,, //■;/"■/'■■ /■ ■ /■■■"■:/■'■■'■■■ ’,■:/ ■■;'■■;.;';■'■ 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STB.
:■ ,Vlctorla'.''''B.C,toto':-toto;/■;:'■/,'KV 8-78U'to .to:
SII)NK'i”S OUDtokS'l’ niid J/ARQI^S’I’ 
IS \()\V  TIIK BIMGirrHS'l’
(Thai siuT lolf? YOU out, Momma!)
MINNS'M1N.NS 
: : : :, siDNEy.: a u to  s a le s  .,
Vw qol lit ii[i uvor ilio
weck'-cnd fl'MKHigblK, ekxdrie
(.'ijtlec pul liu woik.s, ,
We )<I11I liave a couple of vei'y 
good low • j)ric(' MH’ond earn 
fivnoiigsit ourkclceiton. Why not 
g!Vi- Ivo-'li'etyi'tdi’*'otve for ClirlH ■ 
niim? Ybu'il l>e very jiopular,
./■'■''''"'■■-to'''':'MINNS',.'""^ ■■,'"■ 
,9775 FH-m/ST, , , C5G-3312
, SIDNl'lY AUTO:SAT.,ES ,
1952 Hillman Red, toto. , 195
1955 Austin:A50 ....  395
1950 Moirl'J 'Minor " ' ■ '$, TV) 
J95«''Au»titl A 55to;t o 850, 
1!)5K .laguar :{M":;.;:./to; .$1495'''
19(’ri Vniwlmll .St. Wag, , ,$ 905 
IWn Hinmaiu; ;. ., to $ 850 
hb'f .P'lymoulti .. 495
; 1,956 I Jind lUwcr , ., . . . ;  ,$12(,)0
' '.,m:i n n s '■■■'":
to!)775.FiF'ni ST.,,;::,,':;c5C'M12̂
WATERFRONT/'ACRE;
In N(.»'lh .Saanieh with 145; foot of 
w alerfronl, this f iv e -y e a r -o ld  
homo IinK ilwo Ikidi'oomH, llvlni); 
room with ulone fireplace, kitchen 
facing w ater, Seiianilo tjanige, 
boatliouae and w.iys, Addlll(«ial 
honie.ilto already dug tiear beach, 
AKking $23,000 ;
656-1154 MR, EIAVEI.L 477*3988
':'','VERDANT'.'to 
MEADOW XAND ;
On 1 ncix} in a  lienutifui 1(M‘alloti, 
a |iictu)'e«.(|ue 2-lK,'d«x«n cottage 
and a  lance to garngo bulUWng, 
'Zoned residential, O in bo wub- 
dlvided., ■
$12,1)00 (Termn)




■■stmfjisv' ""'■ ;:■''•■':■'■//:« tt(» .iii8 4
/. '■ ■: //.,/; ",■■/ .■■ ■/ .to'/.i;'/..
/'to';
to.to/ ',"■
;■ , , , . ','.■ to ■,
/■.














■tori' to " :
'to: ■ ; \ ri?
: ■', , 'to ' ■ 'I ,,/ i,; i/ .
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SOUTH SAlUr SPUING
Opp®sy I f  A ssQ ciatbi
A new organization on Salt Spring speak for the whole of the; island.
' ■?: ■"
Island h as  'spriing up from necessity 
for protection of the interests of the 
soutli district.
, -The South Salt Spring Island As­
sociation was born on November 16 
Avith 75 of tlie soutli end residents 
present.
The officers were unanimously 
elected and are  the following: presi­
dent, A. D. (Doug) Dane; vice-presi­
dent, Robert Patterson; secretary- 
ireasurer and publicity, Norman 
Shaw; committee, Mrs. R. Rider for 
Beaver Point and Mrs. R. R. Alton 
for I.sabella Point.
A. E. Roddis opened the meeting 
and explained the aim s and objects 
of the association. Tliese a re  "for 
the development and economic im­
provement of the south district.”
NO CONSIDERATION
Throat of the rem oval of the pres­
ent ferry term inal from Fulford 
to Isabella Point by the Salt Spring 
Chamber of Commerce spaiked the 
•forrning of the organization. Those 
attending the meeting agioed that 
the cham ber of commerce does not 
consider the south end and does not
Supper Proceeds 
Added To Hall 
Entrance Fund
A -smorgasboixl supper went off 
, woll a t the Fulford Hall on Friday 
evening, Nov. 19, and proceeds 
amounted to $169.
Supper was sponsored by the Ful­
ford Hall and Fulfprd Athletic clubs. 
Proceeds will g o ; towards the fund 
for a new eritrance to the Fulford 
to''-haU to'
T H E  G U L F  M S L A N M M
G A N C E S
I t  h as  not considered the loss to the 
village of Fulford should tlie tei-- 
minal be rem oved and it h as not 
considered the e.xpense of the move 
bu t only th inks of the time saved 
by travel, the m eeting concluded.
SCENIC TR IP
The soutli-end residents said a 
faster feri-y to  Fulford with a  coffee 
bar would give travellers a  chance 
to enjoy the scenic tinp across the 
channel and into Fulford; this us 
something m any visitors would m iss 
in the torush of driving along the Isa­
bella Point road should the term inal 
be removed.
A fill-in nem’ the present dock 
and a pai'king lot would cost fa-r less 
than moving the term inal, it was 
argued. The Long H arbour te r ­
minal is  an exam ple of how visitors 
are stranded with nowhere to go—■ 
it is too fa r to. walk for pedestrians 
and there.: have been m any com­
plaints. This would happen a t Lsii- 
bella Point should the term inal be 
moved, said a  speaker. At present, 
the ferry is  easy to get to, and there 
! are m any elderly people settled 
mound the docks within walking 
distance. They would have no trans- 
jjortation to  the ferry if it Avas at 
Isabella Point.
‘‘This infernal i'ush to get some­
where wUl get them nowhere,” said 
A. Sheffield.
Beaver Point residents cam e up 
with a petition favoring retention of 
tlie present term inal.
. The m eeting voted thumbs down 
on the proposed removal of tlie te r­
minal, mid a letter of protest whl be 
sent to the cham ber of commerce 
and a copy to tlie Toll Authority.
Mrs. A. M. Brown, Rainbow Road, 
returned home after spending two 
woeks visiting h e r son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mi'S. J . A. 'Whist, 
and young son M urray in Kamloops., 
On October 30 a  daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Whist, E lise Kat­
rine, sister for Ja r l mid Joel.
M rs. W. 'Knox, Penticton, is  visit­
ing her sister, Mi'S. E. B. M acmil­
lan, St. Mary Lake, till a fte r Q irist- 
m as.
M iss Denise Ciofton, who h as  been 
staying wdth her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F red M orris for 
tho past few weeks, left tor Kelowna 
where .she w'iU be the guest of her 
cousins, Mr. mid Mrs. Douglas Lay­
ton, for the next montli.
Mr. and Mrs. George St. Denis 
rotui-ned to their hom e a t  St. M ary 
Lake from a six weeks vacation in 
M ontreal and Ottawa w here they 
visited Mr. St. Denis’ siste r and 
brother. En route home t;lie>' spent 
two weeks in Winnipeg with their 
son-in-law' and daughter, Mr. and 
M rs. S. K. Fehr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Deacon, Sun­
set Drive, accompanied by their two 
daughters, Patricia and Jane, were 
visitors in Vancouver la s t weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Deacon attended a 
C.P.R. reunion dinner and dance in 
Vancouver.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. B rad­
ley this past weekend was their 
sister-in-law', Mrs. B. B. Bradley, 
also M r. .and Mrs. Norman Nolan 
and Kathleen, all from P o rt Al- 
berni.
Bill, Frank and Geiay Leigh Spen­
cer spent the past w eekend with 







i0SIirM;to SER¥ICE SEEŜ^̂ :̂ '  ̂
iRiBlEitoiFACU
. bcncfits thosc oiost ontltled to it.J . BRADLEY
/.-to?;./.:; /■■■//:,.:■,,/ to ■■: -■/■.■■.■ /'■ /
Last w eek/the/inatter of continu- 
g /to ca re  " for patients lemrnig to the...totototo,: to.................
: to acu te , general; h o ^^   ̂ /_ /
sed, and all inquiries made thus, fa r 
to reihaito a  substantial area, of n e ^ .  
toto;: T h e ; goverhniehttoto; has recognized 
this, and has proposed to finance the 
'•’ich a  scheme, ivhich in  
becomes an extension of 






jfa c in g
'"'fto/and
When reviewing the, foregoing 
questions i t  is easily seen that ques­
tion four Is probably the most im ­
portan t to to consider. ' A further 
breakdow'n o f  the implications: here 
leads to a; series of associated ques- 
tiqiis all, dealing with the functional 
ability; of the patient. : The screen- 
ing staff will w'ant to know: 
a. Ganto the patien t feed himself? 
bto :Cari tohe wialk, /arid is He toinde-





.'"toto ■to/'to::,/:: peridently: riiobile? ;:
c. Can he sit up in bed or turn over 
in bed without aid?-
d.to'Gan he wash andtodresstoalorie?/:
e.?Gan he ca re  for his I
isfactorily.
need to be h
needs independently 'o f ' ]
"tototototo;::
the answer to any of these ques­
tions is negative, then such a  patient 
would most likely be eligible for the 
continuing care program , the in­
tention being to  provide a  medical 
•service; that can take the slow* re ­
cuperative patient and assist him 
baclc to to to reasonable : health 
The patient could be young or 
old. It is apparent that it will be 
a long term  care, and afte r an in­
itial assessment of the patient’s eli­
gibility there will bo continuing a s ­
sessments possibly on a  three-month 
'tobasis.. ;':':to'."to'to' to;.;'/"'
This assessm ent will be m ade by 
tlie family physician attending the 
patient, and it will; be, review'cd by 
ihdopondont: staff at the offices of 
thotoB,C.H.r.S.'to::to:.;to";;:.
Tiie in'oblem now arlse.s fis to 
how to m any beds will be needed for 
such a  program ? At the pr’esent 
time general hospitals a re  not of-
. : ; /ta.v WJiat: is th^
t̂o t o . ' . ' / t opatient?




'  - to to..to : : .to. , to-to' to/, 
/.to/tototo-b:/-/'""-., to./'.to/
'to.--' r'.’. - X '- ' . ’-'
/• '- ' . ; 
r- :/
are required?
•1. What: is the functional to ability of 
the patient?
BNQlJIRYto"IS'MADEto;;-'’;
/  /  Froin these It -will be seen tofhat an 
inquiry is to be made into eligibility 
toion tho grounds of medical need, and 
to to will be; dissociated from
to/ finy ability  to pay for sew ices or to 
gain such care tlnxnigh influence, 
to ;to This, will entail more of what some 
; m ay term ',‘red tape- beauroeracy,” 
but it will be necessary to; ensiirc 
'th a t • this extended care program
fering a service com parable to that 
now' proposed. Most nursing homes 
;ire not equipped to give the service 
w hich Is contemplated. So W'e ask 
ra th e r nervously “ Where do Ave go 
from here?”
It is estimated that for this care 
the num ber of beds needed for tho.se 
of our cpmmuriity over 65 years old 
is about 20 beds p e r  f  h6u.sarid. ‘Very: 
few, if/any  tool the present hospital 
beds coiild be toreleased for this p ro ­
gram . The construction of hospital 
facilities up to/this point has not iri- 
cluded; sufficient bedsto to m eet this 
added demand, so that before any­
thing effective can be done to im ­
plem ent the continuing care; pro­
g ram ; therri; m ust to be a ;  rap id  in­
crease toirito the? to const ruction of; facili- 
ties to: meet the soaring need, to' 
to Already the; G rea te r:Victbria: a rea  
is ; hundreds topf hospital -beds;; short 
for; to acutetocare, "if to -those classed to as 
obsolete toarc/toiiicludbd/in to th e  count. 
And: the figure is  increasing: annual­
ly  with ihe'increase of '
Well i t ’s hunting tim e again, and 
my advice to ail" fanners, their 
cattle, horses and other livestock is 
to head for shelter, but quick!
Some of these boys wdth the fancy 
hats and high-pow'ered rifles a ie  
inclined to be a  trifle trigger happy, 
letting go at anything th a t moves or 
■rustles. I t’s not so bad when they 
practice on each other, but usually 
it’s poor old Bossy, placidly grazing 
in an open field, -who gets it.
Personally, I don’t object to himt- 
ing 'if the chief objective is to pro­
vide food, but if its  m erely  for the 
excitement and pleasure of tracking 
and kUling another creature, then 
I ’m not so certain.
To be quite honest, spraying aw ay 
a t a phea.sant oi- duck with a shot 
gun or knocking out som e lursus- 
pccting deer a t five hundred yards, 
doesn’t seem to me to be very sport­
ing. Maybe it’s just tha t I ’m  get­
ting old and ii'ritable, but I ’ve got 
a feeling that sport should allow 
both .sides a roughly equal oppor­
tunity.
MAULED BY A DUCK?
In a  football gam e or a  boxing 
m atch there niay be slight advan­
tages one w’ay or the other, but by 
and lai'ge both sides have a reason­
able chance. I w'onder how' m any 
hunters have been knocked dow'n 
and savagely mauled by ducks or 
d ee r 'in  recent years.
What I  really  ithink we should do 
is to put m ore in terest and excite­
m ent into sport. Lets get rid of 
these guns first of all. M any hunters 
don’t really know how to use them 
anyw'ay, and the5' ’ve caused nothing 
but trouble ever since they  were in­
vented, .some 500 y ea rs  ago. to 
In their place, lets get; back to 
the good old fashioned w'eapons. I 
can just picture one of m y  red-cap­
ped friends cooly holding his ground, 
spear a t the ready, as  a  ton or sO 
of enraged bulim oose charges down 
on him. There’s the km d of situa­
tion that’s going to separate  the m en 
from the boys!
Or can’t you visuafize the sam e 
fellow, if he still happens to; be 
arpund, W'hich m ight be a  'little 
doubtful, climbing up after a  
tree’d  cougar, arm ed ■witli : a  six- 
inch hrmting knife. T here would be 
sportV at: i ts  fmest, m an against 
beast, ripping claws /against stab­
bing blade, and with th e  loser in for 
an; awful let down
SUKJPraSEDtoto'AT:;
Franltly I ’m  surprised tliat the 
to sporting fraternity  haven’t thought 
Popula-1  up these im provem ents for them- 
; move,s;| selves. to' H'ow' tame, talarigto pot shots
S O U T H  P E N D E R
Miss E dna Ladner and Miss Mai’- 
jorie Bailey a re  spending the week­
end a t Little Splash.
Daniel Henshaw is staying w'ith 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Len Henshaw'.
H. A. Spalding has gone to West 
Summ erland to stay with his son, 
David, for elk hunting.
M iss Sybil Conery is spending 
the Aveekend a t  Little Spkish, from  
Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. Henri Renaud, of 




When Engineer Al House and M ate 
W alter 'Loxton went on duty on 
board the Salt Spring Queen a t Ful­
ford Monday morning they thought 
they W'ere seeing things—a  green 
seagull popped up and sAVung around 
showing off its  lovely green body 
and p a r t of 'the wings.
Tlie m en discovered this wa.s 
REAL! On top of the gorgeous 
pink seagulls of last yeim, it was 
alm ost too much, especially on a 
blue Monday moming! But there it
POPPIES SALE 
RAISES $427
President of the Ladies Auxiliary 
to Royal Canadian Legion Branch 
92 at Ganges, Mrs. H. A. Em ers- 
lund, reports the total 'of $4 2 7 .1 1  
was raised  by the .sale of poppies 
this year. ■
Mrs. Ellen Byron w as convener, 
assisted by Mrs. F . W. Farlcham! 
Mrs. George Laundry wajs respon­
sible for the collection of S&3.7fi 
from Fulfoi'd.
M r. and M rs. John Noble have flying brashly up and down the
returned to  North Vancouver after 
enjoying a  holiday at th e ir cabin.
Mrs. Connie SAvartz was a guest of 
toMi'. and Mrs. E d Ketcham , at 
Greenw'uter on Galiano, and has 
now returned to South Pender.
playing hide and seek with a re.ally 
ferocious grizzly. I estim ate that 
about half the time the hunter w'ould 
bring home a  nice bear skin for 
his heai'tli. As for tlie other ilialf 
. . . well, bears have to e a t ' too, 
haven’t they.
MAN HUNTS M^\N
Probably the .supreme excitem ent 
comes w'hen maji hunts m an. A good 
many' sportsm en, realizing this, 
m anage to bag one of their fellows 
during the season, one is about tlie 
legal lim it nere. I think this could 
be im proved if Ave designated for­
est a reas  A\'here there Avas open sea­
son on sportsm en.
‘W hat a field day tlie rustle and 





Ladies Auxiliary to the Royal 
Canadimi Legion, B ranch 92, Gan­
ges, held another card  party  for 
m em bers and tlieir friends Wednes­
day afternoon, Nov. 17 a t the Legion 
Hall. Nine card tab les were in 
pkiy.
A surprise birthday cake was pr’o- 
sented a t tea tim e to H arry  Saun­
ders w'ho W'as celebrating ‘his SOtli 
birthday.
These ca rd  parties a re  proving to 
be so popular they m ay be held each 
Wednesday instead of every second 
Wednesday a s  originally planned.
E arly  in Januai’y  the Legion will 
hold an  CA'ening bridge 'tournament 
on 'the sam e lines that the I.O.D.E. 
ran  las t year. A lew  different rules 
will be announced la ter. Those inpitting their brairis and .skill'against.  ̂
eadh other, and '.happily blazing ' charge of the bridge tournam ent are
■to
away a t everything in sight, and out 
of it. Why' it AA'ould re \ita lize  the 
am m unition industry.
The only draw'back that 'I can see, 
is that i t  m ig h t be a  little discon­
certing, after a  successful season, to 
be ushered down to a  friends game 
-room and proudly shown a  fme dis­
play of m ounted heads, each com­
plete with its  red  hunting cap  -arid a 
r a t ’ner surprised facial expression. 
NOtoCRITICISM .
By the w ay, I don’t Avant: any­
thing I haA'e Avritten here to be 
taken 'as criticisn i of sportsmen.
In fact, I adm ire them . Anyone 
AA'ho Avi-U get up a t th ree in the m orn­
ing to  go out and sit in a  m is t  
.shrouded m arsh  until daw n on the 
chance of getting; a  duck, is ob­
viously pure-blooded Canadian.
All I ’m to trying to do is to m ake 
this ratherto d rea ry  / routine / a  tolittlri 
moi'c intei‘esting and exciting.




The W.I. card  part:y a t  N an’s 
Coffee B ar, Fulford, on Saturday 
night Av|as successful, : ;A\'ith eight 
tcibles in  bridge, .500 and cribbage.
Prize Avinners AA'ere M rs. A. Davis, 
and W. Mossop, firsts; and  Mrs. 
D. Slingsby ; and Bill ShaAV, conso­
lations. /■
A. McMimus, Sr., \A'on the 'tom­
bola. The sum  of $18 Avas taken in. 
A sm all candy stall Avas soon sold 
b u t.'/
SALE AND TEA 
RAISES $118
The Sun.shine Guild held the an- 
nutil Christm as bazatu’ and tea on 
Tue.sday, Nov. 16, in the United 
Church loAver hall, Ganges.
Mrs. W alter Norton, president 
the Guild, introduced M rs. E. W’ 
M cQuarrie aa’Iio opened the sale.
The tea  tables Avei’e centred  w'ith 
sm all A'Ji.ses of chrysanthem um s anc! 
■holly. M rs. W alter Janveski con­
vened the tea, tissistcd by 'Mrs. S. 
Kitchener, Mrs. M eivyn G atdner, 
M rs. A. B. B arber and M'Lss Joyce 
Jackson.
In charge of the Iwme cooking 
stall Avore Mrs. E. L. Lurraley a s ­
sisted by M rs. George Nelson and 
'Mrs. C. G. Brabtindt.
FloAvors, vegetables and plants 
Avere sold by -Mrs. E lsie T hacker and 
Miss J. Overend; .superfluities, Mrs. 
E . Ad;ims; fancy Avork and knitting, 
Mrs. S. Claibourne and M rs. J . Wal­
lis.
'Mrs. A. Ashby AA'as a t the door and 
the sum of $118 w as raised . The 
Guild Avi.shes to thank-all the'jm frons 
Avho attended and those who con­
tributed to th e  successful affeir.
The president rem inded m em bers 
of their annual C hristm as 













H o a TH p i m i t
Miss Mai-y Jo'hnson from  Duncan, 
and also Colin Johnson, /front Mc­
Bride, B.C., :u’e A'isiting clteur :fiather 
bn Pender, H arry  Johnsom.
toRobert 'Murray, from McBride, is 
visiting -his paren ts on NoiTh ‘Pender.
Mr, and "Mrs. Bernie Frotzhe'Lm, 
W'ho haA’e been stayiiig on / ‘Salt 
Spring, haA'e just re tu rn ed  to  their 
Island home AA'ith baby aon, John 
Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob HamiltoTt frorit 




All the hospitals in G reater Vic­
toria; are toasking permission to  build 
and for funds Avith w hich to pro­
ceed, and unless a  response is forth­
coming in the im m ediate future the 
best: plans of' the planners will be 
thAA’arted/and: the .sick Avill not re- 
ceiA’c the iiromised care, to
not a  d isaster, at a frightened goose .when voii a
bOAV, 1 ,m ight i be out with a  hunting'to'  .......  ̂ -'-'v --'-to.
■-to -■.:>-L 5'-:
HIGHEST BID 0¥E R  $1200.00 w m s
I ' " / , ,;;■■ ■'"■"'■ "■■:‘,:;-/to--'/"‘. - - / " : : " t o t o - t o / ;■.■■-',/to.-/-/''-:
-/tototo/totoLOVEL'Y''g u l f  TSLAND’LOT-Ntoi42': 6 ^
'"  ' i r ’s /Arglicanto Clhurch /toEMenrioribon 'Pender ;
„ .a n d , th r o u ^  generosity of Pender H oM in^ L td .; to.:
. ■' ''■■'■ ',-■ -' ... ■ "■'-•' ' -".'-to. ■:.■' ''' /  - . ■, .' ■;,
• '■■;-'■. '■/' ■ 'b' , .... ;.to‘ ■■.•':;/. .-'■'/ ■-•;.











ROD AND UUN 
CLUB DINNER
The Salt Spring Island Rod and 
Gun Club ivill 'hold to its annual gam e 
dinner ; and dance a t the Fxilford 
Hall on Friday, Dec. 3:
Thc diniierw ill commence a t 7:30 
p.m., followed b.y the; dance AA'ith 
Charlie Hunt’s popular Victoria or­
chestra; playing.
Tickets niay be obtain'Cd for this 
event from Fred M orris a t  M ouat’.s 
Store, Gange.s.
i i  I
m
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:B M  .to TeS to c o m  m y  h  s c a t  Son 
e!p::gi8ard:to:our"C ontsheiit"^ ‘̂- 
a g a s n s t  to s u r p r i s e  a t t a c k s
lo  deled; iho approach o{nnd dofoncl ngiiinst tnissilesy B.C. Tel's variety of the very lalo.sl: developments In
rockets or planes cntcrinB the territorial almosphoro the commtinicallons systems are playing a key role In 
of North America is the role of NORAD —North perhaps the most irnportant of all public services — 
Amorican Air Defence C o m m an d — with Us Combat tiefonce of North America against destruction. These 
Operations Centro at Colorado Springs. electronic marvels provide the connecting links for
Jointly controlled by the United State,s and Canada data transmission devices between mdar sile.s and 
for defence again.st surprise nuclear attack; this com- strategically located computer centres, 
plex nerve centre demonslrales vividly how B.C. Tel Such dramatic advances for military purposes are 
and a cPntinont-wido network of tolocommunications oven now expanding our ovoiyday comrnunlGitions. 
systems is meeting the challenge of today's "Cold Long distance calling, radio-tclephone coverage, TWX
#
- /  ' :. /  . !.
■:z- .. /■ :.W ar" conditions. ; r- and other special data services are but a few, . i ■
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S a a n ic li C e n te iiiiia f
When the Sidney and North Saan- 
ieli centennial com m ittee was form­
e d — with a librai’y building neai- 
Sanscha Hall as  its objective—tlie 
sum of $200 was voted by the vil­
lage of Sidney and $20 was donated 
by Deep Cove property owners. At 
Tuesday evening’s m eeting of North 
Saanich council a  request was re ­
ceived from  J. W. C. Barclay, head 
of the committee, inviting North 
Saanich to m atch Sidney’s grant of 
$200.
Reeve A. B. Nash pointed out that 
a library  referendum  will soon be 
presented to tiie ratepayers. He 
felt that a  donation at this time 
would be precipitate. “We would 
be voting public funds for something 
the ratepayers have not decided.” 
he said.
Councillor J. H. Wilson, head of 
the finance committee, conten<jed 
that the municiriality is not in a 
position to m ake .such a  grant.
“Why do they need funds now?” 
asked Councillor J . B. Cuniniing. 
"The request .should come after the 
vote."
Councillor Chas. Elackson was 
adam ant. “ I have always been op­
posed to this centennial library pro­
ject,” he declared. " It is the poor­
est centennial pi’oject ever con­
ceived. I hope this council will never 
give a g ran t to at.”
On motion of Councillors Wright 
and Wilson action was defeiTed un­
til re.sult of the librai'y vote is 
known.
Wedding rings a re  placed on the 
third finger of the left hand because 
of an old Egyptian belief tha t a  





McTavish Sclaool PTA wrote North 
Saanich council on Tuesday evening 
asking: (1) reduction of the speed 
limit on McTavish Road to 40 
m iles pel’ hour; (2) more school 
signs; (3) establishment: of a cross­
walk opposite the school.
Reeve A. B. Nasia pointed out 
that the highways departm ent was 
still in control of such m atters in 
North Saanich and tlia t the m in­
ister of higlaways had rejected the 
proposals sevei’al months ago.
The request was defended by 
Councillor D. R. Cook and tliere was 
general agreem ent witli his view.
It was agreed to ui'ge tlie high­
ways departm ent to take suitable 
action.
Mow Can You Explain The Tei’rort
How can you tell a child about the teri-ors of tho bomb?
How can you explain to them a world that has gone wrong?
For now ihe negroes live in fear brought by tlie Ku Klux Klan. 
Nowiiere on this cai’tti can you find love of fellow man.
At first we thought that World W ar One would ond all c;ire and strife, 
And then along cam e World W ar 'I\vo, wMh furtliei- lo.ss of life.
So, deal- God. please don’t let there be a  war to end all wars,
Make men tiy to understand and open thoso closed doors!
—Judy Windsor.
ST. PAUL’S BAZAAR DREW 
LARGE CROWD ON SATURDAY
A large num ber of people tunied 
out to St. Paul’s 1965 UCW fall 
bazaar held Saturday, Nov. 13, in 
the church hall. It was convened 
by Mrs, C. Adsett.
M rs. J .  Pedlow, past president, 
introduced M rs. R. Mm-tman, presi­
dent. In tu rn  the president intro­
duced the first lady, wife of Rev. C. 
H. Whitmore. Mrs. Whitmore then 
introduced special guest, Mi'S. Don 
MacKinnon who opened the bazaar. 
As eacli lady was introduced she re ­
ceived a  corsage.
Stalls, all gaily decorated were 
well patronized. A new venture 
was the featiu-irag of ‘'Granny’s 
cupboard.” Many antique pieces 
of furniture, .sh:\wls, silvenvare and 
other item s were offered, even 
Christm as cards that were 35 years 
old. Wliitc elepliaiit foot marks led 
custom ers to room two where tiiey 
found jewelery, spreads, to;islers 
;ind even m en’s white shirts done up 
: ;is now. Rooms three and four 
I were the tea rooms where new-a>m- 
ers lieeame ;iequainled with old- 
timi'rs.
In the main hall there was a 
Cliristmas card counter; a garden 
stall taken care of by Mr. Adsett, 
Bert Mears and A. G. Deveson. The 
junior clioir sold bags of hom em ade 
candy and the senior choir had 
charge of the jam  stall. Tlic home- 
baking stall, as always, was sold 
out in short order. Centi'oing the 
hall wa.s a fisli pond run by tho Sun­
day scliool under the direction of 
Miss Jean Christie. F rank  Aldridge 
acted as m aster of ceremonies and 
Mrs. C. Hayward was cashier a t  the 
door.
The four groups of the UCW spon­
soring tlie bazaar were Bazan Bay, 
Beacon, Shoal Bay and Sunshine. 
Tlie amount realized was $736.02 





Letter of R. 13. H. Ralfs, president 
of Prospect Lake Community As­
sociation, to Saanich council last 
Monday gave notice that Brian 
Hoole wlicn he attends council m eet­
ings will represent the association 
on questions affecting the ai-ea.
“ If he and I are botli in attendance 
we will jointly represent tlie associ­
ation,” it was indicated.
ICEBREAKEKS
Icebreakers Club will m eet in the 
Princess Cliarlotte Room of tlie Em ­
press Hotel on Wednesday. Nov. 24 
a t 8 p.m .
Social evening will include cards 
and refi’eshments.





“ McHale’s Navy” h as graduated 
from the nation’s television screens 
to become a full-length motion pic­
ture, ’rhe popular comed.y will be 
shown at the Gem Theatre in  Sid­
ney this Tlmr.sday, Friday and Sat­
urday.
Comedians Ernest Borgnine, Joe 
Flynn and Tim Conway take the 
lead roles in the film and 'have as 
nautical cohorts Claudine Longet, 
Jean  Wiles and Carl Ballantine.
Flynn is cast as the com m ander 
of a PT boat base where m ilitary 
jiroficiency is constantly shattered 
by the antics of Lt. Cdr. Quinton 
McHalc (Borgnine) and his motley 
crew. It’s tho sam e rrtles they por­
tray  in the weekly ’TV series.
m
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
mmi OF ELECTION
Public notic-e is hereby given to the electors of the Municipality of 
Tlie District of North Saanich that I requir-c tlie presence of the said 
riectors at Tho Municipal Hall, 9831 'rhird Street, Sidney, B.C. on Monday 
the 29th day of Novembei-, 1965, a t 'the hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
for the pui-posc of electing per.sons to represent them as
REEVE (Two-Year Term)
3 COUNCILLORS (Two-Year Term)
3 COUNCILLORS (One-Year Term)
1 SCHOOL TRUSTEE (Two-Year Term)
CON VEBS.'VT.TOIn PIECE
Mrkan M lssimarf Retired 
Here After Years In Angola
The mode of nomination of c:mdidates shall be as follows: Ccmdidates 
shall be nominated in writing by two duly qualified electors of ithe Muni­
cipality. ’Tlic iwmination-paper shall be delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any tim e between the date of this notice and noon of the day of Nomin­
ation’. The nomination-paper m ay be in the form prescribed in  the Muni­
cipal Act, and .shall state the nam e, residence, and occupation of. tlie 
person nominated in such m anner as to sufficiently identify such candi­
date. The nomination-paper shall be subscribed to by the candidate.
In the event of a poll being necc.ssary, such poll will be opened at 
The Panrsh Hall, 1319 M ills Road, North Saanich, B.C. on the 11th day  of 
December, 1965, between the hours of eight o’clock in the forenoon and 
eight o’clock in the afternoon of which every person is hereby required 
to talvc notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under mv hand a t SIDNEY, B.C., tliis 15th day of November,
.:i965 .:"? : V ;/.;." ,"
to./'V:;;'"::,'B.''G.,BRAGEWELL, 
to . : to : . , to? Returning Officer.
B y DOKIS I,EEDHAM  HOBBS
An article in the daily press on 
Angola, lauding its beauties and 
saying that it might well become a 
j g reat tourist paradise in the future, 
rem inded m e that here, in Royal 
Oak, we hav’e a very special con­
nection with that part of West Af­
rica.
Few, passing to and fro on the 
West Saanicli Road, have ever taken 
time to look at the small granite 
boulder on the west side of the 
road j u s t  above St. M ichael’s 
Church. On this boulder is a  bronze 
plaque com m em orating the life and 
work of the Rev. W alter '1. Currie, 
D.D., who spent 25 years of labor as 
a mi.s.sionary in Angola, to
IJVING STO N’S EX A M PL E
That was many years ago, wlien, 
IS a  young m an Currie was f’u-cd by
the exiunplo of Livingston to work 
in Africa. I
Then, in 1912, ho retired, broken 
in health by m alaria and overwork, 
to Royal Oak where he bought a  
farm  (Westwood). Because h i s  
heart was still in -Angola he called 
his new home Chissamlx) after his 
old African village.
“ Who ;i.s this m an ,” tlie natives 
asked,“ who neither buys slaves, or 
ivory nor does he  sell rum ?” 
SUPERSTITIO N  
T he Angola C uriie lived in, was 
ruled by superstition, poverty and 
disease and terro r of the witch doc­
tor. Slave traders still c.'irried on 
their dre:ulful ti-ade and it was here 
Curri(' worked and lived.
He learned their language. Um- 
bundu, and little by little taught 
what t h e  natives called ‘"torhe 
Words.”
rAUOHT SANITATION
How modern this m an must have 
been, for he taught .sanitation, how 
to build liousos, carpentering, brick 
making, cooking, gardening, until 
through tiie years, his little band 
grew. The small group of young 
Christians helped to build .shops, 
homes and finally schools. Clean 
streets made for health and a small 
small church was erected.
I I cannot find mucli about this 
derlicaled mi.ssionary except to add 
that, he was a Congregationalist and 
that tills m em orial was placed near- 
his last home on the West: Saanich 
Road by the United Cliurch of Can­
ada.
In the 19th century wives were 
only honored a s  help-mates—-Mrs. 
Ciirrie shared h e r  husband’s  la­
bors but we know little about her.
CROW SHOOTERS ASSURED 
OF FULL SUPPORT IN SIDNEY
Full co-operation will he given 
village council and tho Royal C an­
adian M ounted Police to app lican ts  
fo r an organized crow shoot.
This assurance has been given 
Mrs. D. H arv ie, of 0701 F if th  St.. 
by V illage Clerk A. W. Sharp .
Mr. S harp  wrore to  M rs. Havvic 
explain ing th a t th e  police have 
neither the  duty nor the tim e to 
organize shoots. They m ay a u th o r­
ize such a  shoot if  perm ission is 
sought by an organization , ex­
plained the clei-k.
A ttem ps to in terest several or-
Pubhc Notice is hereby given thaf a t  the; fh-st Annual Election of tliis
Municipality to be held in the Parish  HaJl, 1319 Millsto Road, Nor th Saanich 
on Saturday,; D ecem ber U th, 1965 between the tohours of eight o’clock ill
tlie forenoon and eight o’clock in the: afternoon there towill be subm itted
THE GORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
HOTICE OF
Public notice is hereby g'lven to the electors o t thc MunicipaMty of 
Central Saanich that 1 require th e ; presence of the  said electors at. ̂  
Muiiicipal Hall, Saiinichlon, on Monday, the 29th day of November, 1.965, 
a t ttie hour of tern O’clock in the forcnoon, for the purpose of electing 
persons to represent them as
'to:to?;toto, ''to 'tocoU N C IL L O R S— Three'to'to'totobeto'elected.
; SCHOOL TRUSTEE— One to be elected.
'Tlie mode of nomination of. candidates shall be as lollows: :




ONE^ STORV .to to „ y  , ,
One little stoi-y conjures up a  
lovely picture. On nearing the end 
of his mini.stry, Currie invited his 
cliristian congregation to an open 
air communion seivace undea-: the 
trees (no building there could hold 
all the lielievea-s). There, out on 
the hill side this choir of natives 
.sang: HandeFs toMessiah. :
To honor his m em ory, an to educa- 
tio n al. and : industrial institn te was 
built at Dondi and called 'Tlie Currie 
J n s t i tu te . : : ; : t o 'liiAyA-.
Swiss Film Show 
At Sidney Schools
W hen the  world w as completed 
and in ru n n in g  order the C rea to r 
found he bad a little  of every th ing  
le ft over. He used these pieces to  
make Switzerland. A nton Lendi 
told h is audience in N orth  S aan ­
ich scondaw  school recently.
Mr. Lendi presented a scries of 
films depicting various aspects of 
life in h is native Sw itzerland. He 
showed the sports of snow-covered 
hills and m ountains as well as  the 
day-to-day life  of the  Swiss com­
m unities, w ith  their wide ran g e  of 
languages.
The showing was sponsored b y  
the Sidney R ecreation Commission. 
The film s were shown, in  p a r t,  a t  
Sidney elem entary a n d  N o rth  
Saanich secondary schools d u rin g  
the day. This was free  of charge. 
An adm ission fee was levied for
the evening showing, toto
P rio r to the film show, a  concert 
was presented by the N o rth  S aan ­
ich school band under the direction 
of,,S.; toN. Magee.';?to'; ;:;:to
ganization.s in the past have been 
without fru it, commented t h e  
svritcr.
Mrs. H arv ie had w ritten  to  The 
Review condemning the crows and 
urg ing  a  police-organized attack  
on them.
Cubs’ New Star 
System Outlined
Deep Cove Cub and Scout Moth­
ers’ A uxiliary  held the regu lar 
m eeting a t  the home of M rs. A. 
Porteous.
A le tte r  from  Sidney and N orth 
Saanich L ib ra ry  Com mittee was 
read. M rs. Rosem ary Owen gave 
a sh o rt ta lk  on tho lib ra ry  re fe r­
endum and appealed fo r support 
on polling day. The m eeting agreed 
to su pport th is  referendum  for a 
lib ra ry  service.
-Akela R obert M cLennan ex­
plained the new five-sta r system 




Hospitals Referondum By-law (1965)” / toa;copy: of which: by-lavy m ay be 
inspected a t tlie M unicipal; Office to situated a t 9831, Third- Street, Sidney, 
British Columbia on any weekday except Saturday  between the houi’s of 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. between the date of this notice arid the day of election,
to (ato): One: question detoaliiig towith: the: subject of Regional P arks in the form 
to:-;'following:;-:;' '■:tototo3to-’:';'to"‘'toto t o -
"Are .YOU into favour of tlui D istrict of .Noiili Siianicli partici- 
patin.g in th e  function of Kegioi):il P ark s niuler tlie. “ ileg ion a l 
D istrict of tlie Capital ol BritI.sli Cblum bia” at lui annua,I re<iuisi- 
tioned cost not exceed ing  the. product of puc-half n iill on the total 
tjixahle a sse sse d  va lu es with the R egional D istrict?”
(b) One quc.stiori dealing with the subject ofto Hospitals in tho form fol- 
;■ 'lowing: to '.tô 'toto :to'to:to:,:: ''to'tototo:'" / ' :'“ "
'•A n vyou  hi favour of the D istrict of North Saanich stiaring  
in the cost of grant ing aid for purchasing, liuildlng, en larging or 
eiinipping iHihlic hospitals in the. proposed “ Regional D isir ie t of the 
Capital of British Colunihia” with the total nuuual cost to all ineni- 
her IM unieipnlitles and Eleetoralto A reas not to exceed  an am ount 
heing the prnduet of two, m ills on the total taxalile a ssessed  valiu's  
within snch K egional D istrict, and to he shared hy such M unici­
palities and E lectoral A reas, h a lf on the h asis of taxahle a ssessed  
values and half on the h asis of population?
Ihn-.suant to Order,s-in-Coiincil Nos. 2861. and 2972 apin-oved re.spcctively 
on the Mill iind 26th days ol October :i96rvliie quo.stion
“Are .you in favour of your m unicipality  (the D istrict of Nortii 
.Saanich) lieeom ing part of the. V ancouver Island K egional Uihrary 
District nnd(>r the, provisions ol the IMihlic LIhruries Act?"
,\nd FiuHii I ’I’alu,' -Notice that B ,C. Briiceweti lias Ix.'im ;q)|M)inled 
lieUirning Olficor for the puriio.se of Inking and recording lite vote of the 
owiK'r-eloctiirs, at llio lime and place above inontioned,
Ik h e d h ' «idtn-yto B f ' . t h i k
h
Candidates .shall bc> no inated in riting by . .
tors o f :  I h e t o  municipality .;:The tononiinaliqn-pai3er; shall;:be to delivered To; the
Returning Officer af any /tim e between the date:.qf; this notice; and moori 
of the today of toriomhiatiori. to Tlie may be in the form
prescribed In the Muiricipal to Act, to and .shall/S tatc ;to.the : nanae, to residence,
and: occupation to of the person tonominated in such; mariner a s : t o ; sufficiendy 
identify toslich candidate. The : riominatidn-paper^: sribscribed to
by the candidate.
.■■V;V
'S-iA'.y; W a 'to'?;;;
NO ACTION ON LETTER ::
'■'"'tototoL ..'/'.̂ totototo';k  k
cbMPLAINT; IS UNSIGNED
No action has been taken by fire  w ith  firew orks wo 
Sidneyto y illage to council on a le tte r  been appreciated. B u t 'tov 
protesting  Hie lack/ptof TecreaM
program s on Hallow'c’en. : t -
; 'T'lyn ■ flOl*. ^
:" "In the event of a poll beingto ncccssary, such noil will be :opened at:
W OM EN’S INSTITUTE HAUL, Brentw ood Bay,
WOMEN’S'frN D  FARM ERS' TNS’riTUTE'JIAUI-,' Keatiiig,toto;;;;.:toto;;:
. M UNICIPAL ,IIAIX,'''Saauichfou,
on the 11th day of December, 1965, between the hour.3 of 8.00 atom, and 
8 p.m. of which every person is hereby required to take noitlcc and govern 
himself accordingly.
Given under my liand at Saanichlon this 17th day of November, 1965.
■''to' ,F; B .to :D U R R A N D , ' : ' ' V , t o t o '  
'to:":,:"" to':., Returning Officer." ,'to",■
Opto /  to'
CENTRAL SAANICH
NOTICE OF HEFERENDOM
Pursuant to B,v-Law No. 232, being Ihe iiropo.sed R.egion!il Dislriel 
Ilospila! Referendum B,v-La.w 1965, a co jiy o f  wliieii t).v-law inay l)c in­
spected at Ihe Miinieipal Hall, Saiinieliton any week day except Sidurdny 
bolween Ihe hours of 9 ti.ni. and 5 ii.m. lietween Ibe dale r>f Ihis nclice 
and Ihe day of election, public nolice is hereby given that a refei'endum 
will be held in Ihe Dislrieil, of (tolenlral .Saanicli anil lhal a vole of Ihi'* 
owner I'li'otors will ho (akon on thi' folliwihg queslion sol out in bnllol 
form;
he council did not. disagree 
witii the to natui-e of to tlVeto pomplaipt, 
bu t the niissive" was " arionyiuous" 
and the council to; could " no t take 
action.
Following ; is the le tte r which to 
w'aS recei ved over the sigh a tu re  
'“ A'. Local toTeen” .
“ As one of the younger citizens 
of Sidney, I w as appalled a t the 
lack of any  a ttem p t to organize 
any Hallowe’en activ ities as has 
been done, in the past.
“ I think, and I'm  sure I speak 
fo r toothers, that, som ething, f o r  ex- 
anqilo a  costume p arty  w ith  prizes, 
could have been a rran g ed  w ithout 
too inueh trouble. As , i t  was lu s t 
year, and the y ea rs  before, a bon-
' ■ ’ S to :  ;':to
W I N D O W  a n d  F L O O R
■■to :: to '-C L E A N E R S to
8R4 Swan St. • yictoris
".to , — PHONEtotoEVA-5023 ,to:'to';-'
' U'ETURNING OFFICER "
(:.'entral Sunnich municipal clork 
Fred Durrtmd last wcxdc was ap­
pointed rclurning officer for the 
munieipnl elections on December 11. 
Ikills will open a t the mtinicijial hall, 
Breiitwoml Wonii.'ii'.s Tnslilute hall 
and Ketillng Inslilutc hall.
k '  '/-'"to:
uld have 
it; w h a t was 
there  to do? Absolutely nothing. 
'Also: to i f  to: there to was "sometliirigto/tbto 
pccupyto usi/no t.so  much vandalism ; 
i f  a ny wbul d take pi a cc.'toto,? A-’ -to. ';.;tok';" to-'.'to:,
: “T his le tte r  is no t to be taken
toas “ a piece Of insolence” ;; but; 
iriorely a  suggestion to the fu r th e r ­
in g ; of "Sidney’s social grow th,
G H A E a E D h ' t o A F T E R V /
U A E t o t o B A C K S . :  toto; toto": toto? 
I N T O ‘ DITCHtoto;;;to:toto?tobto:;^
Charge of dr'lving Svilhout due care: 
and at'icniion was laid by R.C.M.P. 
at Sidney against William H. 
Thompsim; 8973 Malnwaving Road,: 
after Thompson’s ca r liacked into 
a  dilch on Lochside Drive a t  1 a.m . 
la.st Wednesday, Mr. Thompson was 
treated" for hetid ‘ 'injuries a t  Rost 
Haven Ilospllal and laltoer to released. 
A iiiis.senger in the car, Charles 
MacKay, 9691 .8ixlh St., eseap<xV in- 
jui7"to.' ""to'..'"to"''"";'.'■' "to;,'?"';
Police spokesman s!iid the ,ca.r 
hacked Into iho ditch nsiThompson- 
idtemrited to turn around on Loch- 
side near the Woilor Ave, corner.
lM i § S A S I I O H ¥ @ y
For ihe Finest in Floor Cover­
ings , , . Carpets, Linoleums, 
'Vinyls,: Ceramic or" Plastic
Tiles
.to'to?:::',;
the firm to contact




Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 





M & H T R A C T O R
and m iP M I l iT
.
6429 PAlTRICTA BAY HIGHWAY





^  Expert to Tractor
'to: 'to"
E lectr ic  and A cetylem  to
'"toWelding?":,to'":,"to:'to;r
to:;:'''






‘Mickey’ Currier- -Harold Twigge 
■'■:?'; 37tf'.
'  'to:
::.: ::to ':.': /.Vi




■ ' .‘-to, .’"to;
"OH;'■'.?„■
' ; " . v  '•to'.'to':;
? ''''.to' ■ , ' t o '
B, C. BRACEWKLL, 
Aeling Mtinicipiil Cleric,
t
to By direetam. af the M unicipal Cmtncil iind" for .tbe; informalionto 
(if the owiu'i'-elecloiM lliuto; fnllnwing 'slu leineni is? p ivsen lcd i/
: . II Is anllei)ialcd lhal ri"Kegional Dislriel w ill lietocrealed com*"
: prising all the Munl(.dpallli(‘«. of t'lreali'h’ to'Vi(.Mcniu totogidhcr "Avilh 
: adjacent Elecloral Areas being all the Innd.s wilhiiv bchool Dl.strlcl 
111, 6’2. 63 and Belmom Pnrk Uural bcbool-D Islrlct. Ainong the 




Acquiring real properly uiider ilie Kegional P a rk s ,Act liie eusi
it wlrelvlH lo lie apporlioiu'd on ihe parlielpallng nnll.s a t an aniuiaf 
Mmminl not o.vtu'ialing pne-half mill on the total taxable aMses.sed 
values wilbhi llu' Kegional Dislriel. '
HOSPITALS
Sharing in llii' cost of granting aid for conslrucling and rqnip- 
|)lng public ho.spilals in the n.iglonal di.sli'i(.>l o n  a hnsi.s of potnila- 
tion and as.He.skmenl at an annual nmdiint n o t ('.xeei'ding die equlva* 
leni of thi.Mn‘oduei of iwo mlll.s on the lolal taxable fni.se.ssed valucfi 
within the Kegifinal DiMlrlcl,
MEMBERSHIP IN THE PROPOSED ‘’REGIONAL 
DISTRICT OF THE CAPITAL OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA"












SAANICIP 'to "'••"'to"'.." 
.kIDNKY AND VICTORIA
M13TCH0S1N
.SOOKE AND VIKW ROYAL
' "■■" ''to,;̂ ,.: ^  tot .:
Acting "Gleik.




AHK YOU IN toPAVOUK OF TllFtolHSTKICr OF (tolHNTllAl; SAAN- 
ICII .SHAKING IN TIIK COST 0 1 'T IIK  GRANTING HY THi; PRO- 
POSKD ’’Kl-XHONAL DlS'l'K lCr OF ’I’lIK  CAPITAL OFiHKlTISU .
COI.UMBIA” 01’ AID FOR ITIIUjllAKING, BUILDING. KNI.AKG- 
ING OK KQUIPPING" I10S1TTA1J3 IN THK SAID 1>KOPOSKD to 
DlSTKlC'f ON n IK  F0L1.0WING BASIS; V
’Die ainiual (,:o;d Hhall bi; appiailnned nrnnhg tile m em ber nuiniei-
"pidllkw liable In share In such cosl" uk felhiws!: : .
1. Gncvhnlf such co.Os :Khall bn .iip iim iionedon; .
‘'the basis of assessed valucH which m ay"Ix '" '
, laxi'd In the immediately preceding year foi? 
school purposi's (('xi.iuding th(' pi’opeiiy of the 
H rillsli Columbia n.ydi'n and Power Aiilhority) 
in the ease of the ckxdoi’rd areas and for gen­
eral miinieipal pur|HW('s :|n the ease of the 
Incorpornhal munieipidilleK and one-half im 
the t).'isi,s of population,
2. The lolal 'annual eosl lo bo rcfiuisilioned in 
any one ye.ar purstiani |o  Ibis function .shall 
noi exei.'cd Ihe product of two mills l(,'Vled on
; , liu' lolal of I;Ih? assc'.ssed value ,s ref(,n'red , t<,> 









■ '.'"'i '̂ to;". ?■ e '
63—OlKf
CHAIRMAN—Fur a l.w(>yotii’ i-oi'ni
and for..."
COMMISSIONERS—'Lwir for f t  t.wo.yt'iir1<?i'nv
..and' for-"".'
COMMISSIONER—-One for i\ one-yoar loriri
nWi] to'"'' ''""’.T . .e'
SCHOOL TRUSTEE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.
f o r  IV bno-y'torin’ Lirni.




of* ohrVhlg ' persons to rcpre.seni? Ihem as CHAIRMAN AND .: 'rH K l^  
/'riM lrKrim l.YlH ’I’llK M llNlCIPAId’rY 01' THK VILLAGK 01’
DI.STK1CT
'I'lie A'ule will be lalu'u at the follmving polls;
WDMKN'.H )N.STIT(ITK IIAI.L, Breiilwood liny,
"" ".WOAIKN’H AND I^AUM'KUK* 'INHTITiri'K IIAI.L, Keating,;rtn(l:.Vhe.,: 
1V1UNH.JIV\L;;u AU!.,'..Kaiirdchhni,, '
on Use llth  day ul Deeenilmr, ,191)5, The polls will ts .'open  from .1.90 
o'eloek In ihe fon'noon lo S.bO aVeloek In the afternoon of which every 
person"is reiinlred io la k e ,notl<.t; and gm a'rn thonri.clve.‘? accordingly.,;
'..p ■' . I'UTpp'AN'I't to""
'.""'K m urning Of'fieiir. ' '
Djihrt tlii/1 T h  (lay ol Novemher?19t)5,' ' ' to ' '/'
TIDNKV AND ONF .Sf,*IU)Ol) TKUHTKK 1’OK toriii; Sf.’IIOOL 
NO. 6:MSAAN1(.!1D, '
'rh em o d e  of iioinlnati(,m of candidates shall be as, follow.H: 
l';an(ii(iab'ii?Hh/ill be nomlivalod in writing by two duly qualifksi clec- 
lors of till' Municipalily, The iiomlnalion-paiM.'r shall be dellvcied to 
llu‘ Keiuniing Ofitoicer nl any lime iKdween Ihe date of this mvllee and 
nisin of the (liry (if iKiminidlcinto Tlui niinvhtailiJii-imptir hIioH be In llie form 
t»reK((rll:s>(l ill the “ Municipal Act?' and shidl Hlnb!: Ihe nam(.(, rcHldence 
and oecup.iiion of the jx-rson nomin.aled in such m aiuu'r as to sufflcli.mlly 
id('i5iify wieh ('(infildnte. ’I’hirnoniinntkm-iwiper Hhall;b(> sub»c:rll>(!<l to by 
Ihi.- cimdidait,*.
In the evc-nt n t  a poll Iwlag necessary, sueh poll will he oi«'>ned in 
T llll VtoOUNClLT'IIAMBKK AT 2119 SIDNEY AVENUE. INto THE VH^ 
t.AGK OF SIDNEY O N  TIIK KI.ItoiVKNTH ItolAYOF OKCKMBETl, 1f,Klh, 
BKIWEKN I ’IIK HOURS OF EIGHT O’CIOCK IN THE FORENOON 
AND ItolGHT O'CLOCK IN 'I’HI.; AF'ri;KNt.riJN, Of vylilclr every  |Hn’non w 
her'(d)v requih'xl to lnk(en'>'li('e nnd g(.>verti':li'hirtelf accordingly, '
GIVEN IINDKR MY tlAND AT filDNKY, B.C.. THIR NINTH DAY 
OF.'NOVEMB'KR,..196:i,':'. : '"to"' to'..',"..' .:
' ' "■':' A,.W."SH'ARP,'
''15-2.."'".'to' R eiuniing 'O ftlecr.
; to'./?':;
, '"to
You Citn explora tlie Orient* 
tlieSautb Pactflc o r the C or. 
Ibbenn on yonr way to  E u­
rope for ailUlIe as $17 a  day 
on our P ftO -O rleht Vnca- 
'totlonto'Vbyaffe*.;???;,';^
You can m ake your trip  fo to 
Europe Uio most Interesting ? 
part o f  your holiday by Bftll- ? 
ing tliero from  Voncouvctjri 
bn  a giant P & 0 « 0 rien t lin­
er, You’ll ronirt th e  O rien t 
o r the South Pacific o r tlw 
C nrlbbo ttn  on  y o u r  w ay. 
Stop by our ofilce fo r do* 
tails and brochures o n  the 
"b ig g a t bloom in' ship* sail* 
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Mrs. P. F2. Brethour, charter 
m em ber and past president of the 
Ladies Auxiliary to Saanich PemTi- 
sula Branch No. 37, The Royal Ca­
nadian Legion, was honored recent- 
.ly at a genei-al meeting of the Aux­
iliary.
Mrs. M. Chappuis, past president, 
told the ladies of her own first 
meeting with the Auxiliary 19 years 
ago, when Mrs. Brethour had wel­
comed her cordially. Through the 
years and the ups and downs of 
organization work, tlierc had been 
tlie sam e warm, cheery per.sonal- 
ity and hard worker, always ready 
with a  smile and tactful word, con­
tinued Mrs. Chappuis. She tlien 
presented Mrs. Brethour with her 
2.5-year pin amid hearty applause.
In tlie absence of Mrs. E. Bui- 
lough, president, Mrs. M. Tutte 
chaired the meeting, the first since 
September.
Mi-s. D. Pearson reported attend­
ing the Sanscha Susies’ coffee party  
to plan the December 4 bazaar in 
the Community Hall, and the Legion 
ladies will once again sell the home 
c-ooking and turn over the proceeds 
to the Susies. Several ladies vol­
unteered to seiwe on tliat day.
SICK KEPOKT
The sick visiting report, read  by 
‘Mi-s. E . McWilliams, .showed 40 
visited at Rest Haven since the last 
meeting, with five house calls. In 
tlie V eterans’ Hospital on Septem­
ber 22 eight patients had been visit­
ed. Mrs. M. 'Tutte has also visited 
the V eterans’ Hospital twice since 
S ep tem ber,w ith  a total of 17 pa­
tients. The adoptee in the Pavilion, 
.Tohn Mitciiell, has passed aw ay and 
the au.xiliai’y  plans to adopt another 
patient. .
M rs. C. Herrington requires help 
on November 26 to .serve refresh- 
m ents a t the opening of the newly 
.renovated club and five ladies will 
be needed on December 11 a t the
Legion Fam ily Pot Luck Supper in 
the Mills Road Hall. ’Twelve card 
tables and a Mixma.ster a re  to be 
purchased.
Mrs. L. B. Scardified reported 
many lovely contributions have 
been received for the two layettes 
but there is still w’ool and flannel­
ette unaccounted for.
'Mrs. E. Reddish reported on Zone 
Council meeting, October 29 Each 
'.Auxiliary in the Zone will receive 
$100 share of the balance in the Con­
vention funds and several crest ser­
viettes. I t was unanimou.s!y decid­
ed to purchase a w heelchair for 'tlie 
V eterans’ Hospital wdth this money, 
for use in the O utpatients’ Depart-
SPEAKEK
Mrs. N. Mickelson addressed a 
joint P.T.A. m eeting recently in 
Sidney School.
She spoke on “ The Changing C’ur- 
riculum .”
ment. The sei’viettes w'cre tui-ned 
over to the catering committee.
The sum of $.50 will be sent to the 
Command Scholarship Fund.
One application for m em bersh ip  
W'as reported to Mrs. J. C. Erickson 
and the montlily tomlbola w as won 
by Mrs. R. Edwards.
Mrs. R. Tutte thanked all who had 
helped in any w ay during tiie recen t 
Poppy Campaign. The a rea  had 
been adequately covered 'and the 
tag day well served. Able assist­
ance of tlie Arm y and Navy Auxil­
iary ladies W'as acknow'ledged and 
response everywhere had been e.x- 
cellent, she reported.
SIX PAR'ilES TOO MANY
Deep Cove resident;s w a n t an  im ­
proved telephone service.
In  view of the incoi-poration of 
N orth  S aanich  and in face of th e  
steady  increase in population, w ith
its  accom panying increase in de­
m and fo r goods and services, the 
d irectors of Deep Cove P ro p erty  
Ow ners’ A ssociation liave pressed 
the  company fo r individual .serv-
Saanich Peninsula residents once j 
again turned out in  la rg e  num bers i 
on Thursday moi-ning, Nov. 11, a t 
San.scha hall to rem em ber the fal- 
'len of tw'o w'orld wars and the Kor­
ean conflict.
Interior of the hall was crowded 
W'hen parade m arshall Norm an Caf- 
fclle called the Rem em berancc ser­
vice to order a t 10:40 a.m .
The service followe-d the estab­
lished pattern  w'ith Rev. C. H. Whit­
more and Rev. B ernard Hanley of­
ficiating. Ail color parties took po­
sitions on the stage during the ser­
vice w'hile the centi'e floor a rea  -was 
filled by a squad from the Royal 
Canadian- Navy’s VU 33 Squadron, 
vetei'ans of both world w'ars, air 
cadets of Sidney’s 676 Squadron, 
brow'nies, guides, cubs and scouts.
IT;ring of a  gun by the 5th Med­
ium Battery, Royal Canadian Ar­
tillery, opened and closed tlie two- 
minute silent tribute and Last Post
and Reveille W'ere .sounded by trum ­
peter Ted K err of Nortii Saanich 
sciiool band.
First: of m any w'reaths was placed 
by Mrs. M. E. Graham  W ho rep­
resented the motherhood of Canada. 
Wreaths w'cre la id  on behalf of the 
federal governm ent by George Chat- 
terton, M.P., and for the provincial 
government by John Tisdalfe, MLA. 
Many other w reaths were placed in 
front of tho stage by v'eterans’ or­
ganizations, local sendee clubs, rep ­
resentatives of the arm ed forces, 
local m unicipalities a n d  o ther 
groups.
Something of a  record has been 
.set by North Saanich council. Not­
ed for the lengtli of its  meetings 
since Ihe new municipality' w'as 
formed, the call for adjournm ent 
cam e at nine o’clock in Holy Trinity 
Ciiurch nail on Tue.sday evening.
There m ay have been some otlior 
records as w'e]l. Councillors T. C. 
•M. Davis and J. I. B urchett did not 
appear at all. Reeve A. B. Nash, 
who was recently the recipient of 
two handsome gavels, produceel 
neither. l ie  rapped the table for 
o rder with what appeared to be a 
medical insuaiment, its intended 
I>urpose, to the layman, being m er­
cifully obscure.
Councillor J . B. Cumming had foi- 
gotten his spectacles. As a result 
Councillor Austin Wright seiwed 
ably as a i-eador for him.
Councillor D. R. Cook could read 
but not write. He had forgotten his 
pen. Mr. Ciunming, w'ho could 
w'rite but not read, loaned Mr. Cook 
his pen w'henever it was needed.
Councillors D. R. MacLaren and 
Chas. Erick.son, being much young­
er, scorned visual aids and carried 
on officieiitly w'ithout help.
Councillor I. H. Wilson. :ihvay.s 
imijcccably turned out, had brought 
j his own .spectacles and pen and car- 
j ried out his duties witliout {issist- 
ance.
ices a t  reasonable ra tes.
Resolution p resented  to the com­
pany  calls a tten tion  to  the  g radual 
change in the n a tu re  of the popu­
la tion  here from  ru ra l  and re tired  
■old age groups to  younger people 
W'ith children, whose business ac­
tiv ities  a re  s itu a ted  in  V ictoria 
and the  large centres.
R atepayers’ executive has also 
deplored the p re sen t p a r ty  line 
services, “mostly w ith  six parties 
on one line”. I t  is  completely and 
hopelessly out of date, charges the 
resolution, and i t  is unw'orthy of 
the people of the a rea .
T he board of d irecto rs has un an ­
imously urged th a t  the company 
give “early  consideration to tho 
needs of the people in term s of 
m odern standards by providing in ­
dividual sei'vices a t  r  e a 1 i s t  i c 
p rices”.
D r. L. A. W rig h t, v ice-president 
of th e  group, added a note th a t  the 
association is im pressed w'ith the 
alm ost unanim ous desire of the 
m em bers and non m em bers fo r a 
service “ in keeping w'ith our needs 
and w ith the m o d ern  s tan d ard s fo r 
telephone com m unication” .
UiL
Sales of perm anen t-type electric 
hea ting  equipm ent in  B.C. H ydro’s 
service area du rin g  th e  f i r s t  eight 
m onths of 1965 have increased by 
570 p e r cent over the sam e period 
'l a s t  year, and the la rg e s t increase 
I in the num ber of h ea tin g  in s ta lla ­
tions wei'e experienced on V an­
couver Island  and th e  in te rio r re ­
gions of B.C.
P. W. B archard , m an ag er of 
H ydro’s operations division, said 
the increase reflected  ra te  reduc­
tions which have m ade the cost of 
electrically  fo r h ea tin g  purposes 
com petitive w ith o ther fuels.
A n equipm ent sales survey  pre­
pared  by B.C. H ydro shows th a t 
9,125 of the perm anen t-type heat- 
1 ing  un its were pu rchased  between 
' J a n u a ry  1 and A u g u st 31 th is  year 
com pared to 1,579 d u rin g  the  same 
pei’iod in 1964.
I AIK FORCE ASSOCIATION
I Next general m eeting of RCAFA 
i 800 Pacific Wing will lak e  place on 
j Wednesday, Nov. 24 a t 8:00 p.m. in 
j l:he m ess at 1212 Quadra Street. Ex- 
I a ir force personnel a re  invited to 
I attend.
means:
>  The "skill" and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
®? A  coniplete stock of drugs maintained.
Free, prompt delivery; “  ?
IH E  BEST IN SERVICE CX)ST^:N0 MORE AT McGILL & ORME
L I  M B T E D
PRE/CRJPTION
; p ou g las s a i ?V ie w to.to Fori a i  Broad! L vX  i:“ E V  "4-1135; 
"^Doctdrs’sM ed ica l -, Clinic?-"-'
Medicai Arts?B^ .................- ............................... -
"QUli; N lE W 'l^ G A T lp ^ ^  'yiew r,"
Cook M edical B u i i d i n g . . .  .......
:_EV 4-3222 :" 
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Regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Sidney Business "and Profession'al 
Women’s Club was held on Tues­
day, November 9.
President Dorothy Kyna.ston took 
the chair. The: d u b  includes in its 
membership women from all parts 
of': the Saanich peninsula.; Meetings 
are held the second , Tuesday of 
every month, "8 p.m . a t  the hom e of 
Mrs. W. Beswiek, 8617 Dencross 
Terrace.;'
I t wa.s learned with" interest that 
Nell Horth, an active m em ber" and 
past: president of the club, will be 
a  candidate in the forthcoming elec­
tion for the North Saanich council.
After adjournm ent of the businestos
meeting M arjorie .S.mith introduced 
Councillor J . B. Cumming of North 
Saanich municipalily. Councillor 
Cumming spoke on municipal gov­
ernment with special reference to 
■I'ibraiies, hospitals and parks. A 
lively question period took place as 
m em bers a re  particularly  interested 
I in the Municipal Act, such ac t being 
jihe topic for discussion this year.
1 Thanks were e.xpressed to Coun­
cillor Cumming for answ ering the 
m any and vaiied  questions.
The annual Christm as party  will 
be held on 'Tuesday, Dec. 14.













Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, your "House 
W arm er.” By day," phone 656-1421. At 
night; 656-1460. Day and n ight service 
on your oil and burner repairs.
iitiiii'niiiiiiiwf’itflmwninitwii’iirMiiiriiiininriitffiiiiitifinh.
Keating "Cross Road 







Offers residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf 
Islands a Convenient Location, 
Plenty of Free Parking, Excel- 
I lent Service and Prompt Attention 
to your Travel Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure.
Open Thursday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9" p.m. tl
P u t  YOity b e s t  f a c e  f o r w a r d  — w i t h  g o o d  b a t l i r o o m  l i g h t i n g
ATazor;nick. A little bit of lipstick in the wrong place. These are the things 
ybwcantoayoid̂  ̂w  bathroom, lighting. Good bathroom" lighting? "It
m ^  be as easy as "installing a single fixture. Start at the rriirror. The h 
should be btt iypur "face; not the rnirror. And" there should be plenty of it. 
Expense? Up to you. But it won’t cost much, and the pay-off comes la 
"eolid cpfidence. jfe ydur bathrooin’s ap"p"earance ; ." ; and in ydih appearance; 
too. Face up to good bathroom lighting. Here’s how:
-“L;
B.C. HYDRO
yours by simply putting .$ 1.00 a day iijlo an Inves­
tors p la ii , l1icsc few dollars a week Nvillgi’owiiitp 
$10,000 in just twenty years!
" Right now more thaii 150,000 Canadians are maV-
dicatc. And lhcrc'.s an Investors plan ju.sl right lor
you. '''to'-to to. to’'"to'to',
Take the first step to h financially secure fnlurc. 




314 SCOLLARD BLDG., V lC T O m A . B.C.
KEW HARVEY
B usiness:  383*4234 
H om e: 386-7372
"'Or "mat! ititjtcoupon’~'’“ '’- ““ "
■ H A M S *  •'
In a few Tninutcs they’ll be out again,w ith 
all their banking done. Right now they wanl 
to cash a cheque, get something out of their , 
salcly clcposit box, have their savings account 
book miidc up."Ncxt time? lie niay be in 
about a loan; she to buy a money order for 
her aunt’s birthday. An able, obliging staff 
looks artcr them; and should they need lu^p 
on some linanpial problem, the manager is 
there — a good man to talk things over with. 
Complete service. Trained people. Conven­
ient, o/K’-.v/o/)banking al your chtirlcrcd bank.
' THE GHARTERED BANKS 'to r: 
SERVma YOUR COMMUNITY
Through 5/>50 brancheŝ  all across Canadâ  
the eluirferet) hmihs bring fuU'rangc hanking 
mthmtlur reach of everyone.
-fv ’
.to,!'to
I, ■‘V ’ , '
Y  ' ' ' '■ i
1
'■•V/ir,:ipy ' .v'IJjU'V
i t o i f a a i p i i l
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I
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RBOEPTION AXD OPENING CEREMONY PLANNED New Extension To Hall Is Seenm. n
Of Legion Hall Here On Friday Evening
iVIederji and spacious addition to 
the Royai Canadian Legion hail on 
Mills Road will be formaHy opened 
hy Lt.-0(.n'. George R. Pearkes, 
V.C., this F riday  evening, Nov. 26 
at 9 o’clock.
Reception starting a t  8 p.m. will 
precede tihe opening cerem ony when 
the lieutenant-governor will be wel- 
come-d by his fellow m em bers of the 
Saanicii 'Peninsula branch. Lt.-Gov. 
Pearkes ha.s been a  mem'ber of the 
iocal branch for m any years, join- 
ig when he cam e to reside in this 
jistidct m any years ago.
If you listen closely you m ay well 
fiear the waUs of the older p art of 
the building sighing witli relief af­
ter the o,oe.ning. 'The la s t few years 
have bcxn active ones for tlie at- 
rractivoiy-fini.slied building and ev­
ert' inch within Its liulging walls has 
been utiii'/.cd to the utmost.
The new addition oil Qie northwest 
corner of the building was con- 
sh'ucteci ovrer the last three months
f
by Mitchell and Anderson Lum ber 
Co. Ltd. of Sidney under a  $.32,000 
contract. M easuring 52 by 28 feet, 
it has been finislied on the exterior 
to m atch (he older building which 
itself was completely renovated 
some six years ago.
Inside, the new wing has been 
finished quite modernistic.iJly. On 
the main floor a  new lounge 48 feet 
long covei's the full widdi of tho 
addition. M ahogany plywood of vari­
ous shades covers tlie wals and a  
new bar has been finished with rcxl 
and black arborite. Usefulness of 
the addition is enhanced with a 
j hardwocxl dance floor a t one end 
of the lounge and a  walk-in refrig- 
1 orator. Acoustical ceiling tile htis 
been installed throughout the ad ­
dition.
The new wing also boasts a  full 
basem ent and washrooms have been 
included on both floors. The large 
basem ent room  will be .suitable for 
m any activities in  the future such as 
large banquets wliich have often 
ovc?r-taxed the older building In the 
past. Kitchens located in the base­
m ent of the older portion of tlie hall 
could also be e.xpanded into the new 
basem ent a rea  if the need arises.
Completion of the  hall addition 
will m ean some minor changes in 
the older building, but tliis work 
will be undertaken by m em bers of 
the Saanicli Peninsula branch.—-W.G.
PRESIDENT IS DELIGHTED 
WITH NEW LEGION LOUNGE
Long an active Legionnaire and Review this week e.xpressed his sat- 
now president of Saanicli Penm sula isfaction with the new addition to
m .-.
branch No. 37, Royal Canadian Leg­
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"Wetoinvite' your inspection of our " workman 
" and will "be" happy to quote On your jobs.




Total of 11 m otorists pleaded guilty 
in Sidney m ag istra te’s court on Sat­
urday to charges of speeding. All 
were stopped a fte r the speed of 
theh  vehicles had been checked by 
radar. '
F ined for" speeding on Lochside 
Drive were Elsie M cKay, $15, 
George Buffani, $20; H arold Jam es 
"Murray, $15; Edwin Underwood, $15;
die Mills Road clubrooms.
‘‘Our renovated headquarters will 
perm it the local branch to serve its 
growing m em bership  even better 
than for the past 40 ye;irs," he said. 
"We a rc  most pleased with the 
m anner in which our contractors, 
Mitchell and Anderson Lumber Co., 
Ltd., carried  out the construction 
program . It also gave us pleasure 
that the foreman in charge of the 
b'g job was Chas. Erickson, a  form­
er president of this branch. Subcon- 
.rac ta rs  all dirl their work most ef­
ficiently, too."
"Mr. Pedlow emphasized that the 
branch is always prepared to wel­
come into full membership all e.x- 
servicem cn residing on the Stianich 
Peninsula.
The president: recalled tho m anner 
in W'hich the branch facilities have 
been e.xpanded in recent years. “ It 
is a tribute to the w'ork of p ast direc­
tors of the branch," suggested Mr. 
Pedlow, “and the m anner in  which 
they have  worked for t:he w'elfare of 
their club."
{Hilda R ay Joy, .$15; Elsie Nunn,
I $15 and Alfred Russell Belais, $15. 
Elsie Wollaston and William John 
Fortune w'ere both fined 515 for 
speeding in a school zone on Mc- 
1avi.sh Road. One juvenile also 
pleaded guilty to speeding and was 
fined $15 and Thom as Alexander 
W'as fined $15 in a  case transferred  
to Sidney from  Duncan.
Also in court a t  Sidney on Sat- 
tirday, R ichard F rancis Fletcher, 
"R.C.N., W'as fined $50 for diinking 
•in a  public place. Charge was laid 
by R.C.M.P. a t Cliemainus.
Here are the augm ented prem ises of the Legion branch on Mills Road
M®r® Veterans in Legbn Teiiay Ihan At
In the Enlarged Clubroom.s of
Saanich Peninsula Branch 
Royal Canadian Legion
" W a s / : t a r r i e d " : '© l i t " 'b y f
'""to"/:"""to"'?:"".";to"";"toANOT'HER":"EFFlGlENT"'''j6B"''^
SERVING TH E SAANICH PENINSULA
Third Street, Sidney, B.C.
VV'e" are doiibly proud to dernonstrate 
the new premises of the 
Saanich Peninsula Branch of the 
Royal Canadian Legion . . .
W e, at Mitchell and Anderson's, are not 
only proud to hav e  been  chosen to 
construe! this impfessiye addition to the 
Legion Hall, bqt we are 
of this branch!
on this very pleasing structure for all 
veterans of Saanich Peninsula . . .
project, ana we 
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Although if would seem natura l | 
that ;i veterans’ organization W'ould 
witness a di'ci'etisc in m em bership 
and activity over the years, just tbe 
oppo.site has been true w’itli t:he 
•Saanich Peninsula. Brmich of the 
Royal Cantidian Legion.
The local unit’s records .show' a 
continufil increase in m em bership 
over its 39-year bistory and it has 
reached the point w'here tui en large­
m ent of its facilities on Mills Road 
is not only de.sperately needed but 
is now a  reality.
Organization of a cohesive v e te r­
an s’ group in this district got off to 
a shaky s ta rt follow'ing World W ar I.
I'OUK ATTKMP'rS 
Some four attem pts to form  an 
organization for ex-servicemen in 
the Sidney area  were m ade betaveen 
1919 and 1926. The last of these 
four, the Grmid .Army of United 
Veterans, folded up when (he N orth 
Sa;mich branch of the Canadian 
Legion W'as formed a t Sidney on 
Mai'ch 19, 1926, with the late Alan 
Calvert as its firs t 'president. H h e  
first meeting of the local branch 
W'as addressed b y  Sh’ P ercy  Lake, 
who a t  itliat tim e was the Domin­
ion president of the Canadian Leg­
ion." "'"■
PROBLEM'to '
Accommodation for the young unit 
proved a  problem right from  tothe 
start. 'Ihe previous four unsuccess­
ful toorganizationis 'hjad hold their 
meetings, ah the Bei'quist H all "an 
downtown .Sidney. F irst m eetings 
of the North Saanicli Legion brarich 
W'ei'e: held in either M attliews Hall 
or in a  back room of J a c k : G ilm an's 
I barber shop.; "Officers of the branch 
I  often bad "trouble getting enough 
niem bers put to form  a  "quorum.
" Heoause of tliis slackening in terest 
an  ""Sidney and" Nioutli "Ganich; the 
ba’ancb "spread." p u t: to  include a ll  "of 
t l i e r  Saahidi Peiiinsula "north" o f and 
includibg"Iteyal"Oak"?"But"tbe h  
—Northto Saanich " branch—rerham ed 
unchanged.' ",
I'D ORANGE HALL
" If the bra'nch was to  serve the en­
tire  peninsula, ai" more convenient 
mooting place than Sidney had  to be 
found so in April of 1930 jibe Om nge 
Hall a t  Saanichton became the focal 
point for the branch’s m eetings; It 
served the branch for a  deeaclc.
The Second Would Winr saw' a n " in­
crease 'in in terest in the local unit 
and it  W'as 'an eventful peidod for 
the branch. In 1941 the 'name was 
cjhanged "to .Saanicli iPeninsula 
branch and "also during the w'ar 
years the branch pureha.sed tlio 
'Mills Road hall, a fbrmor school, 
from the North Saanich Service 
Club. At firs;:, this halL w as uscsl 
a.s a  recreation 'liall by the Canad­
ian Legion Wai' Services foi" troops 
stationed in thi.s district.
NOW SVNO NYM O m "
T he Mills Road hall has l)cen .syn­
onymous W'ith the Saanich Ponln.sula 
branch o f  the Lf'gion since World 
I War H. It has 'been t'ho scene of, 
innumeral)le m eetings, lm*/.anrs,. 
I toas, community meetings and a 
wide variety of ollu.a; events. Six 
years ago t'luy m em b e rs  of Ihe 
branch detf'rm ined to ca rry  'oul 
some renovations of the old build­
ing and they turned it into one of 
the mo.st "modern arid host wprippod 
halls on the peninsula." ‘
" 'roilay till' bi'iihch is Involved hi 
m any nctlvities. One of ils oldest 
annual itrojeots Is .ihe spon.wu'shii) 
of the yearly Tli'membi'ancc' .Servico 
at .Sidney, The.so, st.M’vlce.s were 
(ilartiHl iln "Sidney by the; brtinch on 
J^pvombcr 11, l!i:i2, when "llu; cairn
was imveilcd xit the North Saanich 
Memorial Park.
AUXILIARY 
A bidies au.xiliary to the branch 
was formed in 1938 and one of its 
first acts was to present colors to 
the branch. The auxilia.ry is now an 
integral part of tlic branch’s oper­
ation. :
'Pho grow'ing number of propects 
undertaken by the braivdi and tlic 
auxiliary, which are  alway.s well 
supixirted by the cx>mmunity, have 
now' ovor-ta.xcd the capacity  of the 
half. The latest addition to the 
building will bo welcomed not only 
by the m em bers of the branch, but 
also by the entire disti’ict It .selves.




111 tlie Modern Ad 
Tlieir New <31 ub vRbbiiis
T H E
BANK
WHERE PEOPLE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 
L. F. WILSON, "Manager, Sidney B ranch
SAANICH PE N IN SU IA  BRANCH 
ROYAIu CANADIAN I.EGION 
On Mills Road 
Will Be Warni and Comfortable 
Il-egardless of tbe Outside Tem^
We Were Privileged to In sta ll 
Fbiinbiiig and Beatnig^ 
in tlie IjegibnliaireS’ Clvibro("nns
LET us QUOTE ON YOUR 
CONSTRUCTION JOBS
PLUMBING & HEATING
975G Sbcond Ave.. Sidney Phonos 656-1145
We Laia a Gootl moor !
Visitors t<) the Riieiinstrvieteil Clubi'ooius tif 
Baanieb Piniinsiila llraiieli, "Royal (3ana(Iiaiv Begioii 
, :?' ■'A.re'"III vite(I'to"Insne(d''Ib'e'?'
J"''
We’re Proiid of it aiid K liow it; W ill Bervi* Wei I
SinTIJElW AND INS'l’ALId<:iev O}“ T()l{(aN()i; SEAMI-ESS FI.TO 
877 Goldstrikim Ave,, V lc to iirin  Phone 478*4?.28 toUi,
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m o r e  a b o u t
FEEEMAN
(Continued From  Page Foiu’)
sought legal advice. As the  sm all­
est organized area on Southern 
Vancouver Is lan d  I feel th a t  Sid­




Relationship w ith our neighbors 
is no t w ha t i t  should be. We should 
endeavour to  discuss w ith  them  
any issues th a t  m ay a ffec t our 
jo in t areas, and  so save tim e and 
money on unnecessary duplica­
tions.
COMiMUNITY SERaTCES
I su g g est th a t  the ra tep ay e rs  be 
fully in form ed as to  the im plica­
tions an d  costs of all services of­
fered to  th e  community, as in the 
case of th e  lib ra ry  sei'vice, some 
people th in k  th a t is going to cost 
a lo t of money, o thers th in k  th a t 
it is fo r  free . The fa c t  is th a t  the 
cost will be approxim ately  $2 per 
person p e r year, which represen ts 
approx im ate ly  1% m ills, th is  cost 
to be ca rried  by th e  ra tep ay ers  of 
the village.
On Decem ber 11 you ave asked 
to vote on your fu tu re  as a  village 
and I  u rg e  you to  give serious 
thought to  your decisions and  vote 
in the  in te re s ts  of your commun­




- k  COLLISION REPAIRS
o o u M A  M o m m s
£>hODe 656-2012 Beocon Ave., Sidney
656-2712 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY
Mrs. H. Brethour Dies After 
71 -Year Residence In Area
A close link with the earliest his­
tory of the Sidney district was brok­
en last Thursday with tlie death of 
'Mrs. M ary Elizabetli Alotta Breth­
our in Rest Haven hospital a t the 
age of 93.
M rs. B rethour had resided In this 
d istric t for 71 years. A sister of 
the la te  J . J . White, prom inent pub­
lic figure in the Sidney area  for
th a t  has existed fo r  some time.
I w ish  to  th an k  The Review fo r 




G b r i s t i i i a s  G i f t s  —  T r a v e l  G o o t t s  —  W a l l  
Clocks —  Transistor Radios — Electrical 
Appliances — Indoor and Outdoor Lights 




toWasher. First class cond. -to.






Shm'p eye and quick action of a 
Sidney m an s<ivod his neighbor’s 
house from destroction on Monday.
Wiien Pete Nicholson, of Adela 
Place, glanced outside he saw 
flam es in the kitchen of the house 
ne.xt door. Mr. Nicholson grabljed a 
bag of flour and .some .salt and ran  
lo the fire. He had smothei’ed the 
flam es alx>ve the stove before tho 
owner, M 'S. F. G. Richai’ds, was 
•aware that her house was threat­
ened.
Mr. Nicholson’s action .saved the 




(Continued Brom Page One)
m any years, she m arried Henry 
Brethour here in 1896. H er late hus­
band was a son of Samuel Breth­
our who cam e to tlie Saanich Penin­
sula in 1873 and. owmed virtually all 
of what is now Sidney village a t the 
time of his death four years later.
Mrs. B rethour’s late residence was 
a t 643 Senanus Drive, Saanichton. 
She is survived by her .son-in-law 
and daughter, Capt. ;md Mrs. Red- 
vei's E . (Vivian) Smith, 643 Scnan- 
us D rive; grandson and grand­
daughter, Redvers a  n d Doreen 
Smith; great-grandchildren, Leslie 
and M ichael; three sisters, Mrs. W. 
E. Wales, Vancouver, Mrs. S. A. 
Smitli, Winnipeg, and Mi's. G. A. 
Beck, of Victoi'ia; nieces and neph­
ews, and m any other relatives here, 
in eastern Canada and in California.
Rev. O. L. Foster conducted fun­
eral sei'vices a t St. Steplien's Angli­
can Cluii'di, Mount Newton Cross 
Road, on Monday afternoon, Nov. 
22. The sei'vices were followed by 
crem ation and Sands Funeral Cha­
pel of Roses a t Sidney was in ch;u-ge 
of arrangem ents.
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quickly.
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tlie program . He introduced the 
staff of the tinit and the m em bers of 
tlie committee.
!MAKKSM.<VN
Range insti'uctor Douglas Jack 
presented a m arksm anship award 
to Cdt. Keith Hannan and .spoke of 
the training provided on the range.
R. G. McMinn, chairm an of the 
B.C. Com mittre of the Air Cadet 
League.? addressed the assembly 
with a  commendatory' message. 
L ater in the evening a presentation 
was m ade to Mrs. B eatrice Large, 
[the secretary of the B.C. Committee 
who has served in th is capacity for 
the past 14 years"
'Flying .sciiolarship winner,; Cpl. 
Anthony Walker, of BrentV’bod, was 
presented with 'his wings by Lieut.- 
Cmdr. Tisdal.
Cpl. W alker and Sgt. DougHas 
H annan both addressed the assem ­
bly and" recounted their experiences 
on courses.
FLYING COURSE 
Cpl. "Walker " attended" a  
course a t Chilliwack, whereto'he was 
based a t an arm y cam p. ?He ] ^  
plalnrii" the!":diiU"of "thetocoimse oM
LIONS AND KING 
OF HIS KITCHEN
Lions a re  finicky caters. They arc 
very p articu lar about: tlieir m eals 
and will ti'avel far for a particular 
succulent cut.
With this in minii. President Jim  
Brigham  of Sidney Lions Club, has 
announced re lease of a  new recipe 
book, “A Lion in the Kitchen.”
The book will be sold by m em bers 
of the d u b .
“A Lion is always King of the Kit­
chen,” com m ented Mr. Brigham.
VISITOR HERE
Debby Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Campbelf, Cobble Hill, 
is enjoying a  visit w ith  h er grand­
parents, Mr. and Ml'S. W. Todd,
Muni'o Ave.' ' -■•■■■   "■ ■ ' • - ■■■■■■■■■.. , ■ •
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Hello, Folks! H ere 1 am ag a in  
to see w h a t m y Susies a re  doing 
this w'eek fo r our b azaar on De­
cember 4.
This is a hectic week, too, I  have 
to check on all those kind ladies 
who a re  going to phone fo r  home 
cooking and candy. You see, folks, 
Sanscha is  a Com m unity H all, so 
[ have told m y Susies th ey  m ust 
phone all th e  ladies in  the  distx'ict 
to ask fo r  donations to these two 
stalls, so when your phone rin g s 
this w'eek o r next, p lease he gener­
ous W’hen a nice voice says, “ I am 
calling fo r  th e  Sanscha Susie.s” . 
Remember we all have to  help to 
pay fo r th e  blacktop on the  p a rk ­
ing lot.
I drove ai'ound the J .  J . W hite 
Boulevard th is  m orning, and th ere  
were Iren e  C lark and her com m it­
tee all w’o rk in g  hard  m ak ing  ap ­
rons and other pretties. I also vis­
ited “ Mom Thomson” and “G ran d ­
ma M cLeisch” hut they  w’ere  too 
busy w ith  th e ir  k n ittin g  to  notice 
me too m uch, so I w’en t over to  the 
Georgia M anor, and you should see 
w'hat those ladies a re  m ak in g  as 
their donation. Elsie N unn is not 
a Susie, b u t she has the  Susie sp ir­
it W’hich she has sewn in to  a  pile 
of aprons she tells me is fo r our 
bazaar.
I called on W innie G ardner, bu t 
she did n o t even see me, she w as so 
in ten t on fig u rin g  how' m uch of 
th is and  th a t  she m ust g e t fo r  th e  
Tea Room, an d  I find  th e  K inettes 
are all re ad y  to don th e ir  p re tty  
aprons to sei've the tea.
Well, folks, I  think th a t  is a ll fo r  
this w’eek, so back I  go to  M rs. 
Sanscha, she is  a p re tty  good cook 
too, you know'. See you n ex t week.
LEGION OPENING CEREMONY 
BIG EVENT FOR VETERANS
By JACK YOUNG
AN APOLOGY AND A 
CORRECTION
This coi'i'espondent and the Saan­
ich B ran d i of the Royal Canadian 
Legion wish to apologize for the 
m istake printed in la s t week’s Re­
view to tlie effect tlia t M rs. A. G ra­
ham  had laid the w reath for the 
Silver Q ’oss Mothers of Canada, 
this should have read , Mrs. M. E . 
Graham  of 10850 Derrick Road 
whose son, Kenneth, was killed in 
1943 w hile sen 'ing  wdth the Royal 
Canadian Army Seiwice Corps.
'The wrong infoi’m ation was given 
to m e in all good faith and we 
tru s t those concerned will accept 
our sincere apology.
NEW QUARTERS
Things are shaping up for the of­
ficial opening of the new quarte rs 
on Friday evening, the new caiqiet 
has arrived and will be laid this 
week, the new funiiture sliould also 
be on hand, we had hoped to have 
had a picture of tlio interior for this 
is.sue, but due to the late arrival of 
the carpet and  £i.xtures this was 
not possible.
Do not: forget, adm ittance be­
tween 8 and 9 p.m. will be by in­
vitation card only, all m em bers 
should have received theii's, so 
please bring them w’ith you, if you 
have not received your invitation, 
i plea.se contact L e s M artin a t 
6.56-3.315.
The m easurem ents of the exten­
sion a re  50 by 20 feet, raised about 
two feet above the exi.sting quarters
• in order to give m ore headroom o il^  
the ground floor, which will be for 
the use of our Ladies’ Auxiliary for 
their activities. It is regrettable 
that this room  cannot be completed 
a t this time.
The cost of the building of the 
new q uarte rs  alone 'is in  the neigh­
borhood of $32,000 witiiout furnish­
ings, and the bnm ch executive felt 
they could not complete the groun<l 
floor room  a t  this time.
The grounds have yet to be com­
pleted. Quite a lot h as  been done in 
clearing and gravelling, but due 
to the excessive ra in  we have had 
recently the grounds are not in too 
good a  condition, however, cinders 
a re  now being laid, w’hich should 
im prove the condition somewhat. 
Some landscaping is in (he minds c 
the executive m em bers.
Com rade George Paulin w-ishe.’̂  
to thank those of the Branch and 
Auxiliai-y who turned out las t Thui-s- 
day evening to  open tiie poppy cans 
■and count (lie re turns and rolled tlie 
coins for depositing. There will be 
a  fuller report of the .Popiiy Cam­
paign in next week’s issue.
To String Signs
Perm ission to siring a baimor and 
sta r across Beacon Ave. has been 
accorded Sidney and Noi'tli Siumich 
Cham ber of Commerce.
The two artic les will be suspended 
above Beacon Ave. from December 
1 to D ecem ber 20.
Village c'ouncil agi'eed to itlie re ­
quest on "Monday evening.
to-?' ®Use'"Our ?C>tlTier:::' Services"? "Well!
■ ‘'to'”'..
SOAPS ★ GOSMETieS
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^PERFUMES BABY
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Rememljer Owr "Free Delivery Service!
S im n  PM U M M Y
siD N Eiy's ONi/r^ s t o r e
Gra.v IMock, Ave, I ’hotio C50-11G8
the ultim ate
COMING EVENTS
GARDEN . CLUB M E  M B E  R  S 
please rem em ber Sanscha B azaar, 
Dec. 4. Suitable item s for gar-
Mrs. F . 
?■/ "47-2
den stall appreciated. 
Hallier, convener.
WOMEN’S " G O S P E L  MEETING 
M onday, Nqveraber 29, 2:30 p.m . 
in Sidney "Bible Chapel. Speaker, 
Miss Mai-y M artin, missionairy 
All ladies welcome? 
'"":'to?":"-??""?/""':'47-i'




"to Annual b'ophy shoot for Salt 
Spring Island "Rod and Gun Club, 
held a t  the Rod and Gun Clubhouse 
Range, Scott Road, w as com pleted 
last week. ? to
The pistol shoot W’as won by Cpl. 
F red  Rhode.s, R.C.M.P.; trap  shoot 
singles, Bill Cogswell; doubles, Jim  
Mollison, 22s, Robert Noren; .sport­
ing rifles, Ga\dn Reynolds. High ag­
gregate 'trophy: for cdl; events was 










Trade in Your Old Watch on a 
Brand New One for Christmas
If you" are buying a present for 




. . . .
Sgttoto/IRinnah" speiht totoseron]tow 
during ,the sum m er at. a  course a t 
the RtoCAtoFtototostationto attoCam 
den m Qntano. ; H e; recounted the 
pattein" of "that course, " which ""em­
braced d rill, leadership to arid to aHied 
subjects.
to A t tothe "ocmdusionto M the/eyening; 
refreshment.s were se rv ed :" by the 
mothmto-s of cadets under"" (he " gen­
eral direction of Mrs. J . T. Mc-
"Kevitt.]"''"' "to]"."":" ''?■"'"
CARD OF THANKS
The largest chunk of quartz  (70 
tons) " v\hs" found in" Russia. ?" " ? ?' '
and plants sent to  m e w"hi'le in; 
hospital;? M
cards and notes which cheered 
to; m e very  much. Dixie Phelps.
47-1
"WE" ARE MOST : GBATC
the m any friends who sent cards, 
gifts and flowers on the happy 
occasion of the a m v e l of our new' 
daughter, "May. —Georgette and 
Hugh H ollin^vorth. • 47-1
'"to to"
SpetimS: Osseammm
On All Models, Hobby Kits and Woven Goods
'
‘ ■ to '
. , , , , , .....................................
-
I t i i l i a i i " ( : o l o T e d  g l a s s  c a r i d l e H a l d e r s t o  C o m -  to
Generous Trade-in Allowance 
Credit Terms Avoiloble 
Lay Away Plan Also
l l i l i ' S  JE W E L L E R S
BEACON AVE.
p l e t e  w i t K  m a ; t c l i i n g  c a n d l e s  a r i d  
u i  a  I f  1 o r a l  t r i m . G l i o i e e  o f  f  o u i *  c o l . 6 r s .
EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE 




THE TUDOR CHIN A SHOP LTD.
(SIDNEY’S LOVELY GIFT CENTRE) ? to "
2523 BEACON AVE. PHONE 656-3232
2523 BEACON AVE. Sidney. B.C.
47-1
to '.:" '
? : ] t o , " , : " ® ' :
"■’ toto"
Groceries —-Fruit — Vegetables
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
I Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
'..."to, ;  . ,'■:
North Saanich Junior Secondary School
to?,'"':? ■ • ■ :■/ ?
: , : ®
.'■ . '.  ":■ ' '■.?"]'''?®?
S o m e  BaimmimM
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LIVING ROOM GROUPS PROM $299
: Clu)sto^ 1 Floop lam p
1 ] ColToc! ta b le  ? ; 2 Cufjlilopf?
""'."'""to,''""'?' ']to''.l .St op ."table""'
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ONE ONLY KELVINATOR CHEST TYPE
:.' : 1.5'cublc fool? ■
Reg. $269. NOW $229
One Used Clothes Dryer .?   ?,
W atch For Our S ^ S r A l l A l E  N ex t W eek
.̂ ? '?■
, ( I, . ihi. 1 t i ,» , 0(
'' Snanieh .
...'to .to ■ ■ , 'j ■
Complete Home Furnliililnga
m  m i  . ; OT8 I Sfioorwl SlrcMit
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$85.00
BEACON AVENUE 656-1134
